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FOREWORD 
Programs f o r  t h e  development o f  r a d i a t i o n  hardened materials and 
components f o r  use  on  the  nuc lea r  f l i gh t  s tage  wh ich  u t i l i zes  one o f  t h e  
(NERVA) engine prototypes current ly under development require accurate 
ca l cu la t i on  o f  t he  rad ia t i on  env i ronmen ts  a t  any point throughout the stage. 
With the f requent conceptual  changes in  the  des ign  o f  t he  nuc lea r  
vehic le ,  these ca lcu lat ions must  be r e r u n  p e r i o d i c a l l y  . w i t h  new geometries 
and parameters. The to ta l   rad iat ion  env i ronment   assoc iated  wi th   the  opera-  
t i o n  o f  a'NERVA engine can be considered as ar is ing from the pr imary  rad i -  
a t ion produced by the reactor  dur ing the burn,  and secondary r a d i a t i o n  
emi t ted by mater ia ls  and  components t h a t  have  been ac t i va ted  by the neutron 
f l u x  produced during the burn and cooldown cycles. 
Computer  codes have been deve loped . tha t  sa t i s fac to r i l y  pe r fo rm the  
computation of the primary radiat ion environments produced during the burn 
and cooldown  cycles o f  the NERVA engine;  however,  the codes tha t  a re  cur -  
r e n t l y  a v a i l a b l e  t o  compute the secondary radiat ion environments are l imi ted  
i n  t h e i r  u s e f u l n e s s  and r e q u i r e  improvement. 
I t  i s  t h e  o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h i s  e f f o r t  under Contract #NAS8-25586 from 
Marshal l  Space F l i g h t  Center to  develop  improved code systems u t i l i z i n g  
only current ly proven, operat ional  computer codes w i t h  a minimum o f  i n t e r -  
na l  code modi f i -cat ion.  The INAP ( In tegra ted   Neut ron   Ac t iva t ion   Pred ic t ion)  
Code Systems are capable o f  determin ing the secondary rad iat ion leve ls  
wh ich  resu l t  f rom neut ron  ac t iva t ion  o f  mater ia ls  and components associated 
w i th  the  nuc lear  s tage and/or  ho t  f i r ing  tes t  s tand.  
Th is  repor t  represents  a programmers and users manual f o r  two  code 
systems. One i s  an Accurate System f o r  f i n a l  d e s i g n  c a l c u l a t i o n s  and the  
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1 .O I NTRODUCT I ON 
Radiat ion env i ronments throughout  the nuc lear  f l ight  s tage which 
u t i l i z e s  one o f  the (NERVA) engines may be s i g n i f i c a n t l y  i n c r e a s e d  by the  
secondary r a d i a t i o n  e m i t t e d  by m a t e r i a l s  and  components t h a t  have  been 
ac t iva ted  by  the  neut ron  f lux  p roduced dur ing  the  eng ine  burn  and  cooldown 
cycles. The magnitude o f  t h e  secondary rad iat ion env i ronment  may be 
g r e a t l y  enhanced or reduced by t h e  s e l e c t i o n  o f  m a t e r i a l s  t o  be u t i l i z e d  
i n  and around the nuclear stage, therefore,  i t  i s  necessary t o  have a t o o l  
w i th  wh ich  such environments may be determined and parametr ic  s tud ies 
per formed to  se lect  mater ia ls  which will minimize secondary radiat ions. 
' I t  i s  t h e   o b j e c t i v e   o f   t h i s   e f f o r t  under  Contract #NAS8-25586 
from Marshall  Space F l i g h t  Center to  deve lop  an  improved neu t ron  ac t i va t i on  
p r e d i c t i o n  code  system u t i l i z i n g  o n l y  c u r r e n t l y ,  p r o v e n ,  o p e r a t i o n a l  com- 
pu ter  programs w i t h  a  minimum o f  i n t e r n a l  code m o d i f i c a t i o n .  The INAP 
( In tegra ted   - Neutron - A c t i v a t i o n  - P r e d i c t i o n )  Code System  must be capable  of 
de termin i 'ng  the  secondary  rad ia t ion  leve ls  wh ich  resu l t  f rom neut ron  
a c t i v a t i o n  o f  m a t e r i a l s  and  components associated wi th  the nuc lear  s tage 
a n d / o r  h o t  f i r i n g  t e s t  s t a n d .  
I n  t h e  Phase A e f f o r t ,  a l l  codes which were described i n  t h e  open 
l i t e r a t u r e  o f  n u c l e a r  s c i e n c e  and i t s  a p p l i c a t i o n s  were  reviewed and over 
s i x t y  programs  which p o t e n t i a l l y  c o u l d  be used i n  t h e  INAP systems  were 
i d e n t i f i e d .  The avai lable  documentation  for  these  computer programs was 
obtained  and  each  code was evaluated to  determine i t s  use fu lness  i n  the  
Code System. From t h i s  second eva lua t ion   ten  programs  were  selected and 
seven d i f f e r e n t  code  systems u t i l i z i n g  t h e s e  codes  were  proposed  and 
invest igated.  As a r e s u l t   o f   t h i s   i n v e s t i g a t i o n  it was recommended 
t h a t  two i n d i v i d u a l  code  systems  be  developed:  one a f l ex ib le  Eng ineer ing  
System in tended for  engineer ing est imates and paramet r ic  s tud ies  tha t  i s  
capable o f  p r o v i d i n g  r e l i a b l e  e s t i m a t e s  w i t h  a re la t i ve ly  smal l  inves tment  
i n  machine time; the other an Accurate System in tended  fo r  f i na l  des ign  
and test   analyses.   Fur ther  it was recommended that   the  Engineer ing System 
be developed by in tegrat ing the DBT, NAP, and KAPV computer  programs  and 
the accurate system should consist  of  the FASTER and NAP programs. 
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Th is  repo r t  i s  i n tended  as a programmers  and users manual f o r  t h e  
two  code  systems. However, since  the  programs  have  only been mod i f ied  
and s ince  there  a l ready  is  cons iderab le  documenta t ion  fo r  each o f  these 
programs  (see  references 2-9) t h i s  r e p o r t  w i  1 1  dea l  w i th  those areas  o f  
the programs where changes  were made as w e l l  as g i v e  d e s c r i p t i o n s  o f  the 
i npu t  and o u t p u t  o f  each program and descr ibe  how the programs are used 
w i t h i n  t h e  two  systems. 
Sect ions 2.0 and 3.0 represent  the manuals  for  use of  the Engineer ing 
System  and Accurate System, respec t ive ly .   Wi th in  each sect ion,   the  input  
and o u t p u t  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  each o f  t h e  component programs a r e  g i v e n  f i r s t .  
Then i n s t r u c t i o n s  f o r  t h e  o p e r a t i o n  o f  t h a t  code  system are presented and, 
f i n a l l y ,  a sample problem f o r  e x e r c i s i n g  t h e  system is descr ibed. 
2 
2.0 ENGINEERING SYSTEM 




i t  
The o b j e c t i v e  o f  an eng ineer ing  neut ron  ac t  i v a t i o n  p r e d i c t i o n  
code system i s  to  economica l l y  and e f f i c i e n t l y  p e r f o r m  t h e  a c t l v a t i o n  and 
s h i e l d i n g  a n a l y s i s  w i t h  s u f f i c i e n t  a c c u r a c y  t o  s a t i s f y  most engineering 
requirements.  For  such a system i t  i s ,  o f  course,  necessary t o  s a c r i f i c e  
somewhat the  p rec i s ion  o f  the numerical approximation to  the  t ranspor t  
problem and/or  the capabi l i ty  to  model  complex ma te r ia l  s t ruc tu res .  
Fo r  the  de te rm ina t ion  o f  neu t ron  ac t i va t i on  it i s  d e s i r a b l e  t o  
pe r fo rm the  neu t ron  t ranspor t  ca l cu la t i ons  w i th  a method which accurate ly  
t rea ts  the  se l f  sh ie ld ing  o f  sma l l ,  h igh l y  abso rb ing  reg ions  wh ich  a re  
l i k e l y  t o  be impor tan t   con t r i bu to rs   t o   t he   ac t i va t i on   sou rce .  However, 
s ince  the  reg ion  tha t  i s  h i g h l y  a c t i v a t e d  i s  u s u a l l y  r e l a t i v e l y  l o c a l i z e d  
around  the  neutron  source,  the  requirement  for  treating  complex  three- 
dimensional  geometries may be  relaxed. 
Fo r  the  ac t i va t i on  gamma ray  t ranspor t  ca l cu la t i on ,  i t  i s  d e s i r -  
l e  t o  use a method which models complex geometries accurately since the 
i e l d i n g  and o t h e r  s t r u c t u r a l  c o n f i g u r a t i o n s  between the  ac t iva ted  reg ions  
d r a d i a t i o n   s e n s i t i v e  a r e a s   a r e   l i k e l y   t o  be q u i t e  complex.  Therefore, 
i s  necessary that  the gamma ray  sh ie ld ing  module o f  t h e  code  system t r e a t  
complex  three-dimensional  geometries. To sat is fy   these  requi rements,  a 
code  system  employing  the  two-dimensional  discrete  ordinates  program, D@T, 
f o r  t he  neu t ron  t ranspor t  module  and the  po in t  kerne l  in tegra t ion  program,  
KAPV, f o r  t h e  gamma ray   sh ie ld ing  module was developed. The NAP code i s  
used f o r  t h e  a c t i v a t i o n  and  decay chain module. 
I n  the  fo l l ow ing  sec t i ons  the  i npu t  and o u t p u t  o f  each o f  the 
component programs are descr ibed separately in detai  1 and the  overa l l  oper -  
a t i o n  o f  t h e  code  system i s  discussed and the manner i n  which the codes are  
coupled i s  desc r ibed .   I n   t he   f i na l   sec t i on  a sample  problem for  the  code 
system i s  presented. 
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2.2 Neutron  TransDort  Module 
2.2.1 Opera t ing   Ins t ruc t ions  
I t  i s  t he  pu rpose  o f  t he  neu t ron  t ranspor t  module o f  t h e  INAP code 
system to d e t e r m i n e  t h e  n e u t r o n  d i s t r i b u t i o n  f o r  space and energy i n  s p e c i -  
f ied  mater ia l  reg ions  f rom a volume d i s t r i bu ted  neu t ron  sou rce  o r  an i n c i -  
dent  neutron  f lux.   For  the  Engineer ing System t h i s   f u n c t i o n   i s   p e r f o r m e d  
by t h e  D$T d i sc re te  o rd ina tes  t ranspor t  code developed by the  Computing 
Technology  Center a t  ORNL. The bas i c  methods  and opera t ion  o f  th is  p rogram 
have no t  been  changed i n  t h e  INAP vers ion  and the INAP user i s  r e f e r r e d  t o  
Reference 2 f o r  i n s t r u c t i o n s  i n  u s i n g  t h i s  program;  Reference 3 f o r  quad- 
ra tu re  se ts  and o ther  use fu l  in fo rmat ion ;  and References 4 ,  5 and 6 fo r  t he  
de ta i l s   o f   the   numer ica l   approx imat ion .  However, modi f icat ions  have been 
made i n  t h e  code t o  i n t e g r a t e  i t  in to the system and var ious  mod i f i ca t ions  
have  been made and op t ions  added t o  improve  the  convenience o f  u s i n g  t h e  
program. I n   t h i s   s e c t i o n   t h o s e   m o d i f i c a t i o n s  will be discussed  and  infor-  
mation  which will be he lp fu l  i n  us ing  the  p rog ram in  the  INAP system will 
be presented. 
D0T solves  the  t ime  independent  l inear  t ransport   equat ion  in  two- 
space  dimensions w i th   genera l   an iso t rop ic   sca t te r ing .   Numer ica l   so lu t ions  
may be  ob ta ined  fo r  f o rward  o r  ad jo in t  and homogeneous o r  inhomogeneous 
problems i n  e i t h e r  r, z ;  x ,  y; o r  r, e coordinate  systems.  For  the INAP 
systems,  the inhomogeneous, forward  problem  in an r, z coordinate  system 
will usua l l y  be o f  g r e a t e s t  i n t e r e s t .  The source may be i s o t r o p i c  and v o l -  
ume d i s t r i b u t e d  o r  a spec i f ied  angu lar  dependent  boundary  source a t  t h e  
r i gh t   o r   t op   boundar ies .  Vacuum, r e f l e c t i v e ,  p e r i o d i c ,  w h i t e  o r  a l b e d o  
boundary condit ions may be spec i f ied ,  c ross  sec t ions  may be input f rom a 
1 ibrary tape and/or f rom cards. 
The INAP vers ion of  Dm i s  der ived  f rom the  or ig ina l  DffT program 
released  by ORNL i n  1967 and  packaged  by R S I C  as C C C  89A and B. In   add i -  
t i o n  , some bu t  no t  a1 1 o f  the  fea tu res  o f  DflT I I (packaged by RSI  C as 
C C C  89C) were a l s o  added. The f o l l o w i n g  i s  a l i s t  of   the  d i f ferences  be- 
tween  the INAP vers ion  and the C C C  89A and B ve rs ions  a t  R S I C :  
1 .  The space p o i n t   s c a l i n g   f e a t u r e   o f   t h e  D,dT I I  program i s  i n c o r -  
porated i n t o  DdT/ I NAP. 
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2. The c a p a b i l i t y   t o   a c c e p t  a f i r s t  c o l l i s i o n  source i s  i n  D$T/INAP 
as i t  i s  i n  DBT I I .  
3. D#T/INAP does n o t  w r i t e  a gamma source  tape. 
I n  add i t i on ,  DgT/INAP will: 
4. Compute average  energy,  normalized  integral  energy  spectrum, and 
d i f f e r e n t i a l  energy spectrum on option. 
5. Compute response  functions  by  energy  group and i n t e r v a l  w i t h  con- 
ve rs ion  fac to rs  i npu t  i n  the 29" ar ray.  
6. Permi t   boundary  f lux   to  be input  by angle and energy once o n l y  f o r  
a1 1 i n t e r v a l  s .  
7. Compute a c t i v i t i e s   f o r   a l l  mesh i n t e r v a l s .  
8. Accept NAMELIST i n p u t   f o r   a l l   v a r i a b l e s   w h i c h   a r e   n o t  
a r ray  . 
9. Accept   densi ty   factors   in   the 33" a r r a y   f o r  problems 
m a t e r i a l  r e g i o n s  o f  v a r i a b l e  d e n s i t y .  
10. Perform  the same number o f   o u t e r   i t e r a t i o n s   r e g a r d l e s  
or  not  angular  f luxes are saved o r  p r i n t e d .  
i nvo l v ing  
s o f  whe 
input  by 
t her 
1 1 .  P r i n t   angu la r   f l uxes ,  i f  desired,  for   only  those  regions  spec 
by the 31" and 32" a r ray .  
i f  ied  
12. I s  capable o f  p r o b l e m  r e s t a r t  a f t e r  any group  w i th in  any ou te r  
i t e r a t i o n ,  i . e . ,  do no t  have t o  w a i t  u n t i l  t h e  c o m p l e t i o n  o f  t h e  
o u t e r   i t e r a t i o n .  
13. Compute average f l u x  ( 1.e. , [ @?E:Fd' by group i n  each ) 
zone and prepare input  for  the next  module in  the INAP system. 
2.2.1.1  Flow  Diagram and V a r i a b l e   D e f i n i t i o n s  
On o v e r a l l  flow diagram o f  D/ZIT/INAP g i v i n g  t h e  s u b r o u t i n e  c a l l  
sequence is   p resented   in   F igure  2.2-1. I n   add i t i on ,   t he   f unc t i on  of each 
subrout ine and the  var iab les  de f ined i n  the subrout ine are presented in 
the  fo l l ow ing  pages. 
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A I L I N K 5 0  ri7 L I N K 1 0  el L I N K 2 0  1 9 L I N K 4 0  L I N K 3 0  
F ISCAL J BALTAB 1 1 c 1 p, 2, 
GRINDR - 1  
EDAT I b FLUXP I FUBAR ld r - - -  AUXILIARY  R@UTINES "1 
I I L MAPR I 
I f  CLEAR 
I 
1 1 W!T ENTRY WAT I / 1 "-1 I 
, I ERR02 ENTRY ERR021 
FLTFX DTFPUN PUNSH ACTVTY 7 I 
F I G U R E  2 , 2 , - 1  F L O W  C H A R T   F O R   D 0 T  
i 
D @ T  
CLEAR 
C g N T R L  
E R R g 2  
T I M E F N  
L I N K L O  
EOAT 
D E F I N I T I O N  OF R O U T I N E S  I N  Drdl 
MAIN PROGRAM, C A L L S   C g N T R L  
C A L L   C L E A R  (VAL, X ,  N) 
SET *N* UORDS OF AHRAY ' * X *  T O  *VAL+ 
C A L L E D  B Y  INPI   INNER,  I N I T ,  CNNP 
C A L L S  THE VARIOUS OVERLAYS.  INCREMENTS  THE  OUTER  ITERATION 
COUNTER AND T E S T S  I T  AGAINST 'THE HAXfHUHm SETS FLAG ( C V T )  
WHICH CAUSES  PRINT-OUT OF ANGULAR FLUXES 
. C A L L E D   B Y  - DaT R O U T I N E S   C A L L E D   L f N K 1 0 ,   L I N K 2 0 9 '   L I N K S O ,  LINK409  L I N K S O $  
1 ERRQ2 1 
P R I N T S  ERROR  MESSAGE AND STOPS 
C A L L E D  BY - I N P ,   I N I T 9  EDAT,  CNNP 
CALL T I M E F N   ( H E A D )  
USER  DELIVERS  FOUR WORD HOLERITH  HEADER,   ROUTINE  PRINTS OUT 
HEADER  ALONG  WITH  PROCESSOR  TIME. 
C A L L E D  t3Y I N P ,  I N I T ,  fllJTER, L I N K 3 0  
U N I V A C  1108 S Y S T E M   R O U T I N E S   C A L L E D  E T I M E ,  E T J M E F .  
( WAT 1 
WRITES OUT ONE, TWO, OR THREE DIMENSIONAL  ARRAYS,   INCLUDING 
SUPPLIED  HEADERS 
. C A L L E D   B Y  - W I N I T ,  5 8 6 2 ,  I N I T p  
M A I N  PROGRAM  OF I N P U T   L I N K  
R O U T I N E   C A L L E D  - I N P  
C A L L E D  B Y  - CjdNTRL 
CHECKS TO SEE I F  FLUX  PER MEV CONVERSION  FACTORS  ARE IN 
ORDER  AS  THEY  SHOULD  BE 
R O U T I N E   C A L L E D  - ERRJd2 
C A L L E D   B Y  - I N P  
PROCESSES  THE  ARRAY  DATA CARDS.  EACH T I M E  F I O O   I S   C A L L E D   I T  
PROCESSES  AN  ENTIRE  DATA BLOCK, I T  DETERMINES WHAT EACH 
ARRAY I S 0  WHERE I T  IS T'O BE STORED,  AND  STORES  THE  NTRIES 
I N  THE PROPER  LOCATIONS, I T  RETURNS  CONTROL TO T H E   C A L L I N G  
SUBROUTINE WHEN  A ( T I  I N  T H E   S E C O N D   S U B F I E L D  I S  ENCOUNTERED. 
MACHINE  DEPENDENT  FEATURE - USES  DECODE IN ORDER TO READ 
EACH  CARD I N  TWO D I F F E R E N T  FORMATS. 
C A L L E D  B Y  - INP, s a m ,  s a 6 z C  5863 
7 
D E F I N I T I O N  OF :ROUTINES I N  D@T.  
. .  
PRINTS  STORAGE  REQUIREMENT  :MESSAGES 
HACHINE  DEPENDENT  .FEATURE  .MAKES USE OF ' S I X  CHAR-ACTER WORD 
C A L L E D   B Y  - INP SIZE TO  -STQRE  CHARACTER  STRINGS. 
FLENG 
I NP 
D A T E F N  
NAPR 
PC& 
P I K N ~ S  
R E S T R T  
R E A D S   N A M E L I S T  'DATA. P R I N T S   T H I S   D A T A  U I T H  DEFINfPXONSo 
SETS UP S T A R T I N G   L O C A T I O N S  . I N  THE BUCKET  FOR  THE.ARRAYSo 
PRINTS  MESSAGES  REGARDING  CORE  REQUIREHENTSo  CALLS  ROUTINE 
TO S E T   F I E L D  LENGTH.   CALLS  ROUTINES WHICH CAUSE.DATA  ARRAYS 
TO  BE  READ IN. CALLS  ROUTINES  TO  COMPUTE  HIGHER  ORDER 
SCATTERING  CONSTANTS,   .TO  EDIT  ENERGIES,   TO  DETERMINE WHI'CH 
MESH INTERVALS  ANGULAR FLUX. IS. TO 8 E  SAVED FOR, TO P R I N T  OUT 
HAPS OF ZONE B Y   M E S H   I N T E R V A L   . A N D   M A T E R I A L   B Y  ZONE. 
R O U T I N E S   C A L L E D  0 ERR,IB'2, FIDa',  CLEAR,  RESTRT,  FLENG, S860r 
5862, Sa639 PCP(N, EDAT,  PIKNP(SI  HAPR,  OATEFN, 
T I  H E F N  
C A L L E D   B Y  - LXNKlO 
C A L L   O A T E F N   ( D A T E )  
H O L E R I T H   S T R I N G  OF NOT  MORE THAN 12 CHARACTERS 
R I G H T  NOU A DUHHY RQUTIFCE. I N T E N D E D  TO RETURN DATE AS  A  
C A L L E D  BY - I N P  
PRINTS  HAPS'  OF  ZONE  NUMBER BY I N T E R V A L  ,AND MATERIAL  NUUBER 
B Y  ZONE 
HACHINE  DEPENDENT  FEATURES - V A R I A B L E   F M T l I S  USED FOR A 
V A R I A B L E   f O R M A T . . I N  ORDER TO P R I N T   H O L E R I T H  XRR 
ON THE LOWER R I G H T   . H A N D  CORNER OF . T H E  MAPS. 
THE  ENCODE  FEATURE IS U S E D  TO SET  'UP  THE  FORHAT. 
C A L L E D   B Y  - I N P  
COMPUTES  HIGHER OROER S C A T T E R I N G  CONSTANTS 
C A L L E D  BY - INP 
DETERMINES  FOR WHICH R A D I A L   ; A N D   A X I A L  MESH I N T E R V A L S  THE 
ANGULAR  FLUX IS T O  BE SAVED. THE FLUXES WILL: BE SAVED WHERE 
THE SELECTED R A D I A L   A N D   A X I A L   - f N T E R V A L S  INTERSECT. 
C A L L E D   B Y  - I N P  
FOR A F I R S T - C O L L I S I O N  SOURCE TYPE  PROBLEM (I04=6) T H I S  
ROUTINE  READS I N  T H E   R A D I ? ,   M A T E R I A L   N U H E R S  BY .ZONE,  AND 
ZONE  NUHBERS BY I N T E R V A L   F R O H   F I L E   * N A F T +  I F - T H E  USER D I D  
NOT ENTER THESE  ARRAYS V I A  CARDS. 
C A L L E D  BY ' -  I N P  
SLI BE REAOS CROSS  ECTIONS FROH L X B R A R Y   1 A P E  
C A L L E D   B Y  - 5860 
a 
D E F I N I T I O N  OF - R O U T I N E S  IN DaT I 
$860 C A L L S  FIDJd TO READ I N  CROSS S E C T I O N   C A R D   I N P U F i   C A L L S   S L I B E  
TO READ I N  X-SECTS F R 0 H : L I B R A R Y  TAPE.  PERFORMS 40JOfNT 
REVERSALS ON  CROSS S E C T I O N S  I F  NECESSARY.  WRITES  CROSS 
S E C T I O N S  ON SCRATCH F I L E   N C R l  
ROUTINES  CALLED:  FIDpI, S L I B E  
CALLED  BY - I N P  
5862 C A L L S  FIDld TO READ I N  . D I S T R I B U T E D   S O U R C E  FROM  CARDS. P R I N T S  
O U T , D I S T R I B U T E D  SOURCE. FORMS  A  SCRATCH F I L E   C O N S I S T E N G   O F :  
C R O S S   E C T I O N S   ( N 0 T ; Y E T  H I X E D )  AND D I S T R I B U F E D  SOURCE. , 
A L S O   C A L L S   F I D @   T O   R E A D   F L U X  GUESS. 
R O U T I N E S   C A L L E D  - FIDj#, Wm- 
C A L L E D   B Y  - I N P  
$863 C A L L S  FID@ ' T O  READ I N  BOUNDARY  SOURCE.  WRITES  BOUNOARY 
SOURCE  ON F I L E  NBSa, 
R O U T I N E   C A L L E D  - F I D @  
C A L L E D   B Y  ' -  I N P  
L I N K 2 0  HAIN PROGRAM  OF  DATA EDIT- L I N K  
R O U T I N E   C A L L E D  0 , I N I T  
C A L L E D   B Y  - CJdNTRL 
I N I T   E D I T S  DATA. CHECKS MUSS AND E1A.S TO MAKE  SURE  THEY  ARE NON- 
ZERO, COMPUTES  WEIGHT*MU-ARRAY; bdl, AND  WEIGHT+ETAlARRAY; W2 
COMPUTES  MU-BAR  AND  HUAHATES  ARRAYS, M3, H6. COURWTES  ETA- ' .. 
HATES, H 4 0  PRINTS  WEIGHTS,  COSINES,  AND THESE ARRAYS  UHICH 
HAVE  BEEN. .COHPUTEDo  WRITES  INFORMATION ON ANGULAR FLUX TAPE 
I F  I T   I S  TO BE  SAVED.  .PERFORMS A D J O I N T   REVERSALS ON  K7, V7-  
M I X E S  AND P R I N T S   O U T . . C R O S S   S E C T I O N S O   H O D I F I E S .  GEOMETRY. 
COMPUTES AREAS AND VOLUMES, F I S S I O N   S P E C T R U M *   D I S T R I B U T E D  
SOURCE  DATA. PRINTS  D ISTRIBUTED  SOURCE.   BY   :GRDUPi   COMPUTES 
BOUNDARY  SOURCE' DATA, P R I N T S  :OUT R I G H T  AND/OR  TOP  BOUNDARY 
SOURCE BY GROUP. COHPUTES FIS-SIONS? P R I N T S  MIXING TABLES, 
R A D I I ,   M A T E R I A L - B Y   Z O N E S - F I S S I O N  SPECTRUM; VELOGITIESI. 
SEARCH OATAo. ALBEDOS. 
ROUTENES  CALLED - -ERR@Z, W@T; W@8, TIHEFN,   CLEAR 
C A L L E D   B Y  .- LINK20 
H O T 8   P R I N T S  UP TO E I G H T   . S I N G L Y   . S U B S C R I B l ' & D   I N T E G E R  OR F L O A T i N G .  
POINT  ,ARRAYS. .THE ARRAYS  CAN BE O F  - V A R Y I N G  LENGTHS, THE 
ARGUMENTS  ARE I N  PAIRS.  THE O D D  NUMBERED  ARGUMENTJ..ARE.  THE 
ADDRESSES OF.:THE ARRAYS  AND THE EVEN  UUBERED  ARGUMENTS  ARE 
THE  LENGTHS, I F  A.   LENGTH I S  ZERO  NO  ARRAY I S   P R I N T E D  I N  THE 
CORRESPONDING  .F IELD.  
C A L L E D  B Y  - . I N I T . ;  
L I N K 3 0   H A I N  PROGRAM  OF L I N K   T H A T . P E R F O R M S  GROUP  TOTAL- C A L C U L A T I O N S ,  
COHPUTES FISSION SUHS, N O R H A L I Z E S   F I S S I O N S ,  PERFORMS- OUTER 
CONVERGENCE TESTS, GIVES  MONITOR  PRINT-OUT.  L I N K 3 0  PERFORMS 
9 
D E F I N I T I O N  OF ROUTINES I N  D g T -  
C NNP 
F I SCAL 
G TNT 
58830 





A F I S S I O N  SWITCH BETWEEN THE FO AND F2 ARRAYS. 
WRiTES FISSION RECORD.ON  RESTART TAPE, WRITES PSEUDO END OF 
WHEN RESTARTING A RUN THIS  ROUTINE READS  THE  RESTART  APE 
I N  ORBER TO SETUP THE OLD  FLUX F I L E  
F I L E  RECORD  ON RESTART TAPE. 
ROUTINES  CALLED - GTflT, FISCAL, CNNPT S8830r TIMEFN 
CALLED BY - CJdNTRL 
PERFORMS  OUTER  CONVERGENCE TESTS, I N  THE  CASE OF'SEARCH 
OPTXONS A NEW EIGENVALUE WILL BE COMPUTED  WHEN REQUIRED, 
ROUTINES  CALLED - ERRP/2, CLEAR 
CALLED BY - L I N K 3 0  
COMPUTES F I S S I O N  SUMS  AND NORMALIZES  FISSIO?JS. COMPUTES 
LAMBDA 
CALLED BY L I N K 3 0  
COMPUTES  GROUP TOTALS, COMPUTES  NEUTRON BALANCE. 
CALLED BY L I N K 3 0  
PERFORMS MONITOR  PRINT-OUT  FOLLOWING  EACH OUTER ITERATIONo 
CALLED 8 Y  - L I N K 3 0  
MAIN PROGRAM OF THE  ITERATION  LINK 
ROUTINE  CALLED - EfUTER 
CALLED BY - CflNTRL 
PRINTS OUT  ANGULAR FLUXES AND/OR WRITES ANGULAR FLUX TAPE, 
CALLED B Y  - GRIND  (CALLED BY GRINDR I N  FORTRAN VERSION) 
(COMPASS - CDC MACHINE  LANGUAGE) COMPUTES THE ANGULAR  AND 
TOTAL FLUXES. FOR EACH INNER  ITERATION  THIS  ROUTfNE IS 
CALLED  TWICE BY INNER* ONCE FOR THE TOP  BOUNDARY  AND ONCE 
FOR THE LOWER  BOUNDARY 
ROUTINE  CALLED - FLUXP 
CALLED BY - INNER 
(FflRTRANl IN THE FEfRTRAN VERSION  GRIND S E T S  UP THE ARGUMENTS 
FOR GRINDR WHICH I S  THE  FORTRAN EQUIVALENT OF GRIND 
I N  THE VERSION  WITH  MACHINE LANGUAGE GRIND  THIS IS A DUMMY 
ROUTINE WHICH I S  NOT CALLED, IN THE FBRTRAN VERSION  GRINDR 
I S  THE FORTRAN EQUIVALENT OF GRIM).  GRINDR'  C4LLS  FLUXP AND 
IS CALLED BY GRIND. 
PERFORMS A COMPLETE INNER  ITERATION FOR EACH GROUP. 
ESTABLISHES BOUNDARY CONDITION FOR TOP AND 63TTJH B0UNDA3Yt 
CALLS  GRIND TO COMPUTE FL'JX AND  CURRENT, COYPUTES NEUTRON 
10 
D E F I N I T I O N  OF ROUTINES I N  081- 
SUMS, LEAKAGES.  SCALES  TOTAL  FLUX,  BOUNDARY  :FLUX*  CURRENft  
LEAKAGES.  PERFORMS  INNER  CONVERGENCE  TESTS.  RETURNS  TO. OUTER 
WHEN THE  INNER  CONVERGENCE  TES1S.ARE  SUCCESSFUL OR T H E .  
WHEN P O I N T . S C A L E   O P T I O N   I S  U S E O ~  I N N E R   C A L L S   T H E   P O I N T -  
I N N E R   I T E R A T I O N   M A X I M U M  IS REACHED. 
S C A L E   R O U T I N E t  WWESldL 
R O U T I N E S   C A L L E D   G R X N D t  WllrES,dL 
C A L L E D  BY '=  f fUTER 
BUTER 
w WE SP(L 
WWE S a x  
L I N K S O  
F UBAR 
ACTVTY 
B A L T A B  
DOSE 
PERFORMS  OUTER  ITERATION.  FOR  EACH  GROUP  READS XN'PRORER 
X-SECTSt  FLUXES,  CURRENTS9  SOURCES  FROM  SCRATCH  FILES. 
PERFORMS SOME I N I T i A L I Z A T I O N .   C A L L S   I N N E R .   A F T E R   R E T U R N  FROM 
INNER  OUTER  SAVES  NECESSARY QJAHTIT1E:Se ON O P T i O Y  'OUTER 
P R I N T S  SOME I T E R A f i O N   I N F O R M A T I O N  ON THE SCOPE. T H I S  R O U T I N E  
ALSO  CHANGES  FROM  POINTWISE  TO  INTEGRAL  CONVERGENCE ON 
OPT f ON 
R O U T I N E S   C A L L E D  - I N N E R 9   T I M E F N  
S Y S T E M   R O U T I N E   C A L L E D  - SSWTCH 
C A L L E D   B Y  - L I N K 4 0  
(COMPASS - CDC  MACHINE  LANGUAGE) PEWFORMS P 3 I N T  S C A L I N G  ON 
F L U X E S  
FOR WWES@X WHICH IS T H E   F O R T R A N   E Q U I V A L E N T   . O F  blHESjd& 
(F#RTRAN)  IN F ~ R T R A N  VERSION WWESOL S E T S  UP THE ARGUMENTS 
I N  THE  VERSION  WITH  MACHINE  LANGUAGE WWESBL THIS IS A DUMMY 
R O U T I N E   W H I C H  IS NOT  CALLED, I N  THE FBRTRAN V E R S I O N  WWESOX 
IS THE  FaRTRAN  EQLJIVALENT :OF WWESj8L. HWESPX IS C A L L E D   B Y  
W W E S ~ ~ L .  
H A I N  PROGRAM FOR OUTPUT L I N K  
R O U T I N E S   C A L L E D  - B A L T A B t  RADP(UT9 FLXf iUTt  D#SEt M f l W f l J f t  
C A L L E D  BY - CIdNTRL ACTVTYV  FLXAEt   FUBAR 
COMPUTES  VOLUME  WEIGHTED  FLUX 'BY ,ZONE 
C A L L E D   B Y   L I N K S O  
C O M P U T f S   A C T I V I F I E S e   C A L L S   R O U T I N E S  TO P R I N T 9   P U N C H  
A C T 1   V I   T I E S  
R O U T I N E S   C A L L E D  - P U N S H t   W I N I T  
C A L L E D   B Y  - L I N K S O  
P R I N T S  OUT  BALANCE  TABLES'  
C A L L E D   B Y  - L I N K 5 0  z 
COMPUTES OOSEe C A L L S   R O U T I N E  T O  PRINT OUT .DOSES 
R O U T I N E   C A L L E D  - H I N I T  
C A L L E D   B Y  - L I N K S O  
1 1  
D E F I N I T I O N  OF :ROUTINES I N  D g T '  
DTFPUN PUNCHES CARDS EN FID# INPUT-FORMAT, 
ROUTINE C A l t E D  - F t T F X  
CALLED BY . -  .PUNSH 
F LTFX CONVERTS FLOATING  POINT iN'JH8ER TO .THO : I N T E G E R  PARTS, 
EXPONENT AN0 MANTISSA 
CALLED BY - DTFPUN 
FLXAE COMPUTES AND PRINTS OUT .FLUX ABOVE  ENERGY 
CALLED 8 Y  - LINKSOv FLXfiUT 
FLXPUT  PRINTS OUT :FLUX ' 8 Y  'GROUP  AND INTERVAL; CDIYPUTES  AND PRINTS 
INTEGRATED FLUX. COMPUTES AND. PRINTS OUT ENERGY*E&UX BY 
GROUP AND INTERVAL.  PRINTS FISSIOV E D I T .  COYPUTES AND PRINTS 
AVERAGE  NERGY; FLUX PER HEV. 
ROUTINES  CALLED - FLXAEp  WINIT 
CALLED BY - LINKSO I 
M~MBUT COHPUTES  AND PRINTS FLUX MOMENTS 
ROUTINE  CALLED - WINIT 
CALLED B Y  - L I N K 5 9  
PUNSH SETS UP EACH CARD T O  BE PUNCHED BY OTFPUN I N  F I O O  ' INPUT 
FORMAT, U T I L I Z E S  REPEATS. 
ROUTINE  CALLED - DTFPUN 
CALLED BY - ACTVTY 
~ A D # U T  PRINTS OUT RADII -  -AND AVERAGE R A O I I  
CALLED BY - L I N K S 0  
WI N I  T CALLS  ROUTINE TO 'PRINT 'OUT -TWO .DIMENSIONAL A R R A Y .  
R O U T I N E  CALLED - HAT 
CALLED BY - ACTVTY D@SE~ FLX@JT. npn@ur 
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L O C A T I O N   V A R I   A B L E D E F I N I T I O N  
0 N I N P  L O G I C A L  ’ I N P U T  F I L E 0  
1 ’ NdUT LOGICAL OUTPUT FILE. 
2 N C R l  CROSS SECTION AND D I S T R I B U T E D  SOURCE L O G I C A L  F I L E .  
3 NF LUX1 FLUX  F IL-E.  
4 NSCRAT  SCRATCH FILE. 
5 NAF T ANGULAR  FLUX  . ILE.
6 NBS$ BOUNDARY -SOURCE  FILE.  
7 NFLSV  TAPE T O  S A V E  TOTAL  FLUXES ON. 
8 NPSa F I R S T  C O L L I S I O N  SOURCE TAPE F I L E  
L O C A T I O N   V A R I A B L E   D E F I N I T I O N  
0 J J ~ B T Y P  1 = NEW PROBLEM. 
2 = RESTART 
3 = PROCESS OUTPUT TAPES GENERATED BY .O$T (NOT 
IMPLEMENTED) o 
L ” C 4 T I O N   V A R I A B L E   D E F I N I T I O N  
0 M$HE NT ONLY USED WHEN I A F T  = 2 AND A 0 3  NOT  -EQUAL 0 
0 = DO NOT PRINT  FLUX MOMENTS. 
1 = PRINT  FLUX MOMENTS. 
********** CjdHMDN BLrdCK / NERR i 
L O C A T I O N   V A R I A B L E   D E f I N I T I O N  
0 NERR  UMBER O f  F I D d  INPUT  ARRAYS  WITH E R R O R S .  












V A R I A B L E .   D E F I N I T I O N  
I BSS NUMBER  OF ENTRIES IN BOUNDARY SOURCE ARRAY. 
I STEPR NUMBER OF -R IGHT <BOUNDARY 'SOURCE .ENTRIES PER GROUP. 
0 I F  -1RBC NOT 4 OR -4 
I ( . A 0 4 * ( A 0 4 + 4 ) ) / 4  ,+  A 0 4 / 2 ) * J H  IF IRBC 4 
I A O 4 * ( A 0 4 + 4 ) ) / 4  + A04/2 I F  IRBC = - 4 9  I c f r  PUT 
SAME VALUES FOR A L L  J M  H E S H  POINTS. 
I STEPT NUMBER OF TOP BOUNDARY SOURCE E N T R I E S  PER GROUP. 
0 I F  I T B C  NOT 4 OR -4 
I O A O Q ~ I A 0 4 + 4 ) ) / 4 ) ~ I M  I F  I T B C  = 4 
( A 0 4 * ( A 0 4 + 4 ) ) / 4  I F  I T B C  = -4, I*-€.  PUT SAME 
VALUES FOR A L L  If4 MESH POINTS. 
JRX 
J T X  
= 1 I F  I R B C  = 41 = JH I F  I R B C  = -4 
********** C@HM@N BLgCK / I S I Z E l  / 
V A R I A B L E   O E F I N I T I O N  
I S I  ZEl ( A 0 4 * ( A 0 4 + 4 ) ) / 4  + A O 4 / 2  
I SI Z E 2  ( A O 4 * ( A 0 4 + 4 ) ) / 4  - A 0 4 1 2  
J F I  SC = 1 MEANS FIRST OUTER PASS, DO NOT FORM GROUP 
TOTALS  AN0 DO NOT C A L L  OUTER CONVERGENCE  ROUTINE, 
CNNPo 
= 2 MEANS FORM GROUP TOTALS AND PERFORM OUTER 
CONVERGENCE T E S T S .  
V A R I A B L E  
FLAG 
M21 
O E F I N I T I O N  
USED I N  INNER AND  GRIND.  FLAG = -100 MEANS PERFORM 
COMPUTATIONS FOR TOP BOUNDARY, F L A G  = 100 MEANS 
PERFORM COMPUTATIONS FOR BOTTOM BOUNDARY. 
LOHER L I H I T  ON ANGLES. 
= 1 WHEN F L A G  = -1 .0.  
= MM/2 + 1 UHEN F L A G  = 1.0 
UPPER L I M I T  ON ANGLES. 
= MM/2 WHEN F L A G  = -1.0 
= MM WHEN F L A G  = 1.0 
1 4  
L 
DgT V A R I A B L E S  *+******** CtfMMm BLgCK / &MER / 
L O C A T I O N   V A R I A B L E  DEFfNITION 
********** CrdMMBN 8LgCK / IRES / 
LOCA'TION V A R I A B L E   D E f   I N X T I O N  
0 IRES 0 . -  NO EFFECTd 
1 - S A V E  RESTART ,FLUXES OM LOGICAL f U N I f - l * N F L S V *  
1 NGDONE USED WHEN R E S T A R T I N G  A PROBLEM. THE NUMBER OF 
GROUPS FOR WHICH THE COMRUTATIONS HAVE BEEN 
COMPLETED ON THE PRESENT:OUfER I T E R A T I O N  
2 TIME PRESENT PROCESSOR TIME. 
LOCATION V A R I  ABLE D E F I N I T I O N  
0 N I  DEfNE USED WHEN RESTARTING A PROBLEM. THE NUMBER OF 
OUTER ITERATIONS WHICH HAVE BEEN COMPLETED. 
***+****** C ~ H M ~ N  BLdCK / TEST / 
L O C h f I O N  VARIABLE  EFINITION 
0 IGTEST I F  NON-ZERO, STOP THE PROBLEM AFTER THE  CALCULA" 
TIONS FOR GROUP *IGTEST* HAVE BEEN COMPLETED. 
1 I TTEST THE OUTER ITERATION ON WHICH TO  STOP THE PROBLEM 
AFTER GROUP *IGTEST* IS DONE. 
********** CidMHjdN SL@CK / DIMP / 
L O C A T I O N  VARIABLE  EFINITION 
0 D I N P  NOT U S E D  
1 A 0 1  ( I D )  PROBLEM 1DENTIFICATION.NUMBER 
2 A 02 ( I T H I  O=REGULAR CALCULATION, l=ADJOINT~CALCULATION 
3 A03 ( I  SCTl OROER OF LEGENDRE EXPANSION 
15 
DJdT VARIABLES 
*******.**S C0HMBN B L g C K  1 D I N P  1 




























A 0 4  
I GE 
I ZH 
I H  
JM 
I 0 4  

















I G M  
I H T  
I H S  
I T L  
( I S N )  .ORDER OF SN QUADRATURE 
GEOHETRY 'FLAG 
NUMSER OF M A T E R I A L  .ZONES 
NUHBER OF R A D I A L  HESH I N T E R V A L S  
NUHBER  OF AXIAL   MESH  INTERVALS 
PROBLEM  TYPE 
F I R S T .   E I G E N V A L U E  GUESS FOR SEARCH 
E I G E N V A L U E   M O D I F I E R .  
GENERAL  CONVERGENCE  CRITERION 
( I L B C )   L E F T  -BOUNDARY  COND'ITION 
I A B S ( I R B C )   I R B C   I S   R I G H T  BOUNDARY C O N D I T I O N  
I A B S ( I T . B C 1  I T B C  IS TOP BOUNDARY C O N D I T I O N  
( I B B C )  BOTTOM  BOUNDARY C O N D I T I O N  
( IFLX I  FLUX  INPUT  R IGGER 
(MODE) FLUX CALCULATION MODE 
TOTAL NUMBER  OF MATERIALS  INCLUDING  :M IXTURES 
(HS)  LENGTH OF  MIXTURE  TABLE.  
NUMBER OF CROSS SECTION  SETS FROM CARDS 
NUflSER OF CROSS SECTION  SETS FROM L I B R A R Y  .TAPE 
NUMBER OF  RADIAL  ZONES FOR THICKNESS  EARCH 
NUMBER OF A X I A L  Z O N E S  FOR 1HIGK.NESS  EARCH 
(IEVTI TYPE Of PARAMETRIC  E IGENVALUE SEARCH 
(PEV)   PARAMETRIC  E IGENVALUE FOR SEARCH 
NUMBER  OF  ENERGY GROUPS 
P O S I T I O N   O F   S I G M A   1 O T A L ; I N   X - S E C T   T A B L E  
POSITION OF S I G N A  G-G I N  X-SECT T A B L E  
CROSS SECTION TABLE  LENGTH 
16 
DBT  VARIABLES ********** CbMMEfN BL8CK / D I N P .  / 























6 5  
so1 
no5 


















I I K T E R  
I PRI  NT 
I S I Z E  
(XNF)  NORMALIZATION FACTOR 
INACT) NUMBER OF ACTIVITIES  DESIRED 
(I .DFS) METHOD OF INPUT ,FOR DISTRISUTBD. F f X E D  
SOURCE 
( ITXI )  IN IT IAL:  . INNER ITERATION .MAXIMUM:  
OUTER ITERATION HAXIHUM.  SUBTRACT ONE IF -1AFT 
NOT , o  
( I T M I )  INNER  ITERATION MAXIMUM 'PER GROUP 
( E N B I  EPSILON FOR  NEUTRON BALANCE 
IEPWI EPSILON FOR POINTWISE F L U X  ERROR 
(XLAL)  EPSILON .FOR SEARCH 
(XLAH) UPPER L I M I T  ON (LAMBDA-1.0) USED I N  LINEAR 
SEARCH 
PARAMETER OSCILLATION DAMPER 
EPSILON FOR NEY PARAMETERS 
ANGULAR FLUX OUTPUT TRIGGER 
( I E N G I  ENERGY CALCULATION TRIGGER 
( INDS 1 f LUX .TO DOSE CALCULATION TRIGGER, 
(NPUN) PUNCH INTEGRATED ACTIVITY TRIGGER 
NOT USED . .  
(NSCI).RADIAL  INTERVAL,ANGULAR  FLUX  PRINT TRIGGER 
(NSCJ) A X I A L  INTERVAL ANGULAR FLUX  PRINT TRIGGER 
(IGIT) USE IIITER A S  INNER ITERATION MAXIMUM IF 
PRESENT :GROUP INDEX IS LESS THAN DR. EQUAL TO 
I G I T E R  
( I I I T )  INNER  ITERATION HAXIMUM TO BE USE0 I F  THE 
PRESENT GROUP INDEX IS LESS THAN - O R  EQUAL TO 
I G I T E R  
NOT USED 
( L I M l r L F L l r L F L 2 )  NUMBER OF HORDS I N  BLANK CldMMgN 
17 
O l d 1   V A R I A B L E S  ********** CBHHEfN 6 L g C K  / D B T l  / 














1 5  
16  
17 
2 0  
2 1  
2 2  
23 
24 
2 5  
26 
27 
3 0  
31 
A L A  
A V  
AVP 





C T L  
C VT 
DEN 
D E N ~ M  
O I S C R  














NOT  USED 
NOT USED 
NOT  USED 
NOT  USED 
NOT  USED 
USED  FOR  INTERNAL  COMPUTATION 
CONVERGENCE  TRIGGER  FOR  LAMBDA 
SUM OF W2 F O R   N E G A T I V E  W2 
NORMALLY ZERO. SET  O  ONE ON THE  OUT€%  PASS  THAT 




NOT  USED 
NOT  USED 






DP/DL FOR PREVIOUS ITERATION 
D P / D L  
ABS(EV-EV1)  
ABS ( EV-.EV2 1 
P R E V I O U S   E I G E N V A L U E  
18 
DOT V A R I A B L E S  
*********I): CldMHBN BLBCK / D $ T 1  / 

























E V P P  
E V 1  
E V2 







I A F P  











I 1  
I MJM 









GROUP I N D I C A T O R  FOR F I L E  MOTION I N  SUBROUTINE 
DUTER 
F L A G  WHICH IS S E T  I N  ORDER TO CAUSE  ANGULAR  FLUX 
T O   B E   S A V E D  
604 + 1 BOTTOM  BOUNDARY  FLAG 
BO1 + 1 LEFT  BOUNDARY  FLAG 
BO2 + 1 RIGHT  BOUNDARY  FLAG 
803 + 1 TOP BOUNDARY  FLAG 
0 = FLUX, FLUX MOMENTS STORED E N T I R E L Y  I N  CRRE 
1 = FLUX, FLUX MOMENTS STORED ON DISK/TAPE 
I G E  + 1 
ENERGY  GROUP.  INDEX,  =IGH If 1 F 0 T - 0 1  =1 I F  IF01=11 
I G M  + 1 
PRESENT GROUP I N D E X  
POINTS  TO  PROPER GROUP COLUMN I N  VARIOUS  ARRAYS 
THAT  ARE  NT IRELY I N  CORE I F  IFOT=O. OR ON 
D I S K / T A P E  I F  . I F O T = l r  WHERE ONLY  ENOUGH  CORE I S  
ALLOCATED  FOR  THE  DATA FOR  ONE  GROUP- 
I T L * I G M   ( T A B L E   N G T H ) + G R O U P S  
I N N E R   I T E R A T I O N  COUNT FOR THE  PRESENT GROUP 

































I P  
I T  
I TEMP 
I T P  
I ZP 
I T E H P l  
I TE HP2 
J P  
K O 1  
KO2 
KO3 









M J M K  
HL 
M M  




I M  + Z 
I N I T I A L  TIME9 NOT -USED 
TEMPORARY 
NOT USED 
I Z M  + 1 
TEMPORARY 
TEMPORARY 
JM + 1 







LAMBDA FOR PREVIOUS  EIGENVALUE 
LAMBDA FOR T U 0  ITERATIONS BACK 
LAMBDA FOR P R E V I O J S  ITERATION 
LOOP COUNT TOTAL INNER ITERATIONS I N  A SINGLE 
OUTER ITERATION 
TEMPORARY 
= IHJM I F  I O 4  = 0 0  OTHERWISE = 1 
MCR + MTP, TOTAL NUMBER OF INPUT X-SECT ,SETS 









1 1 7  
120 
1 2 1  
122  
123 
1 2 4  
125 
1 2 6  
127 
130 






1 3 7  
1 4 0  





N G $ M  
NplM 






S I H  
S I M J M  
S J M  






T I  
TEMP1 
TEMP2 
TE  MP3 
TEMP4 
D E F I N I T I O N  
NOT USED 
TEMPORARY  FOR  ANGULAR  FLUX 
WHEN USED I N  I N N E R  NG0Td = 1 MEANS  WORKING ON 
UPPER  ANGLES AND NGIdTB = 2 MEANS WORKING ON 
LONER  ANGLES 
ALSO  USED AS  OUTER  CONVERGENCE  TEST  RIGGER WHERE 
1 = CONVERGED, 2 = NOT CONVERGED, 3 = GO BACK FOR 
AN I N I T  .PASS. 
N@HA*IMJM 
( A 0 3 * ( A 0 3 + 3 )  1./2 
TEMPORARY 
TEMPORARY  GROUP I N D E X  




S Q R T ( I H J M 1  
SQRT ( J H I  
TEMPORARY 
SUM OVER K7 OVER A L L  GROUPS 
SUM OF W 1  OVER A L L  # M  FOR P O S I T I V E  W 1  
SUM OF W2 OVER A L L  MM FOR P O S I T I V E  W2 
NOT USED 
TEMPORARY 






O P T   V A R I A B L E S  
**a******* CjiWMjdN B L g C K  / / 


























T 1 0  
T 1 1  
T I 2  
T l S  
T l b  




V B L  
VH L 
V L L  
VNL 
VRL 
V T L  
V V L  




V 1 3  
V 1 4  
I C ~ ~ U N T  
DEFINITION 
O/l=NOT DELTALDELTA 
0 / 1 = I S O / A N I S O  
PREVIOUS F f S S  ION T O T A L  
SELF  SCATT ERs I S 0  
MH/2 
HH/2 + 1 
602 + 803 
0 / 1  = UPSCATTER/NO  UPSCATTER 
UPSCATTER  ERROR 
A B S   ( U P 1  1 
BOTTOM  LEAKAGE 
HORIZONTAL  EAKAGE 
L E F T   L E A K A G E  
NET  LEAKAGE 
R I G H T   L E A K A G E  
TOP  LEAKAGE 
V E R T I C A L   E A K A G E  
SCALE  FACTOR 
ERROR I N  SELF SCATTER 
TOTAL SOURCE FOR THE GROUP 
E P S * ( E O + E l ) / I G H  INNER I T E R A T I O N  CONVERGENCE 
CRITERIA 
SELF . S C A T T E R 9   A N I S D  
NOT USED 
NOT  USED 
22 
D$T VARIABLES ********** C@MH@N 8LaCK / L$K6 1 
THE ENTRIES IN T H I S  CjdHMgN 8LBCK  POINT :TO THE STARTING 
VARIAB'LE  DIMENSION(S) OF EACH ARRAY .IS INDICATED .ALONG .WITH 
A.DESCRIP f lON OF THE ARRAY 
LOCATIONS I N  THE DATA BUCKET 'OF THE  VARIOUS ARRAYS.  THE 
















2 0  
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2 6  




















L 6 2  
L I  0 
CO(LTL,HTJ CROSS SECTION ARRAY  :'FOR CURRENT GROUP 
52 ( LM, JHI FIXED SOURCE, CALCULATED 
82 (HHIJM) FINAL BOUNDARY .FLUX (LEFT 'AND RIGHT) 
84(MM9IH) FINAL BOUNDARY .FLUX ( T O P  ;AND BOTTOM) 
N2 ( I . M r  JMI IGK I TOTAL FLUX NEW 
A O ( I M )  RADIAL AREA  ELEMENT 
A l ( J H 1  A X I A L  AREA ELEMENT 
AFLUX( I M , T 1 5 )  ANGULAR FLUX 
A7(1GP) NEUTRON BALANCE BY 'GROUP 
B O I H M t J H )   I N I T I A L  BOUNDARY FLUX (LEFT AND RIGHT) 
~ ~ ( M M I I M )  I N I T I A L  BOUNDARY FLUX (TOP AND BOTTOM) 
S3(IMJHcN@MA)  ANISOTROPIC SOURCE 
J3( I#JM9NBMA*IGK)  CURRENT 
P3 ( M M V N ~ ~ ~ ~ A )  DISCRETE VALUES OF 
PN(THETA)*C~S(M*PSI)) 
8SR(ISIZEl,JM) RIGHT~BOUNOARY SOURCE 
BST. (T15oIM)   TOP BOUNDARY .SOURCE 
BSS( IGP1 TEMPORARY USED IN COMPUTATION OF TOTAL 
F IXED SOURCE  WHEN THERE 13 A BOUNDARY SOURCE. 
FO(IM93M) OLD FISSIONS* A L S O  USED AS TEMORARY . I N  
OUPUT SECTION OF CODE. 
F2 ( I ~ M t J M )  NEW FISSIONS, ALSO USED AS TEMPORARY IN 
OUTPUT SECTION OF CODE. . 
GZ(MM91M) GEOMETRIC  FUNCTIONS 
IO ( M S )  MIXTURE NUMBERS 
23 
L O C A T I O N   V A R I A B L E  
27 L I  1- 
30 L12 
31 L I  3 
32 L I 7  
33 L K 6  
34 L K? 
35 C MO 
36 L M2 
37 L H3 
40 L M4 
41 LM5 
42 L M6 
43 L M7 
44 LN4 
45 L P2 
46 L P 4  
47 LRO 
5 0  LRL 
51  L R 2  
52 L R 3  
53 LRQ 
54  L R 5  
55 LSO 
D E F 1 N I T : I O N .  . 
IlCF1SI M I X T U R E   I N G R E D I E N T S  
121MS)   M IXTURE  FACTORS 
I 3 t H T P )   I D E N T I F I C A T I O N   N U M B E R S  FOR CROSS . S E C T I O N S  
ON L I B R A R Y   T A P E  
I74IZM) SELF-SCATTER ERROR 8 Y  ZONE 
K6(IGM) F I S S I O N   S P E C T R U M   ( E F F E C T I V E )  
K7fIGM) F I S S I O N  S P E C T R U M   ( I N P U T )  
WO(IHIJM)  ZONE  NUMBERS BY MESH INTERVAL 
M 2 ( I . Z M )   M A T E R I A L  NUMBERS BY ZONE 
M4 (MM) ETA-MATES 
M S ( M H 1  ETA 
H6 (HH) MU-HATES 
H7(MM)  MU 
N 4 (  I M )  TEMPORARY  AVERAGE FLUX 
P 2 ( X M p J M )  TOTAL FLUX P R E V I O U S  PASS 
NOT USED 
R O ( I P 1   I N I T I A L   R A O I I  
R 1 ( L P )  CURRENT R A D I I  
R 2 t I M )  R A D I A L  ZONE  NUMBERS  -DELTA  CALCULATION -ONLY 
R3(fZ) R A O I A L  ZONE M O D I F I E R S  (DELTA -CALCe ONLY).  
R 4 ( I H )  R A D I I - A V E R A G E  
R5 (1.M)  DELTA-R 
SO IHI JH) T O T A L  SOURCE 
56 t 54 S ~ ( I . H J M P N ~ M A I  T O T A L  SOURCE HORIZONTAL (IF A N I S O -  
SCATTERING)  
57 L T 7   T 7 ( 1 G M )  E V / V 7 (  I G V )  USED I N   T I M E   A B S O R P T I O N  PROB. 
0 . 0  OTHERWISE, 
S 0 3 / V 7 1  I G V )  FOR PARAMETRIC  E IGENVALUE PRO8 
24 
DdT  VARIABLES 
********a* .CgHMgN BLJdCK 1 L@K8 1 
LOCATION  VARIABLE  DEFFNIFION 
60 



































L Z 5  
L x0 
LEO 
L E 1  
LE2 
LE3  










V O t I H T J H I  VOLUME ELEMENTS 
V?(IGH)  VELOCITIES 
M O t M M I  'WEIGHTS 
W 1  (HM) ' W O W 7  .: 
W2tHUT W O W 5  
LOCJP) ' I N I T I A L  A X I € '  
ZltJP) CURRENT ; A X 1 1  
2 2 t J H )  AXIAL  ZONE  NUMBERS (DELTA  CALCUL,ATION  ONLY) 
Z 3 ( J Z I  AXIAL<ZONE  UODIFLERS-DELTA  CALCULATION ONLY 
Z 4 ( J H )  AXII-AVERAGE 
25 ( J M )  DELTA-2. 
X O ( I H )  VOLUHE*(tDTAL X-SECT) + T 7 ( I G V i  
E O ( 1 G P )  TOTAL  FIXED SOURCE BY GROUP 
El ( I G P )  TOTAL F I S S I O N  SOURCE  BY  .GROUP 
E2 ( L G P )  TOTAL  IN-SCATTER BY GROUP 
E 3 ( I G P l  TOTAL  SELF-SCATTER BY GROUP' 
E4(1GP) TOTAL  HORIZONTAL  LEAKAGE  BY -GRO,UP 
E5tLGP)  TOTAL ABSORPTIONS BY .GROUP, 
E6 ( I G P  1 TOTAL: :OUT-SCATTER BY GROUP 
E ' I ( E G P 1  -TOTAL: RIGHT ;LEAKAGE BY .GROUP 
FS(LGP)  TOTAL  VERTICAL  LEAKAGE BY .GROUP: 
F 6 t I G P )  TOTAL TOP LEAKAGE BY GROUP 
F74IGP) TOTAL  NET  ,LEAKAGE BY GROUP; 
M8(NACT) HAT. NOS. FOR ACTIV ITY ;PRINT; NOT ;USED 
M94NACT) X-SECT 'TABLE POS. FOR ACTXYITY  :PRINT* NOT 
USED 
ALBD@R( JHI IGH) RIGHT ALBEDO 
25 
DffT  VARIABLES ********** C@MM@N BL$CK / L$K8 / 








‘ 1 2 1  
122 
123 















L N Z ~ U T  
A L B D g l f  In, I G M )  TOP .ALBEDO. 
A L B O ~ B ( L ~ ~ 1 G H J  BOTTOM ALBEDO 
( L F L )  LAST POSITION USED IN BLANK COMMON 
E ( I G P )  ENERGY  BOUNDS 
DgiSCNVC IGMr IOSOPT I FLUX TO  DOSE CONVERSION  FACTORS 
NOT USED 
RAD1  C2*NSCI IRADIAL SECTORS FOR WHICH ANGULAR FLUX 
IS TO BE PRINTED, 
RADJ(2*NSCJ1AXIAL SECTORS FOR WHICH ANGULAR FLUX 
I S  T O  BE PRINTED. 
N I M ( I P 1  R A O I A L  MESH FOR MHICH AFLUX IS TO BE 
PRINTED 




NZIdUT(1,ZMEhJT) ZONE  NUMBERS OF ZONES FOR WHICH VOL. 
WEIGHTED FLUX BY ZONE CALCULATION I S  TO BE 
PERFORMED 
********** C E ~ M M ~ ~ N  BL@CK TITL / 
LOCATI ON VARIABLE  DEFINITION 
0 T I T L  UP TO 72 CHARACTER  H ADER WHICH I S  INPUT AND 
PRINTED AT TOP OF PAGE AT ‘BEGINNING OF RUN- 
LOCATION  VARIABLE  DEFINITION 
0 I Z F L X  0 - NO EFFECT 
1 - PRINT VOLUME WEIGHTED FLUX BY  ZONE 
3 - BOTH 1 AND 2 z - PUNCH VOLUME UEIGHTED FLUX BY ZONE 
26 
LOCATTON VARSABLE D E F I N I T I O N  
1 I tM$Ul' 0 - PERFORM  VOLUME  W IGHTED  FLUX  CALCULATIONS  FOR 
A L L  ZONES. 
N - PERFORH C A L C U L A T I O N S  FOR N ZONES S P E C X F I E O  B Y  
34s ARRAY 
2 I ZM@ NUMBER  OF  Z NES FOR WHICH VOLUME  WEIGHTED FLUX 
CALCULATIONS  ARE  BEING  PERFORHEO.   ALSO. 'USED A S  
A ,  ZONE  COUNTER. 
3 I ALL 0 - S I G N I F I E S   T H A T . C O M P U T A T I O N S  A R E  B E I N G  DONE  FOR 
ALL  ZONES 
IZM - S I G N I F I E S   T H A T   C O M P U T A T I O N S   A R E   B E I N G  OONE 
FOR ZONES S P E C I F I E D   B Y   * N Z B U T *  ARRAY, 
***e**+*** CaMMflN  BLa%K / DENS / 
L O C A T I O N   V A R I A B L E   D E F I N I T I O N  
0 I O F H  0 - NO EFFECT 
1 - USE OENSITY  FACTORS.   MULTIPLY  CROSS-SECTION 
B Y   D E N S I T Y   O F  MESH I N T E R V A L   B E I N G   C O N S I D E R E D .  
1 OENX  TEHPORAY  STORAGE FOR A   D E N S I T Y   F A C T O R ,   I F ~ I D F H = O I  
DENX  ALWAYS I S  SET '10 1.0. 
2 IDENS POINTER IN BLANK CaHHrZlN TO DENSITY  FACTOR  ARRAY? 
D E N S ( I H t J H 1  
L O C A T I O N   V A R I A B L E   D E F I N I T I O N  
0 I P T  0 - NO EFFECT 
1 - U S E   P O I N T   S C A L E   O P T I O N  ON F L U X E S  
1 I P T S C L  0 - NO 'EFFECT 
1 - C A L L  POINT S C A L E   R O U T I N E  
YHEN I P T = l ,   I P T S C L = l  EVERY ' T H I R D   I N N E R   I T E R A T I O N  
2 I B T 5  0 ' -  NO E F F E C T  
1 - I B T * 5 ?  TOP BOUNDARY SOURCE 
3 I BR5 0 - NO EFFECT 
1 - I B R = S r   R I G H T  BOUNDARY  SOURCE 
4 I MJM5 S * I H J H  
27 
POINTERS TO  ARRAYS -USED FOR THE POINT :SCALE OPTION 
THESE ARRAYS: ARE PART OF A B I G  ARRAY; C B A N ( I H J H r 5 l  
REFERRED TO I N  SU8R@UTINES  INNER AND WWESBX, 
LOCATION  VARIABLE  DEFINITION 
0 LPCU  PCUJIIHTJM)  EQUIVALENT T O  CBAN( 1,l) 
1 LPCR PCR(I.MrJM)  EQUIVALENT TO CBAN(1.2) 
********a* CplHHjifN BtJ$CK / DOT2 1 
LOCATION  VARIABLE  DEFINITION 
0 J AXIAL 1NTE.RVAL POINTER 
********** cp(HM$N BLgCK / WWEBLK / 
LOCATION  VARIABLE  DEFINITION 
0 I 53 T$l 0 - POINT SCALE  ROUTINE CONVERGED. 
1 - POINT  SCALE  ROUTINE DID NOT CONVERGE, SET *S3* 
ARRAY TO 1 .0 :  
1 K W E  NUHBER OF ITERATIONS  REQUIRED BY POINT SCALE 
ROUTINE. 
2 ERR  CONVERGE  ROR  F M .POINT SCALE  ~ROUTIN€m 
********** CfjMMjdN BLJdCK / DIFFER / 
LOCATION  VARIABLE D E F I N I T I O N  
0 -  OIFFER MAXINUH FLUX ERROR 
20 
DdT VARIABLES ********+* L O C A L   V A R I A B L E   I D E N T I F I E R  - I N P  
S U 6 R m T  I NE I NP 
L O C A T I O N  VARIABLE 
1 I RBC 
2 I T 6 C  
3 I THO 
4 KINDS(3) 
D E F I N I T I O N  
R I G H T   . B O U N D A R Y   ~ C O N D I T I O N i   I R B C  = -4 MEANS INPUT, 
SAME SOURCE AT ALL  'POINTS,  
TOP BOUNDARY C O N D I T I O N .   f T B C  = -4 MEANS  ' 1NPUT.SAHE 
SOURCE AT ALL P O I N T S .  
OUTER I T E R A T I O N   M A X I M U M  
8tD CHARACTER  STRINGS  THAT  INDICATED  JB8TYPEm 
SJBB NEW JOB,  $RES'RESTART I 
$@UT - PROCESS  @JTPUT  TAPE( SI 
2.2.1.2 Data  Storage  and F i l e  D e f i n i t i o n  
All ar rays   a re   ass igned  to  BLANK C0MMBN. The user  must  dimension 
BLANK CBMM0N l a r g e  enough t o  run the problem and must t e l l  t h e  program how 
many words a re  con ta ined  in  BLANK C0MM0N through the NAMELIST var iab le  L IMI .  
The program will determine how l a r g e  BLANK CPlMM0N needs t o  be  and 
will p r i n t  a  message i n d i c a t i n g  t h e  number o f  words  needed. 
The l o g i c a l  f i l e s  used i n  t h e  D0T/INAP program  are: 
N l N P  - inpu t  f i le ,  card reader  
N0UT . - o u t p u t  f i l e ,  p r i n t e r  
NCR I - s c r a t c h  f i l e  f o r  c r o s s  s e c t i o n s  
NFLUXI - f l u x  f i l e ,  n o r m a l l y  a s c r a t c h  f i l e ,  b u t  t h e  i n i t i a l  f l u x  
guess may be i npu t  on t h i s  f i l e  ( i f  IFLX = 5 )  which 
would probably be  done v ia  tape  
NSCRAT - general   purpose  scratch f i l e  
NAFT - a n g u l a r   f l u x   f i l e ,   n o r m a l l y  a s c r a t c h   f i l e ,   b u t  a tape will 
need t o  be  mounted i f  IAFT = 1 o r  3 
NSB0 - s c r a t c h   f i l e   f o r   f i x e d  boundary  source 
NFLSV - f i  l e  whi ch r e s t a r t   t a p e   i s  mounted  on 
NPSB - f i r s t  c o l l i s i o n   s o u r c e   t a p e   f i l e .  NPSB and NBS0 may be 
ass igned  to  the  same l o g i c a l  u n i t  as both opt ions are 
no t  used a t  t he  same t ime. 
The punch f i l e  i s  a l s o  used. 
2.2.1.3 Mul t ip le   Subrout ine   Ent ry   Po in ts  
Dur ing  the  convers ion  o f  DP(T/INAP t o  t h e  UNIVAC 1108 system, i t  
was found  tha t   the   a rgument   l i s ts   o f   th ree   subrout ines   ( i .e . ,  I N I T ,  GRINDR, 
and OUTER) were  longer  than  permitted s o  t h a t  i t  was necessary t o  d e f i n e  
m u l t i p l e   e n t r y   p o i n t s   f o r   t h e s e   s u b r o u t i n e s .  The  names o f   t hese   en t r y  
po in ts  a re  g iven be low:  
Subrout ine  Ent y Poi   nts 
IN  








IN lT l  
I NIT2 
G R I  NDR2 
OUTER1 
OUTER2 
2.2.1.4 Problem  Restart 
I n  o r d e r  t o  r e s t a r t  DldT, t h e  t o t a l  f l u x e s  must  be  saved  on f i l e  
NFLSV. For a new problem  the  user  must mount a tape on l o g i c a l  u n i t  NFLSV 
and set   the NAMELIST inpu t   va r iab le  I R E S  t o  1 .  The problem may be stopped 
a f t e r  any group  dur ing any o u t e r  i t e r a t i o n .  F o r  example, i f  the  user 
d e s i r e s  t o  h a l t  t h e  p r o b l e m  a f t e r  t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n s  have  been done f o r  - 
Group 3 o n  o u t e r  i t e r a t i o n  1, he should make the  fo l l ow ing  NAMELIST e n t r i e s :  
ITTEST = 1, IGTEST = 3 .  
Now when the problem i s  res ta r ted  the  same tape should be again 
mounted  on NFLSV. The user must t e l l  t h e  program  the number o f  o u t e r  i t e r -  
a t i o n s  t h a t  have  been completed and the  number o f  groups that have been 
completed on the   p resen t   ou te r   i t e ra t i on .   I n   t he  above  xample the  user 
would enter through NAMELIST: 
NGD0NE = 3. 
I f  the problem were restarted dur ing the second outer i terat ion,  
the user would have to enter: 
N IDBNE = 1 .  
I f ,  a f t e r  r e s t a r t i n g ,  t h e  u s e r  d e s i r e s  t o  c o n t i n u e  w r i t i n g  t h e  
r e s t a r t  t a p e  he must  again  set I R E S  = 1. The problem  can be ha l ted   aga in  
by enter ing new va lues  fo r  I ITEST and IGTEST. 
When r e s t a r t i n g  a problem l e t  t h e  f l u x  i n p u t  t r i g g e r ,  IFLX, 
re ta in  i t s  nomina l  va lue  o f  ze ro ,  and p lace  a "T" in  the  da ta  deck  where 
the 3';: array  should be entered. I t  should be noted  that  he  program  always 
t r i e s  t o  a1 locate s torage such that  the to ta l  f luxes w i  1 1  a1 1 be k e p t  i n  
cen t ra l  memory, I F0T = 0. I f  there i s  no t  enough room i n  the  bucket t o  
run  the problem, then  the   to ta l   f luxes  will be s to red  on a tape  o r   d isk  
f i l e ,  lF0T = 1. I n   o rde r   f o r  a r e s t a r t   t a p e   t o  be w r i t t e n ,  i t  i s  necessary 
t h a t  lF0T = 1.  Thus, i t  i s  necessary  that  he  bucket be small enough t o  
f o r c e  t h e  t o t a l  f l u x e s  t o  be  stored on a f i l e .  On most  problems,  the  pro- 
gram i s  r e q u i r e d  t o  s t o r e  t o t a l  f l u x e s  on a f i l e ,  b u t  i f  the  user  should 
run a small  problem and a t t e m p t  t o  w r i t e  a res ta r t  tape,  i t  might not be 
w r i  t t e n  i f  lF$T i s  not  set  equal  to  one. 
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2.2.1.5 F i r s t  C o l l i s i o n  Source (IO4 = 6 )  
One  means o f  r e d u c i n g  e r r o r s  a r i s i n g  f r o m  t h e  d i s c r e t e  r a y  e f f e c t  
i n  ce r ta in  two-d imens iona l  d i sc re te  o rd ina tes  ca l cu la t i ons  i s  t o  ca l cu la te  
t h e  c o l l i d e d  f l u x  u s i n g  DflT and add t h i s  t o  an uncol l ided f lux determined 
a n a l y t i c a l l y .  The D$T ca l cu la t i on  then  beg ins  w i th  a f i r s t  c o l l i s i o n  source 
(see  Reference 4 ) .  This  method w i  1 1  no t  genera l l y  be use fu l  f o r  t he  t ype  
o f  problems  encountered i n  t h e  'INAP system,  however,  the  occasion may a r i se .  
I f  a f i r s t  c o l l i s i o n  s o u r c e  i s  d e s i r e d ,  t h e  u s e r  must mount the f i r s t  c o l -  
l is ion  source  tape  prepared by the UNCL(7) program  on l o g i c a l  u n i t  NPS0. 
I n  add i t i on ,  i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  i f  the  user so des i res,  to  save some o f  t h e  
input  data,  which is  common t o  b o t h  D0T UNCL, on a t a p e  o r  d i s k  f i l e  i n  
the UNCL run.  This f i l e  must then  be  assigned t o  l o g i c a l  u n i t  NAFT when 
making  the DOT run. The f i l e  c o n t a i n s  one log i ca l   reco rd  as fo l l ows :  
(1) The f i r s t  IM+1 words conta in   the  rad ia l   boundar ies (4+ a r ray)  
(2) The next JM+l words conta in   the  ax ia l   -boundar ies (2;: a r ray )  
( 3 )  The next IM+JM words conta in   the  zone numbers by mesh i n t e r v a l  
(8s ar ray )  
(4) The l a s t  IZM words conta in   the   mater ia l  numbers  by  zone (9$ ar ray )  
The f i r s t  I G M  reco rds  o f  t he  f i r s t  co l1  i s i on  sou rce  tape  con ta in  
the f i r s t  c o l l i s i o n  sources and the  second I G M  records  contain  the  uncol-  
l i ded   f l uxes .  These unco l l i ded   f l uxes   a re  added t o  t h e  c o l l i d e d  f l u x  ca l -  
culated by DOT. 
2.2.1.6  Cross  Sections 
The cross sect ions,  input  by group, f o r  each mater ia l ,  a re  en tered  
as a two-dimensional array. ' For  each  group  they  are  entered i n  the folow- 
i ng format : 
P o s i t i o n  
1 
I HT-2 
I HT- 1 
I HT 
Cross Section Type 
a c t i v i t y  
a c t i v i t y  
a c t i v i t y  
absorpt ion 
f i s s i o n  
t o t a l  
I f  a cross sect ion expansion of  order L<O i s  being used and the P 0 
cross  sec t ions  fo r  a pa r t i cu la r  ma te r ia l  a re  des igna ted  ma te r ia l  M, then 
the P cross  sect ions must  be mater ia l  M+1, the Pg cross  sect ions must  be 
mater ia l  M+2, and the  P cross  sect ions must  be mater ia l  M+L.  The cross 
sec t i on  se ts  tha t  a re  on l y  used i n  t h e  m i x i n g  t a b l e  do no t  have t o  be 
arranged i n  t h i s  o r d e r ,  b u t  t h e  m i x t u r e s  a n d / o r  i n p u t  s e t s  t h a t  a r e  i d e n t i -  
f i e d  as m a t e r i a l s  i n  any problem  zone  must be so ordered. 
1 
L 
Mixtures may be formed  through  the  mixing  table  arrays.  The fo l -  
low ing  tab le  ind ica tes  the  th ree  types  o f  opera t ions  wh ich  may be  performed. 
- 1 O $  - 1 1 s  - 12* 
1. M 0 X 
2. M N X 
3. M M 0.0 
1. M u l t i p l y   a l l   c r o s s   s e c t i o n s   i n   m a t e r i a l  M by X .  
2. M u l t i p l y  a l l  c r o s s  s e c t i o n s  i n  m a t e r i a l  N by X and  add t o  t h e  c o r -  
responding  cross  sect ions  in   mater ia l  M. 
(concent  rate  search).  
3. M u l t i p l y   a l l   c r o s s   s e c t i o n s   i n   m a t e r i a l  M by E V ,  the  e igenvalue 
The t a b l e s  f o r  m a t e r i a l s  MCR+MTP+l th rough  MT.a re  i n i t i a l i zed  to  ze ro ,  so 
they do not have t o  be zeroed w i th  the  mix ing  tab le ;  however, i f  the storage 
l o c a t i o n  o f  an i npu t  ma te r ia l  i s  t o  be  reused f o r  a ' l a t e r  m i x t u r e ,  i t  i s  
necessary t o  f i r s t  zero  the  mixture  using  step # 1  w i t h  x = 0.0. I t  should 
be n o t e d  t h a t ,  i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  m i x i n g  t a b l e ,  m a t e r i a l  d e n s i t i e s  may be 
en tered   us ing   the   dens i ty   fac to r   a r ray  (33;';). Therefore, it i s  not  neces- 
s a r y  t o  d e f i n e  a new mix tu re  i f  only  the densi ty  i s  t o  be  changed ( f o r  example, 
a l i q u i d  and i t s  vapor )  s ince  th is  may be accomplished with the density 
fac to rs .  
In order to reduce storage requirements the program stores the 
cross  sect ions  on a tape  o r  a d i s k  f i l e  by  group.  That i s ,  the Ith l o g i c a l  
reco rd   con ta ins   a l l   t he   c ross   sec t i ons   f o r  Group 1. But  before  the  program 
can w r i t e  t h i s  f i l e ,  a l l  t h e  c r o s s  s e c t i o n s  must f i r s t  be read  in to  cen t ra l  
core. I n  some cases, l o a d i n g   a l l   t h e   c r o s s   s e c t i o n s   i n t o   c e n t r a l   c o r e  i s  
no t  poss ib le  and t h i s   f i l e  must be w r i t t e n  by an a u x i l i a r y  program on a 
tape which i s  mounted  on l o g i c a l  u n i t  N C R l  f o r  use  by OD. 
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Posit   ion  Cross  Sect ion Type 
I HT+ 1 
IHS-  1 






NUS = I H S - I H T - I ,  number o f  groups o f  u p - s c a t t e r  
NDS = ITL-IHS , number o f  groups of  down-scatter.  
The parameters IHT, IHS,  and ITL  completely  descr ibe  the  format 
o f   the   c ross   sec t ions .  I f  t h e r e   a r e   n o   a c t i v i t i e s  IHT  = 3. I f  t he re  i s  no 
up-sca t te r ,  I H S  = IHT+l .  ITL e n t r i e s  must  be made f o r  each  group;  thus 
the  tab le  pos i t ions  wh ich  have  no  meaning  must  be f i l l e d  w i t h  zeroes.  For 
example, f o r  Group 1 there   a re  no  down-scatters. Hence, NSD zeroes must 
be e n t e r e d   t o  f i l l  o u t   t h e   t a b l e   f o r  Group 1 .  For Group 2 t h e r e  i s  one 
down-scatter and NDS-1 zeroes must  be entered. 
Thus, f o r  each ma te r ia l  a t o t a l  o f  ITL;: IGM e n t r i e s  w i  1 1  be made. 
The higher order terms of  the Legendre exposi t  are entered as separate 
ma te r ia l s .  They will have  the same format as the P cross  sections  except 
tha t   tab le   pos i t ions ' l   th rough IHT a re   no t  used  and  should be zeroed. The 
P cross  sect ions must conta in  a (2L+1) term. I f  they do n o t   c o n t a i n   t h i s  
term when input ,  i t  can be inc luded by  use o f  the  mix ing  tab les .  
0 
L 
Each c r o s s   s e c t i o n   s e t   i s   i d e n t i f i e d  by a ma te r ia l  number. The 
cross  sect ions  that   are  read  in  from cards (14::) become mate r ia l s  1 through 
MCR i n  the  o rde r  tha t  t hey  a re  read  in .  
from a l i b r a r y  t a p e  become mate r ia l s  MCR+ 
that   hey  are  read  in.  Any c ross   sec t ion  




he cross  sect ions  that   are  read 
through MCR+MTP i n  t h e  o r d e r  
set  hav ing a ma te r ia l  number M, 
d be  de f ined in  the  mix ing  tab le .  
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2.2.2 Inpu t   Desc r ip t i on  
Th is  sec t ion  de f ines  and descr ibes  the  input  var iab les  and ar rays  
requi red  by  the D0T/INAP program. Sec t ion  2.2.1 gives  the  data  deck  setup 
wh i le  Sec t ion  2.2.2.2 descr ibes the NAMELIST inpu t  va r iab les  and Sect ion  
2.2.2.3 descr ibes the arrays which are processed by the FlD0 Input Rout ine.  
T h i s  s e c t i o n  i s  o n l y  concerned w i t h  t h e  DBT/INPUT Program. Sect ion 2.5 
conta ins  in fo rmat ion  on  how t h i s  program i s  used in  the  Eng ineer ing  Code 
System and p rov ides  spec ia l  i ns t ruc t i ons  f o r  de f i n ing  the  DBT/INAP problem 
i n  a manner consis tent  wi th  the other  programs used by the system. 
2.2.2.1  Data Deck 
A complete  data  deck  consists o f :  a t i t l e  card; NAMELIST Input;  
and up t o  e i g h t  d a t a  b l o c k s  c o n t a i n i n g  one or more data arrays.  The deck 
i s  o rde red  as f o l  lows: 
(1) T i t l e  Card co l .  1-4 - the  characters  $J0B 
co l .  9-80 - up to  72 h o l   l e r i t h   c h a r a c t e r s  
t o  be p r i n t e d  o u t  as a t i t l e  
(2) NAMELIST input   data (NAMELIST name - INPUT) 
(3)  Data  Arrays.  Fol  ow  each  data  block  with a  "TI' 
(a)   cross  ect ion  data  b lock 
(b)  volume d i s t r i bu ted   f i xed   sou rce   da ta   b lock   (en te r  if IO4 = 0) 
(c)   f ixed  boundary  source  data  b lock  (enter i f  104 = 5)  
(d) i n i t i a l  f l u x  guess da ta   b lock   (en ter  i f  IFLX = 0,1,2,3,4) 
(e)   d i rect ion  cos ines  data  b lock 
( f )   quadra ture   we igh ts   da ta   b lock  
(9)  remainder o f  data  data  b lock 
2.2.2.2 NAMELIST Input  
NAMELIST v a r i a b l e s  (NAMELIST name, INPUT) 
Var iab le  Other Name 




A0 1 p r o b l e m   i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  number - a r b i t r a r y  
A0 2 0 - regu lar   ca lcu la t ion   (nomina l )  
1 - a d j o i n t  c a l c u l a t i o n  
A0 3 o rde r  o f  Legendre  expansion of  s c a t t e r i n g  
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Variable  Other Name 
Name i n Program Desc r i   p t   i on  
I S N  
I G E  
I ZM 
I M  








order  o f  quadra tu re  (must be even integer)  
0 - slab geometry 
1 - c y l i n d r i c a l  geometry  (nominal) 
2 - spherical  geometry 
number o f  mater i  a1 zones 
number o f  r a d i a l  mesh i n t e r v a l s  
number o f  a x i a l  mesh i n t e r v a l s  
.problem  type  (also known  as IO4 so e i t h e r  
name can  be  used) 
0 - f i x e d  volume d is t r ibu ted  source  (nomina l )  
1 - homogeneous e igenva lue  ca l cu la t i on  
2 - t ime  abso rp t i on  ca l cu la t i on  
3 - concent ra t ion  search  ca lcu la t ion  
4 - zone th i ckness  ca l cu la t i on  
5 - f i x e d  boundary source calculat ion 
6 - use f i r s t  c o l l i s i o n  source  tape  from 
UNCL program 
eigenvalue guess f o r  search  ca lcu la t ions  
(104 = 2,3, and 4) (nominal = 0.0) 
e i g e n v a l u e  m o d i f i e r  - . t h e  second eigenvalue 
guess i s  set  equal  to  EV 2 EVM where the  s ign  
o f  t h e  q u a n t i t y  EVM i s  taken as p o s i t i v e  i f  the 
f i r s t  e igenvalue guess i s  greater   than 1.0. This  
v a r i a b l e  i s  n o t  used i f  IO4 = 0,1,5, o r  6 
(nominal = 0.0). 
general  convergence c r i t e r i a ,  sued f o r  t h e  
i n t e g r a l  i n n e r  i t e r a t i o n  convergence t e s t  and 
f o r  t h e  lambda  and f i s s i o n  d e n s i t y  
BO 1 l e f t  boundary  condi t ion 
o - vacuum (nominal ) 
1 - r e f l e c t i o n  
2 - per iod ic  (angu lar  f lux  leav ing  boundary  
re-enters  the opposi te  boundary ( le f t - to- r ight  
o r  t o p - t o - b o t t o m )  i n  t h e  same angle 
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Var iab le  Other  Name 
Name i n  Program 
I RBC 
D e s c r i p t i o n  





r i gh t boundary  cond i t ion 
.0,1,2 - same as fo r  I L B C  (nominal = 0) 
3 - wh i te  ( i so t rop i c  i ncoming  f l ux ,  ze ro  ne t  
cu r ren t )  
4 - boundary source 
-4  - input boundary source f o r  one i n t e r v a l  
o n l y  - the program will se t  the  va lues  the  
same for  a1 1 o t h e r  i n t e r v a l s  a l o n g  t h e  
boundary 
5 - albedo boundary condi t ion,  etner 25;k a r ray  
top boundary condi t ion 
0 , l  ,2,3,4,-4,5 - same as fo r  I R B C  (nominal = 0). 
I f  I T B C  = 5 ,  albedoes are entered i n  26: 
a r ray  
b o t  t o m  boundary  cond i t i on 
0,1,2,3,5 - same as f o r  I R B C  (nominal = 0). I f  
I B B C  = 5, a lbedoes are entered in 27;': a r ray .  
f l u x  i n p u t  t r i g g e r  (how f l u x  guess i s  t o  be 
input )  
0 - A ( G ) ;  en te r  IGM values i n  3;'i array.   Input  
f l u x  i s  constant i n  space and i s  energy 
dependent.  (nominal ) 
1 - N ( I , J , G ) ;  e n t e r  IM+JM values i n  IGM 3* 
a r rays .  
2 - A ( G )  + N ( I  , J )  ; e n t e r  two 3:: arrays,  I G M  
e n t r i e s  i n  f i r s t  and I M  + J M  e n t r i e s  i n  
second. 
3 - A ( G )  + B ( 1 )  + C ( J ) ;  en te r  th ree  3* ar rays ,  
IGM e n t r i e s  i n  f i r s t ,  I M  e n t r i e s  i n  second, 
and JM e n t r i e s  i n  t h i r d .  
4 - [ B ( I )  + C(J) ] , ;  e n t e r  t w o  3: ar rays for  each 
group, I M  e n t r i e s  i n  f i r s t ,  and J M  e n t r i e s  
i n  second. 
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Var iab le  Other  Name 
Name i n  Program 
I FLX (cont   'd)  















5 - program expec ts  res ta r t  f luxes  f rom tape 
mounted  on u n i t  NFLUXI. . Do n o t  e n t e r  3;! 
array.   Th is   opt ion  should  not   be  confused 
w i th  the  TRW res ta r t  capab i l i t y  wh ich  enab les  
the user  t o  res ta r t  t he  p rob lem a t  a p a r t i c -  
u la r  g roup.  
f l u x   c a l c u l a t i o n  mode 
0 - use l i n e a r  c a l c u l a t i o n s  
1 - use l i n e a r  mode. Recompute negat ive   f luxes  
w i th  s tep  func t ion  equat ions  (nomina l )  
2 - use s tep  func t ion  equat ions  on ly  
t o t a l  number o f  m a t e r i a l s  i n c l u d i n g  m i x t u r e s  
l eng th  o f  m ix tu re  tab le  ( l o $ ,  1 1 $ ,  12;': ar rays )  
(nominal = 0 )  MS = 0 means no mix ing  i s  t o  be 
done. 
number o f  se ts  o f  c ross  sec t i ons  (14+ ar ray data)  
t o  be read  from  cards  (nominal = 0)  
number o f  c r o s s  s e c t i o n  s e t s  t o  be  read  from 
l i b r a r y   t a p e  mounted  on u n i t  NT6. The i d e n t i f i -  
c a t i o n  numbers o f  t h e  s e t s  t o  be read  from  tape 
a re   en te red   i n   t he  13$ a r ray .  I f  both M C R  and 
MTP are zero,  the program expects the cross 
s e c t i o n s  t o  be entered on a group-structured 
tape  mounted  on u n i t  N C R l .  
number o f  r a d i a l  zones f o r  zone thickness 
search  (nominal = 0) 
number o f  a x i a l  zones f o r  zone thickness search 
(nominal = 0) 
type of  parametr ic eigenvalue search 
0 - no t  a parametr ic eigenvalue search (nominal)  
1 - search  on K 
2 - search  on a 
parametr ic  e igenvalue  for   search  (nominal  =.O) 
p o s i t i o n  o f  s i g m a - t o t a l  i n  c r o s s  s e c t i o n  t a b l e  
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Var iab le  Other Name 
Name i n  Program 
IHS . 
I TL 



















Desc r ip t i on  
p o s i t i o n  o f  i n - s c a t t e r  c r o s s  s e c t i o n  i n  t a b l e  
c ross   sec t ion   tab le   leng th  
normal iza t ion  fac to r ,  en ter  zero  fo r  no  normal -  
i z a t i o n  on f ixed  source  problems  (nominal = 0) 
number o f  a c t i v i t i e s  d e s i r e d  (nominal = 0) 
method o f  i n p u t  f o r  d i s t r i b u t e d  f i x e d  s o u r c e  
0, l  ,2 ,3 ,4 - same as fo r  I FLX except  that  source 
a r ray   i s   des igna ted  17*. (nominal = 0)  
i n i t i a l  i n n e r  i t e r a t i o n  maximum per  group. 
Th is   va lue   i s  used u n t i l  [LAMBDA-1.01 < 10.0;: EPS 
(nominal = 2 0 )  
o u t e r  i t e r a t i o n  maximum 
i n n e r  i t e r a t i o n  maximum per  group  (nominal = 2 0 )  
epsi lon for  neutron balance (not  p ' resent ly  
used i n  code)  (nominal ly  set to  zero) 
e p s i l o n  f o r  p o i n t w i s e  f l u x  e r r o r ,  n o t  used i f  
zero. I f  non -ze ro   t he   i n teg ra l   i nne r   i t e ra t i on  
convergence t e s t  i s  n o t  used.  (nominal = 0.0) 
eps i   lon   fo r   search .  I f  I LAMBDA-1.01 < XLAL 
program  uses a 1 inear  search. Recommended 
va lue :  XLAL = 0.01 (nominal = 0.01) 
upper limit on (LAMBDA-1.0) used i n  l i n e a r  
search. Recommended value: XLAH = 0.05 
(nominal = 0.05) 
parameter osci 1 1 a t   i o n  damper. Recommended 
value: P0D = 0.75 (nominal = 0.75) 
e p s i l o n   f o r  new parameters. Recommended va lue :  
EPSA = 0.001 (nominal = 0.001)  used i n  search 
ca l cu la t i ons .  
angular f l u x  o u t p u t  t r i g g e r  
0 - no angular  f lux output  des i  red (nominal )  
1 - w r i t e  b i n a r y  a n g u l a r  f l u x  t a p e  
2 - p r i n t  a n g u l a r  f l u x e s  
3 - both 1 and 2 
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I G l T  
I DStdPT 
NPUNCH 
NS CT I 
NS CTJ 
I P R I  NT 
IGITER 
Desc r ip t i on  
o - no e f fec t  (nomina l )  
1 - p r i n t  average energy, and f l u x  p e r  mev 
2 - p r i n t  f l u x  above energy 
3 - both  1 and 2 
o - no e f f e c t  (nominal ) 
N - i n p u t  f l u x  t o  dose convers ion  fac to rs  fo r  
N m a t e r i a l s .   P r i n t  dose  and in teg ra ted  
dose. The f l u x  t o  dose convers ion   fac to rs  
a re  en te red  i n  the  29;; a r ray .  
o - no e f f e c t  (nominal ) 
1 - punch i n t e g r a t e d  a c t i v i t y  
no t  used, nominal ly blanked out 
will be ignored i f  angular   f luxes  are  not  
1 
p r i n t e d  
0 - p r i n t  angu 
(nominal) 
N - p r i n t  angu 
which are 
a r  f l u x  f o r  a l l  r a d i a l  i n t e r v a l s  
a r   f l u x   f o r   r a d i a l   i n t e r v a l s  
ncluded i n  N designated bands 
(sectors) speci  f ied  by  the 31 $: a r ray  
will be ignored i f  angu lar  f luxes  are  no t  
p r  i nted 
0 - p r i n t  a n g u l a r  f l u x  f o r  a l l  a x i a l  i n t e r v a l s  
(nominal) 
N - p r i n t  a n g u l a r  f l u x  f o r  a x i a l  i n t e r v a l s  
wh ich  are  inc luded in  N designated bands 
(sec tors )  spec i f ied  by  the  32;k array.  
Note: I f  N S C l  and NSCJ are  both  non-zero,  
p r i n t - o u t  will o c c u r  f o r  mesh i n t e r v a l s  
s p e c i f i e d  b y  t h e  i n t e r s e c t i o n  o f  t h e  31" 
and 32;': ar rays.  
no t  used 
no t  used i f  set  o  zero  (nominal).   For  groups 
w i th  group  index  greater  than  IGIT, I T I I  i s  
used as t h e   i n n e r   i t e r a t i o n  maximum. For 
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I G l T  (cont 'd)  IGITER (cont 'd)  groups  with  group  index  less  than  or  equal 
t o  IG IT ,  I I I T  i s  used as the  i nne r  i t e ra -  
t i  on  maxi mum. 
I I I T  I I ITER used when IGlT is   greater   than  zero  (nominal  = 0). 
I n n e r  i t e r a t i o n  maximum f o r  groups w i th  i dex  
less than or  equal  to  IGIT.  
LlMl number o f  words i n   b l a n k  common 
NFLSV l o g i c a l   u n i t   t o   w h i c hr e s t a r t   t a p e  i s  assigned 
(nominal = 0) 
NGDBNE ' t h i s   v a r i a b l e  i s  used when r e s t a r t i n g  a  problem 
to  ind i ca te  the  number o f  groups for  which the 
ca l cu la t i ons  have  been completed on the present 
outer   i terat ion.   (nominal  = 0) 
t h i s  v a r i a b l e  i s  used when r e s t a r t i n g  a problem 
t o  i n d i c a t e  t h e  number o f  comple te  ou ter  i te r -  
at ions  which have been performed.  (nominal = 0) 
o - no ef fect  (nominal )  
1 - save res tar t  f luxes  on  tape ass igned to  
l o g i c a l  u n i t  NFLSV 
l o g i c a l  u n i t  t o  w h i c h  a n g u l a r  f l u x  f i l e  i s  
assigned. I f  the   angu lar   f luxes   a re   to  be 
saved  on t a p e ,  t h i s  u n i t  must  be a tape uni t ;  
otherwise, i t  should be a  d i sk  o r  drum u n i t  
'(nominal = 1 1 )  
has e f f e c t  o n l y  when IAFT = 2 and ISCT i s  non- 
zero  
o - no ef fect  (nominal)  
1 - p r i n t  f l u x  moments f o r  each energy group 
o - no e f fec t  (nomina l )  
N - s top  prob lem a f te r  ca lcu la t ions  fo r  g roup 
N have been completed. 
o - no e f f e c t  (nominal) 
N - t h e  o u t e r  i t e r a t i o n  on which the problem 
i s  t o  be  stopped when IGTEST i s  non-zero 
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Descr ip t ion  
0 - no e f f e c t  
1 - use po in t  sca le  op t ion  (nomina l )  when the 
po in t  sca le  op t i on  i s  used the problem will 
run approximately twice as f a s t  as i t  would 
i f  the  po in t  sca le  op t i on  were  no t  used. 
F i v e   ( s i x  i f  ISCT = 0) times IM::JM more 
words o f  memory are requi red, so i f  core i s  
1 imi t e d ,  i n  same cases the user may f i n d  
i t  necessary t o  s a c r i f i c e  speed f o r  space. 
o - no e f fec t  (nomina l )  
1 - en te r  dens i t y  fac to rs  by mesh i n t e r v a l  
i n  33* a r ray  
o - no e f f e c t  (nomi naI  ) 
1 - p r i n t  volume we igh ted  f l ux  by  zone 
2 - punch  volume we igh ted  f l ux  by  zone 
3 - both 1 and  2 
has e f f e c t  o n l y  when  IZFLX i s  non-zero 
0 - perform volume w e i g h t e d  f l u x  c a l c u l a t  
f o r  a1 1 zones (nominal) 
N - pe r fo rm ca lcu la t i ons  fo r  N zones  spec 
by the 34$ ar ray.  
~ o n s  
i f i e d  
2.2.2.3  Data Array  Input 
All inpu t  a r rays  fo r  DBT a re  en te red  i n  a m o d i f i e d  f i x e d  f i e l d  
format  which i s  processed  by F,I 00.  Each card i s  separa ted   i n to   s i x  
12-column f i e l d s .  Each f i e l d  i s  b roken  in to  3 s u b f i e l d s  (12 ,  A l ,  F9.0). 
Any f i e l d  which i s  e n t i r e l y  b l a n k  will be ignored w i th  cer ta in  except ions  
which will be noted. Each ar ray  i s  i d e n t i f i e d  by  an in teger  name and the 
arrays  are  grouped  in to   data  b locks.  The data  b locks must  be e n t e r e d  i n  
a p resc r ibed  o rde r ,  pu t  a r rays  w i th in  a data b lock may be e n t e r e d  i n  any 
order.  The input  processor  checks  the number o f  e n t r i e s  i n  each ar ray  so 
tha t  the  user  must e n t e r  e x a c t l y  t h i s  number o r  an e r r o r  message will be 
pr in ted .  I t  i s  a l so   impor tan t   t o   no te   t ha t  any integer  values  entered 
i n t o  e i t h e r  I N ( I )  o r  V( I )  must be r i g h t - j u s t i f i e d .  For  ease o f   d i s c u s s i o n  
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r e f e r  t o  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  READ. 
.READ(N, 900) ( I N ( I ) ,  K ( I ) ,  V ( I ) ) ,  I=1, 6) 
900 FORMAT ( 6 (  12, A1 , F9 .0 ) )  







Mean i ng 
s i g n i f i e s  s t a r t  o f  f l o a t i n g  p o i n t  
ar ray.  Also acts  as terminator   o f  
preceding  array.  The name o f   t h i s  
f l o a t i n g   p o i n t   a r r a y  i s  I N ( 1 ) .  V ( I )  
i s ignored. 
same as I'J;" b u t  s i g n i f i e s  s t a r t  o f  
in teger  a r ray  
enter   va lue V ( I )  i f  V ( I )  i s  non-blank 
v a l u e  t o  be entered i s  V ( I )  * 10.0 
I N ( I )  
va lue  to  be entered i s  V ( I )  ;+ 10.0 *;+ 
( - I N ( I ) )  
e n t e r  t h e  v a l u e  V ( I ) ,  I N ( I )  t i m e s  i n  
succession. The repeat   opt ion may not  
be  used in  con junc t ion  w i th  exponent ia -  
t i o n .  That i s ,  the  user  cannot  place 
an "R" i n  K ( I ) ,  leave V ( 1 )  blank, and 
then en ter  the  va lue  to  be repeated 
i n  t h e  I + lSt f i e l d .  
enter  the va lue V (  I )  and V( 1 + 1 )  and 
I N ( I )  i n t e r p o l a t e s  i n  between, f o r  a 
t o t a l   o f  IN-(1)+2 e n t r i e s .  The end 
value must  be i n  f i e l d  1+1, t h a t  i s ,  
f i e l d  1+1 will not  be ignored  even i f  
i t  i s  b lank. If K(I+l) i s  a l s o  an 
"I" '  t hen  V ( I+ l )  w i  1 1  no t  be entered 
t w i c e .   I n   t h i s  case  IN(1) + I N ( I + l )  + 3 
e n t r i e s  will be entered. If I i s  6 
then 1+1 w i  1 1  r e f e r  to  the f i r s t  f i e l d  
on the next card. 
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Mean i ng 
s k i p  I N ( I )  words be fo re  en te r ing  the  
next   va lue.   For   th is   opt ion,  V ( I )  
may o r  may no t  be b lank 
en ter  zero  fo r  the  nex t  IF IX(V(1) )  
words i n  succession. The advantage 
t h i s  o p t i o n  has over  the repeat  opt ion 
i s  t h a t  t h e  number of repeats may be 
la rger  than 99. 
t h e  a r r a y  s u b s c r i p t  p o i n t e r  will be 
r e s e t   t o  J = I F I X ( V ( 1 ) ) .  The next  
value entered will be i n  l o c a t i o n  J.  
fill t h e  r e s t  o f  t h e  a r r a y  w i t h  t h e  
value V ( I )  
t e r m i n a t o r  t o  t e l l  t h e  i n p u t  p r o c e s s o r  
to  s top reading data 
I n  a d d i t i o n ,  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  o p t i o n s  a r e  a v a i l a b l e :  
( 1 )  Any c a r d  w i t h  a "C" i n  column 1 will be t r e a t e d  as  a comment card. 
(2) The user may s e l e c t i v e l y  l i s t  s e c t i o n s   o f   h i s   i n p u t   d a t a .  To 
t u r n  t h e  l i s t  o p t i o n  on place a ca rd  w i th  an "L" i n  column 1 i n  t h e  d a t a  
stream. A l l  cards  which  fo l low will be p r i n t e d  o u t  u n t i l  a card i s  reached 
which  has an "N" i n  column 1. (The user may en ter  words  uch as LIST and 
NPILIST, b u t  t h e  f i r s t  c h a r a c t e r  i s  the  on ly  one looked at. 
Cross  Sect  ion 
Data  Block  Enter i f  MCR and/or MTP non-zero.  Follow  by a "T". 
Bucket Name i n  Program 
Array  Pointer  and  Dimensions 
13s L13 MTT  (MTP) L i b r a r y  t a p e  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  numbers 
(pos i t i ve   i n tege rs )   f o r   c ross   sec t i on  
s e t s  t o  be input f rom a b i n a r y  l i b r a r y  
tape  ass igned  to  l og i ca l  un i t  NT6. 
These i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  numbers must  be 
input   in   inc reas ing   o rder .  
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Bucket Name i n  Program 
Array  Pointer  and  Dimensions 
13s L13 MTT  (MTP) 
(cont 'd)  (cont 'd)  (cont 'd)  
Format of b ina ry  c ross  sec t i on  l i b ra ry  
tape:  For  each  cross  section  set  here 
are two log ica l   records.  The f i r s t  
record  contains 12 words. The f i r s t  
th ree  words  are  not  referenced. The 
f o u r t h  word i s  t h e  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  
number. The f i f t h  th rough  twe l f th  
words are  a h o l e r i t h  t i t l e ,  The second 
record contains the cross sect ions,  
ITL ;: I G M  words,  ordered as f o l l o w s :  
group 1 pos i t   ions  1 t h r u  ITL 
group 2 p o s i t i o n s  1 t h r u  ITL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
group I G M  p o s i t i o n s  1 t h r u  1TL 
The tape i s  t h e n  w r i t t e n  as f o l l o w s :  
I d e n t i f i c a t i o n  r e c o r d  f o r  f i rst  data 
s e t  
Cross sec t i on  reco rd  fo r  f i r s t  data 
set  
I d e n t i f i c a t i o n  r e c o r d  f o r  second data 
se t  
Cross sec t i on  reco rd  fo r  second data 
se t ,  e t c .  
Each i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  number on the tape 
must  be g rea te r  t han  tha t  o f  t he  
1 4;: LC0 
preceding data set .  
C$( ITL, IGM,MCR) Cross sect ions being read from cards.  
The c ross  sec t i ons  fo r  se t  one are  
fo l lowed by those for  set  two, etc.  
Each se t   (mater ia l )  i s  ordered as i n d i -  
ca ted  in  the  preced ing  descr ip t ion  of a 
c ross  sec t ion  record  o f  a 1 ibrary  tape.  
Notes:  (1) I f  MCR and MTP are  both  non-zero,  then  the  cross  ect ions 
f rom cards are mater ia ls  1 through MCR and those from tape 
are  mater ia ls  MCR + 1 through MCR + MTP. 
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Notes (cont 'd) : 
(2) I n  some rou t ines   in   the   p rogram  the   c ross   sec t ion   a r ray   i s  
known by the name CRX. 
Vol ume D i  st r i buted 
F i xed  Source 
Data  Block 
Bucket 
Array  Pointer  
17* LS2 
Fixed 
Boundary  Source 
Data  Block 
Bucket 
Array  Pointer 
1 8" L ca 
Processi ng Array 
Rout ine Name - 
S862 QO See d e s c r i p t i o n   o f  NAMELIST v a r i a b l e  
IDFS f o r  dimensions. I f  more than 
one 17: a r ray  is  requ i  red ,  each  one 
must  be f o l  lowed  by a "T". So the 
user will not be confused, i t  i s  
s ta ted here that  there should be 
one "T" o n l y  f o l l o w i n g  t h e  l a s t  17" 
a r ray .  
Enter i f  I 0 4  = 5. Follow  by a "TI'. 
Process i ng Array 
Lout i ne Name 
S863 c0 A boundary  source  on e i t h e r    
r i g h t  o r  t o p  boundary i s  i n p u t  t o  
the program by speci fy ing the angle,  
space,  and  group  dependent  boundary 
cond i t i on  f l ux  wh ich  resu l t s  f rom 
the desi red source. The fo l  lowing 
input   ru les   app ly :  
( 1 )  I f  both a r i g h t  boundary  source 
and a top boundary source are being 
input ,   the  complete  input   for   the 
r i g h t  boundary i s  entered f i r s t  and 
fol lowed  by  the  complete  input  for  
the top boundary. 
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(2) The angu lar   f luxes   a re   en tered   in  
order  by angle,  in terva l  , and group, i .e. 
group 1 i n t e r v a l  1 a l l  angles 
group 1 i n t e r v a l  2 a l l  angles 
e tc .  
(3 )  For  the  top  boundary  the  interval  
sweep i s  f r o m  l e f t  t o  r i g h t  
(4) For   the   r igh t   boundary   the   in te rva l  
sweep i s  from bot tom to  top  
(5) For  the  top  boundary a t o t a l  o f  
ISN ( I S N  + 4)/4 * IM 9; IGM e n t r i e s   a r e  
required.  For each i n t e r v a l  and group  the 
ISN * (ISN + 4)/4 
angular  ent r ies are ordered as they are 
speci f ied by the quadrature set  (7 * 
a r r a y ) ;  however, da ta  i s  en te red  on ly  
for  those angles for  which ETA i s  nega- 
t i v e .   I n i t i a l   d i r e c t i o n s  (WEIGHT = 0.0) 
are  inc luded.  
*>k>k*>k I f  ITBC = -4, enter   va lues   fo r  one 
in te rva l   on l y .  The program will set   he  
values  the same f o r  a l l  i n t e r v a l s  a l o n g  
the boundary. 
(6) For  the  r ight   boundary a t o t a l  of 
(ISN ;! (ISN+4)/4 + ISN/2) JM ;k IGM 
entr ies  are  requi red.   For   each  in terva l  
and group the angular entr ies are ordered 
as they  are  spec i f ied  by the quadrature 
set;  however,  data i s  e n t e r e d  o n l y  f o r  
those angles for which MU i s  negat ive .  
I n i t i a l  d i r e c t i o n s  a r e  i n c l u d e d .  
.*- -I. JI -I. -1. .,.,. *.,. I R B C  = -4 i s  analogous t o  ITBC 
+ -4. 
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I n i t i a l   F l u x  
Guess 
Data  Block  Enter if IFLX = 0, 1, 2, 3, o r  4. Fol low  by a "T". 
Bucket  Pro essing  Array 
Ar ray   Po in te r   Rout ing  Name 
35; LS2 S862 QO See d e s c r i p t i o n s   o f  NAMELIST v a r i a b l e s  
IFLX and IDFS f o r  dimensions. I f  more 
than  one 3" a r ray  i s  requ i red ,  each  one 
must be f o l  lowed by a "T". 
Note: If the  user   des i res to  e n t e r  a l l  z e r o s ,  t h i s  can  be done  by f a i l i n g  
t o  e n t e r  a 3*  a r r a y  even  though i t  i s  requi red.   Enter ing a card 
w i t h  a "T" will s a t i s f y  t h e  c a l l  to the  input  rou t ine ,  FIDB. 
D i r e c t   i o n  Cos i nes 
Data  Block  Fol low  by a "T". 
Bucket Name i n  Program 
Ar ray   Po in te r  and  Dimensions 
7 ;: LM7 M7 ("1 
LM5 M5 "1 
Quadrature Weights 
Data Block  Fol  l wby a "T". 
Bucket Name i n  Program 
Ar ray   Po in te r  and  Dimensions 
65; LWO wo (MM) 
' Rest o f  Data 
Data  Block  Fol lowby a "T" 
Bucket Name i n  Program 
Ar ray   Po in te r  and  Dimensions 
1 ;: L K7 K7 ( I GM) 
MM = (ISN A (ISN+4))/2 
D i rec t ion   cos ines ,  p and n. The 
p ' s  precede the n ' s .  
MM def ined in  p reced ing  da ta  b lock  
Ftssion  spectrum. The sum of the I G M  
va lues  o f  t he  1;: array should equal 
1.0 f o r  Keff  o r  sea rch  ca l cu la t i ons  
(104=1,2,3,4). I f  104=0,5, o r  6 and 
f i s s i o n a b l e  m a t e r i a l s  a r e  i n  r e g i o n s ,  
then the 1;: values may be input as 
0.0, t o  suppress c a l c u l a t i o n  of new 
f i s s i o n  s o u r c e  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  on outer 
i t e r a t i o n s .  
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Bucket Name i n  Program 
Ar ray   Po in te r  and  Dimensions 
4* L RO R O (  m + i )  
25 LZO zo ( JM+ 1 ) 
8$ LMO MO( IM,JM) 
9$ LM2  M2 ( I ZM) 
Radial mesh interval   boundar ies.  
Ax ia l  mesh interval   boundar ies.  
Zone number by mesh i n t e r v a l .  Data 
a re  en te red  s ta r t i ng  a t  t he  l ower  
l e f t  mesh interval  of  the geometry 
and e n t e r e d  f o r  a l l  X o r  R mesh 
i n t e r v a l s  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  Y ,  Z, o r  0 
mesh column, a l l  mesh i n t e r v a l s  f o r  
the second Y ,  Z, or 0 mesh column, 
etc.,  i .e.:  M O ( l , l ) ,  MO(2,l) ..... 
M O ( I M , l ) ,  M0(1,2), M0(2,2),  ...... 
MO( IM,2). ......................... 
MO(I,JM), ......... MO(IM,JM) 
Mate r ia l  numbers  by  zone. A negat ive 
number i nd i ca tes  tha t  t he  zone  con- 
t a i n s  an a n i s o t r o p i c   m a t e r i a l .   I n  
the  mix ing  tab les  or  c ross-sec t ion  
input  order ,  the mixture cross-sect ions 
i n  t h e  number sequence fo l  lowing the 
negat ive number conta in  the  Pn tab les  
f o r   t h e   m i x t u r e   i n   t h e  zone.  For 
example, i f  m a t e r i a l  6 i s  a n i s o t r o p i c  
P the   en ter  a "-6" i n  t h e  9$ ar ray  and 
pu t   the  P1, P2, and P tab les   i n   m ix -  
tu res  7, 8,  and 9. 
3 
3 
Representa t ive  ve loc i t ies  by group. 
V e l o c i t i e s  must be non-zero and are  
r e q u i r e d  i n p u t  o n l y  f o r  a t ime 
a b s o r p t i o n  c a l c u l a t i o n  ( I04 f2) enter 
v e l o c i t i e s  as 1 . 0 ' s .  
M i x t u r e  m a t e r i a l  numbers i n  m i x i n g  
table.   Enter i f  MS > O .  
Component m a t e r i a l  numbers of  mixtures 
i n   m i x i n g   t a b l e .   E n t e r  i f  MS > O .  
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Bucket 
Po in te r  
L12 
L R2 








L RAD I 
Name i n  Program 
and  Dimensions 
I 2  (MS) 
R2( I M )  
ALBDdR  (JM , I GM) 
ALBDBT (I M , IGM) 
ALBD0B ( I M, I GM) 
E (  IGM+I) 
DBSCNV ( I GM, I NDS) 
RAD I (2;:NSC I ) 
M i x t u r e  t a b l e  
MS >O 
Rad i a 1 search 
i f  104=4. 
Radial  search 
1 04=4. 
dens i t i es .   En te r  i f  
zone  umbers. Enter 
zone mod i f i e rs .   En te r  
Axial   search zone  numbers. Enter 
i f  104=4. 
A x i a l  search zone mod i f i e rs .   En te r  
i f  104=4. 
Right  boundary  albedo  data.  Enter 
i f  IRBC=5. Enter by group,  i.e., 
group 1,  a l l   i n t e r v a l s ;  ...... 
group IGM, a l l   i n t e r v a l s .  
Top boundary  albedo  data.  Enter 
i f  ITBC=5. Enter by  group. 
Bottom  boundary  albedo  data.  Enter 
i f  IBBC=5. Enter  by  group. 
Energy  bounds. Needed i f  IENG #O 
and/or IZFLX # 0 
Group overaged response functions, 
l a t e r  INDS sets  by  group. 
Boundaries o f  each o f  N S C l  sectors  
i n  r a d i a l  d i r e c t i o n  f o r  w h i c h  a n g u l a r  
p r i n t o u t  i s  desired.  Must be entered 
i n   i nc reas  i ng order  and as f o l  lows : 
R '  . R2 R' low'  up'Rlow'  up'
Rlows up 
..... 
N S C l  RNSCl 
A n g u l a r  f l u x  p r i n t o u t  will occur  fo r  
in te rva ls   inc luded  in   these  sec tors .  
Enter  i f  N S C l  > O .  
Bucket Name i n  Program 
Ar ray   Po in te r  and  Dimensions 
3 2*  LRADJ RADJ (2*NSCJ) Same as 31;: a r r a y   b u t   f o ra x i a l  
d i rec t i on .   En te r  i f  N S C l  >O. 
Note: The 31;: and  32* ar rays have  meaning 
o n l y  i f  IAFT - >2. 
I f  both a 31* and  a  32* a r r a y  a r e  
en te red ,  p r i n tou t  will o c c u r  f o r  
those  intervals  determined  by  the 
i n t e r s e c t  i o n  o f  the 3 l *  and 32;k 
3 3;: LDENS DENS ( I M, JM) 
arrays.  
Densi ty   factors .   Enter  i f  IDFM >O. 
E n t e r  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  o r d e r :  
A x i a l   i n t e r v a l  1 :  r a d i a l   i n t e r v a l s  1 - I M  
A x i a l   i n t e r v a l  2: r a d i a l   i n t e r v a l s  1 - I M .  
A x i a l   i n t e r v a l  JM; r a d i a l   i n t e r v a l s  I-IM 
When d e n s i t y  f a c t o r s  a r e  used, the cross 
sec t ion  i s  m u l t i p l i e d  by the  dens i ty  
fac to r   i n   t he   i n te rva l   be ing   cons ide red  
each t ime cross-sect ions are referenced 
i n  t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n s .  
34s LNZBUT NZ0UT ( I ZMEjUT) Zone numbers fo r   wh ich  zone weighted 
f l u x  c a l c u l a t i o n s  a r e  t o  be performed. 
Enter i f  lZM0UT > O .  Zone numbers  do 
not  have t o  be en tered ,  in  inc reas ing  
order  and any redundant s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  
w i  1 1  be ignored. 
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2.2.3 Output   Descr ip t ion 
This  sect ion presents  a b r i e f  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  o u t p u t  f r o m  
D n / I N A P .  The output  data  which i s  un ique  to  D@T/I'NAP i s  f u r t h e r  des- 
c r i b e d  by prov id ing  the  a lgor i thms w i th  wh ich  they  are  computed. A l s o  
desc r ibed  a re  the  res ta r t  and angular f lux tapes which may be prepared 
on op t ion .  
Input Data Summary and E d i t  
Message ind ica t ing  processor  t ime tha t  p rob lem s tar ts .  
T i t l e  c a r d  a t  t o p  o f  page. 
NAMELIST pa ramete rs  w i th  de f i n i t i ons .  
Messages i n d i c a t i n g  amount o f  BLANK CBMMBN needed f o r  problem. 
A f t e r  each data array is read in,  the array name and the number o f  
e n t r i e s   r e a d   i s   p r i n t e d .  The te rmina tor  "T" i s  a l s o   p r i n t e d .  The 
volume d i s t r i b u t e d  f i x e d  source, i f  e n t e r e d ,  i s  p r i n t e d  by  group. 
Two-dimensional map showing  zone number by mesh i n t e r v a l .  The mesh 
i n t e r v a l  w i t h  t h e  minimum radius and h e i g h t  i s  a t  t h e  l o w e r  l e f t  
corner. 
Two-dimensional map showing m a t e r i a l  number i n  each mesh i n t e r v a l .  
Message ind ica t ing  processor  t ime when i n p u t  l i n k  i s  e x i t e d .  
Angular quadrature constants 
(a)  angle number 
(b) WT, weights (7*) 
( c )  ETA, d i rec t ion   cos ines   w i th .   respec t   to  Y, Z, 
(d) MU, d i r e c t  i o n  c o s i n e s  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  X or  R 
(e) MU*WT 
( f )  ETAWT 
(9) M3, a term  used in   the   geomet r ic   angu lar   red  
(h) M4, the  MU mates f o r   h o r l z o n t a l  boundary r e f  
r e f  1 e 
L 
(i) M6, the MU mates f o r  v e r t i c a l  boundary 
I f  ISCT>O, the constants used  by t h e  moment 
a n i s o t r o p i c  i n - s c a t t e r  i n t e g r a l  a r e  p r i n t e d  
Cross-sections  by  group.  Print-out  akes p 
Dens i t y   f ac to rs  by mesh i n t e r v a l  (33*), i f  
I f  104-0 and XNF>O.O, t h e  d i s t r i b u t e d  f i x e d  
o r  e a x i s  (6*) 
a x i s  (6*) 
i s t r i b u t i o n  
1 e c t   i o n  
c t   i o n  
opera to rs   i n   t he  
l a c e   a f t e r   m i x i n g   i s  done. . 
I DFM=l . 
source values are norma- 
l i z e d  so tha t  the  to ta l  in tegra ted  f i xed  source  equa ls  the  normal iza-  
t i o n  f a c t o r ,  XNF. The normal ized va lues are pr in ted by group. 
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(14) I f  104=5, the  boundary  source i s   p r i n t e d  (18;k). 
(15) Important  one-dimensional  arrays: 
(a)   Mix ing  tab le  mix ture numbers ( l o $ )  
(b)   Mix ing  tab le component  numbers (11$) 
( c )   M ix ing   t ab le   dens i t i es  (122) 
(d)  Radial  interval  boundaries (4;:) 
(e)   Radia l   in terva l   midpoints  
( f )   Ax ia l   in te rva l   boundar ies  (2*) 
(9)   Ax ia l   in terva l   midpoints  
(h )   Mater ia l  number by  zone (9$) 
( i )   F i ss ion   , spec t rum (1;k) 
(j) V e l o c i t i e s  (5n) 
(k) I f  104=4, the   rad ia l   search  zone numbers (21$) 
( 1 )  I f  104=4, t h e   r a d i a l  zone m o d i f i e r s  (22;;) 
(m) I f  104=4, the   ax ia l   search  zone  numbers (23$) 
(n) If 104=4, t h e   a x i a l  zone m o d i f i e r s  (24*) 
(16)  Boundary a1  bedoes by  group  and  angle 
(a) I f  IRBC=5, t h e   r i g h t  boundary  albedoes 
(b) I f ITBC=5, the  top  boundary a1 bedoes 
(c) I f I BBC=5, the bot  tom boundary a1 bedoes 
(17) Message ind ica t ing   p rocessor   t ime when i n i t i a l i z a t i o n  l i n k  i s  e x i t e d .  
I t e ra t i on  Ou tpu t  
( 1 )  M o n i t o r  p r i n t - o u t ,  p r i n t e d  i n i t i a l l y  and a t  t h e  end o f  each ou ter  
i t e r a t   i o n  
(a) FLUX, l o g i c a l   u n i t   t h a t   t o t a l   f l u x e s   a r e   w r i t t e n   o n  
(b) LC, o u t e r   i t e r a t i o n  number 
(c)  I I ,  t o t a l  number o f   i n n e r   i t e r a t i o n s  done 
(d) NB, neutron  balance 
(e) EQS, i f  a search,  the  slope, dEV/dLA 
( f )  E V ,  eigenvalue 
(9) LA, r a t i o   o f  sources 
(2) Message a t  end o f  each inner i t e r a t  ion i nd i ca t i ng  g roup  number, inner 
i t e r a t i o n  number,  number o f  nonconverged p o i n t s ,  maximum f l u x  e r r o r ,  
and mesh i n t e r v a l  where maximum f l u x  e r r o r  o c c u r r e d .  
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, . .. . ." 
(3)  I f  IPT=l, a message a f t e r  each c a l l  t o  t h e  p o i n t  s c a l e  r o u t i n e ,  WWESBL, 
i n d i c a t i n g  t h e  number o f  i t e r a t i o n s  i f  required for convergence and the 
maximum e r r o r .  
(4) Message a f t e r  c a l c u l a t i o n s  f o r  each  group  are  f in ished  ind icat ing 
processor t ime. 
( 5 )  I f  IAFT=2 o r  3 t h e  a n g u l a r  f l u x e s  a r e  p r i n t e d  o n  t h e  l a s t  o u t e r  i t e r a t i o n .  
Each ar ray  is  p receded by a t i t l e  g i v i n g  t h e  g r o u p  and a x i a l  i n t e r v a l .  
A FLAG= -1.0 i n  t h e  t i t l e  means tha t  the  ang le  numbers correspond to the 
same angle numbers i n  t h e  S constants.  A FLAG= +1.0 i n  t h e  t i t l e  means 
tha t  the  ang le  number, N, corresponds t o  a n g l e  N+MM/2 i n  t h e  Sn constants 
where MM i s  t h e  t o t a l  number o f  angles. 
n 
Final   Output 
( 1 )  Ba lance   t ab les   i nc lud ing   t he   f o l l ow ing   f o r  each  group: 
(a) FIXED S0, t h e   d i s t r i b u t e d   o r  boundary  source 
(b) F l S S l B N  S0,  t he   f i ss ion   sou rce  
(c)  IN-SCATTER, t h e   r a t e   o f   s c a t t e r i n g   i n t o   t h e   g r o u p  
(d) SELF-SCATTER, the   w i th in   g roup   sca t te r i ng  
(e) HZ-LEAKAGE, t h e   r i g h t  boundary  leakage  minus  the l e f t  foundary 
1 eakage 
( f )  ABSgRPTI0NS, t he   abso rp t i on   ra te  
(9) $UT-SCATTER, the   ra te   o f   sca t te r i ng   f rom  the   g roup  
(h) RFLEAKAGE, t h e   r i g h t  boundary  leakage 
( i )  VT-LEAKAGE, the  top  boundary  leakage  minus  the  bottom  boundary 
1 ea kage 
( j )  T0P-LEAKAGE, the  top  boundary  leakage 
(k) NET-LEAKAGE, the   hor izon ta l   p lus   ver t i ca l   leakage 
(1) BALANCE, source  ra te  d iv ided by l oss   ra te  
(2) The f i na l   va lues   ( i n   t he   case   o f   sea rch   ca l cu la t i ons )   f o r   t he   rad ia l  
and ax ia l   in te rva l   boundar ies  and midpoints .  
(3 )  The s c a l a r   ( t o t a l )   f l u x e s  by  group f o r  each mesh i n t e r v a l .  
(4) The group  in tegrated  f luxes by mesh i n t e r v a l .  
( 5 )  F iss ion   Ed i t .  The f i s s i o n   n e u t r o n   s o u r c e   r a t e   p e r   u n i t  volume i s  
p r i n t e d  by mesh i n t e r v a l .  
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( 6 )  Average  nergy, i f  IENG=l o r  3 .  Computed f o r  each mesh i n t e r v a l  as 
f o l  lows: 
AVGE - f lux weighted average energy 
FLUX - sca la r  f lux  by  group and mesh i n t e r v a l  
EBAR - average energy o f  each group 
For I=l,IMJM IGM 
AVGE( I )  = 1 FLUX( I , I IG);~EBAR(I IG) 
I IG=l 
I GM 
I I G = l  
1 FLUX(I , I I G )  
(7) Sum o f   f l u x e s  above  nergy, i f  IENG=2 o r  3. I n t e g r a t e d   f l u x  sum above 
each  energy  level. Computed f o r  each mesh i n t e r v a l  as f o l l o w s :  
FLXAE - f l u x  above  energy 
FLUX - s c a l a r  f l u x  by group and mesh i n t e r v a l  
For  I=1, IMJM and IIG=l,IGM 
I I G  
I G = l  
(8) F lux  per  MeV f o r  each  group and mesh i n t e r v a l ,  i f  IENG=l o r  3. 
FLXAE(I,IIG) = 1 FLUX(I,IG) 
Computed as f o l  lows: 
FLXE - f l u x  p e r  MeV 
E - energy bounds on  each  group 
FLUX - s c a l a r  f l u x  by  group and mesh i n t e r v a l  
For  I=l,IMJM  and IIG=l,IGM 
FLXE(I,IIG)= F L U X ( I , I I G ) / ( E ( I I G + l ) - E ( l l G ) )  
(9) Dose by group and mesh i n t e r v a l  and t o t a l  dose, if INDS>O. Computa- 
t i o n  done f o r  each s e t  o f  f l u x  t o  dose conversion factors as fo l l ows :  
D0S - dose  by group and i n t e r v a l  
TgTDPIS - t o t a l  dose 
FLUX - s c a l a r   f l u x  
DBSCNV - f l u x  t o  dose conversion factors 
For I=1 ,IMJM and I IG=l, I G M  
D0S ( I , I I G) = FLUX ( I , I I G);:DBSCNV ( I  I G) 




(10) Flux  Moments. If IAFT=P  and ISCT # 0 and MBMENT # 0 the moments of 
the flux are printed by group, moment  number,  and space point. A 
flux moment is the  product of angular flux,  moment  operator, and 
. angle weight  summed over angle.  Usually  the  first  moment is the 
radial  current and the  second is the axial  current. 
( 1 1 )  Activity by mesh  interval, if NACT>O.  Computed  for  each  activity 
cross-section as follows: 
ACT - activity 
FLUX - scalar flux 
MNBYIN - material  number by interval 
CRX - cross sections 
For  I=l,IMJM  and  NA=l,NACT 
I GM 
I IG=1 
ACT(I,NA) = 1 CRX(NA,IIG,MAT)*FLUX(I,IIG) 
where MAT = MNBY 1 N ( I  ) 
If IDFM=I,  the  density  factor  interval I wi 
by the cross-section. 
If NPUN=I,  the  activities are punched in 'IF 
(12) Volume  weighted  flux by zone, if IZFLX>O.  Printed 
1 1 be multiplied 
D0" format. 
f IZFLX=l  or 3, 
punched i f  IZFLX=2 or 3. Computed f o r  each zone and group  as  follows: 
FLUXZ - volume  weighted  flux by zone 
FLUX - scalar flux 
VgL - volume  of  each  mesh interval 
For  IZ=1,  IZM and I IG=l, IGM 
NlNT 
1-1 




where NlNT  represents  the  mesh  intervals  which  make up 
zone IZ. 
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2.2.3.1 Restar t  Tape (If I R E S = l )  
The r e s t a r t  t a p e  i s  w r i t t e n  i n  t h e  b i n a r y  mode. For each ou ter  
i t e r a t i o n  a f i l e  i s  w r i t t e n .  The f i r s t  IGM l og ica l   records   con ta in   the  
t o t a l  f l u x e s  and associated  informat ion,  one r e c o r d   f o r  each  group. Each 
o f  these records is  const ructed as f o l l o w s :  
The f i r s t  IM*JM words i n  t h e  r e c o r d  c o n t a i n  t h e  s c a l a r  f l u x  i n  
t h e   o r d e r  ( 1 , l )  , (2, l )  ....., (lM,l), (1,2),  (2,2), ....., (IM,2), 
.-. . . ( IM,JM) . 
The next  IM*JM* (ISCT*(ISCT+3))/2  words c o n t a i n  t h e  f l u x  moments. 
,The  terms are  ar ranged by  in te rva l  in  the  same order  as the  sca la r  
f l u x e s  for each moment operator.  If ISCT=O, then a s ingle  meaningless 
word i s  w r i t t e n .  
The next MM*JM words con ta in  the  ou tgo ing  angu la r  f l uxes  a t  t he  l e f t  
and r igh t  boundar ies .  The angular  f luxes are ar ranged by angle and 
a x i a l   i n t e r v a l   i n   t h e   o r d e r   ( l , l ) ,  ....., (",I), (1,2), ..... (MM,2) ,  
..... (MM,JM). The r e l a t i o n s h i p  between  angle number and d i r e c t i o n  
i s  g iven  by  the Sn cons tan ts  tab le  i n  the  ou tpu t .  Those f l u x e s ,  f o r  
a n  a x i a l  i n t e r v a l  J and an angle M, fo r  wh ich  MU(M) i s  nega t i ve ,  a re  
f o r  t h e  l e f t  boundary,  and  those fo r  wh ich  MU(M) i s ; p o s i t i v e  a r e  f o r  
t h e  r i g h t  boundary. 
The next  MM*lM words con ta in  the  ou tgo ing  angu la r  f l uxes  a t  t he  top  
and bottom  boundaries. The o r d e r  o f  t h e  f l u x e s  i s  s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  i n  
the  preceding  i tem 3 .  I n  a s i m i l a r  manner the   f luxes ,  for  a r a d i a l  
i n t e r v a l  I and  an  angle M, for which ETA(M) i s  n e g a t i v e  a r e  for  the 
bottom boundary, and those for which ETA(M) i s  p o s i t i v e  a r e  for the  
top boundary. 
The f o l l o w i n g  f i v e  words are  las t  on  the  record :  
VHL, hor izonta l   eakage 
VRL, r igh t   leakage 
VVL, ver t i ca l   eakage 
VTL, top  leakage 
VNL , n e t  .l eakage 
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II I I I  
Then  a record i s  w r i t t e n  c o n t a i n i n g  t h e  f o l l o w i n g :  
( 1 )  The f i r s t  IM;kJM words c o n t a i n   t h e   f i s s i o n s .  
(2) A t  the end o f  t h e  r e c o r d  two  more  words a r e  w r i t t e n :  
ALA, Lambda-rat io of  sources 
UP2, a b s o l u t e  v a l u e  o f  t h e  u p - s c a t t e r  e r r o r  
An e n d - o f - f i l e  i s  w r i t t e n  a f t e r  t h i s  f i n a l  r e c o r d .  
2.2.3.2 Angular  Flux Tape ( I f  IAFT = 1 o r  3) 
There are 2;:JM*IGM+2 r e c o r d s  w r i t t e n  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  o r d e r .  
Record 1 :  ( T I T L ( I ) ,  1=1,12) 
where TlTL - h o l e r i t h  t i t l e  w h i c h  was i n p u t  t o  t h e  
prog ram 
Record  2: IM,  JM, ISN,  NBANG, (WEIGHT(I) ,  ETA(I) ,  I = 1 ,  NBANG) 
where I M  - number o f   r a d i a l  mesh i n t e r v a l s  
JM - number o f   a x i a l  mesh i n t e r v a l s  
I S N  - o r d e r   o f  SN quadrature 
N0ANG - ( I SN;k ( I SN+4) ) /4  
WEIGHT - quadrature weights 
ETA - angu lar   quadra ture   d i rec t ion   cos ines  
Records 3+2;kJM+2: angular f 1 uxes fo r  g roup 1 
Records 2:kJM+3+4*JM+2: angu la r   f l uxes   f o r   g roup  2 
Records 2;:JM*( IGM-l)+3+2*JM*IGM+2: angu la r  f l uxes  fo r  g roup  IGM 
As can  be  noted  there  are 2nJM records  for  each  group. Each r e c o r d  i s  
IM*T15 words long where T l 5  i s  t h e  number of  ang les  i n  the  upward o r  down- 
ward d i r e c t i o n .  The angles  are  ar ranged  in   the same order  as the  quadra- 
ture  constants .  The f i r s t  a n g l e  f o r  a  downward d i rected  set   corresponds 
t o  t h e  f i r s t  a n g l e  i n  t h e  q u a d r a t u r e ;  t h e  f i r s t  a n g l e  i n  an  upward d i r e c t e d  
set   corresponds  to   angle T l 5 + l  in   the   quadra ture .  The records   a re  
arranged i n  t h e  f o l  l o w i n g  o r d e r :  
( 1 )  A n g u l a r   f l u x   f o r  J=JM, downward angles 
(2)  Angular f l u x   f o r  J=JM-1,  downward angles 
(JM) A n g u l a r   f l u x   f o r  J=l, downward angles 
(JM+l) Angu 
(JM+2)  Angu 
(2*JM)  Angu 
l a r  f l u x  f o r  J=l, upward angles 
l a r  f l u x  for J=2, upward angles 
l a r  f l u x  f o r  J=JM, upward angles 
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2.3 A c t i v a t i o n  - and Decay Chain Module 
I t  i s  t h e  purpose o f  t h i s  module t o  compute t h e  a c t i v a t i o n  gamma 
ray  source  s t rength  in  each ma te r ia l  zone f o r  which an average neutron f lux 
i s  p r o v i d e d  by DBT/INAP. The n e u t r o n  f l u x  i s  used  a long  wi th   the  spec i f ied 
isotopic composi t ions o f  t he  ma te r ia l  zones t o  compute the  produc t ion  ra tes  
of  the rad ioact ive isotopes resul t ing f rom var ious neutron induced react ions.  
W i th  th i s  i n fo rma t ion  and a spec i f ied ,  t ime dependent "power l eve l "  des- 
c r i b i n g  t h e  t i m e  v a r i a t i o n  of the neutron sources the decay chain calcula- 
t ions are performed and t h e  a c t i v a t i o n  gamma ray source strengths are deter-  
mined. The NAP(8) program has  been se lec ted   t o   pe r fo rm  these   f unc t i ons   i n  
the.Engineer ing System. 
2.3.1  Operat ing  Inst ruct ions 
The INAP ve rs ion  o f  t he  NAP program i s  changed v e r y  l i t t l e  f r o m  
tha t   repor ted  i n  Reference 8 .  Therefore,  a d e t a i l e d   d e s c r i p t i o n   o f   t h e  
program i s  no t  p rov ided  s ince  i t  would  only be redundant.  Reference 8 pro- 
v ides a complete  users manual f o r  NAP so tha t  the  in fo rmat ion  prov ided 
here in  serves  to  document the  changes which were made t o  i n t e g r a t e  NAP 
i n t o   t h e  INAP Engineer ing System. Since  several changes  were made i n  t h e  
req.Jired input,  Sect ion 2.3.2 prov ides a comp le te  desc r ip t i on  o f  t he  NAP/ 
INAP input .   Sect ion 2.3.3 describes  the  minor  dif ferences  between  the NAP 
and NAP/INAP ou tpu t .  The fol lowing  paragraphs will prov ide   opera t ing  
i n s t r u c t i o n s  and a desc r ip t i on  o f  t he  mod i f i ca t i ons  wh ich  were incorporated 
i n t o  NAP. 
The p r i n c i p a l  m o d i f i c a t i o n  was to  deac t i va te  the  neu t ron  t ranspor t  
calculat ion  performed  by NAP s i n c e  t h i s  i s  now performed  by DBT. The 
average neut ron  f lux  fo r  each reg ion  is  p repared by DjdT f o r  i n p u t  t o  NAP 
i n  t h e  FLXIN array.   In   addi t ion,   the  neutron  energy  group  s t ructure and 
the geometrical boundaries and  volumes of  the reg ions over  which the neutron 
f l u x  has  been averaged  are  provided by DPrT f o r  i n p u t  t o  NAP. A f l ag ,  IQXT, 
has  been  added t o  t h e  INAP vers ion to  suppress a great deal of the non- 
essent ia l  ou tpu t  and severa l  var iab les  and arrays which were requi red to  
per fo rm the  neut ron  t ranspor t  ca lcu la t ion  have  been e l iminated.  
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Since NAP au tomat ica l l y  assumes the energy of t h e  f i r s t  n e u t r o n  
group to be  21.17 MeV, reac t ion  c ross  sec t ions  may be averaged over a much 
wider range than desired and react ions wi th  threshold energys greater  than 
the  greatest   neutron  energy may be introduced.  This has  been e l i m i n a t e d  i n  
the INAP vers ion  by in t roduc ing  a "dummy" energy group whose energy range 
extends from the upper energy of the f i r s t  neutron group of  the DOT ca lcu la -  
t i o n  up to  21.17 MeV. The f l u x  i n  t h i s  group i s  se t  t o  ze ro  au tomat i ca l l y  
by NAP. No inconsistency will r e s u l t  i f  the  upper  energy  of   the f i r s t  DBT 
group i s  21.17 MeV. 
I t  was a l s o  f o u n d  t o  be  more convenient  to  input  severa l  var iab les 
requ i red  on ly  by KAPV i n t o  NAP t o . e l i m i n a t e  t h e  need t o  i n s e r t  a d d i t i o n a l  
da ta  cards  in to  the  KAPV input  deck  prepared  by NAP. These va r iab les  a re  
d e f i n e d  i n  S e c t i o n  2.4.2 w i th  the  remainder  o f  the  KAPV input .  
Cor rec t  opera t ion  o f  the  NAP program requires placement o f  t h e  
NAP Cross Sect ion Library tape on F0RTRAN t a p e  u n i t  8 and t h e  NAP Gama 
Radiat ion  L ibrary   tape  on FBRTRAN t a p e   u n i t  10. FBRTRAN l o g i c a l  f i l e  1 i s  
used t o  s t o r e  any cross  section  data  submitted  by  the  program  user. FBRTRAN 
l o g i c a l  f i l e  2 i s  used for temporary storage during program operation. 
FBRTRAN l o g i c a l  f i l e  20 i s  used t o  s t o r e  dose  and  dose r a t e  c a l c u l a t i o n a l  
q u a n t i t i e s  t o  be ou tpu t  for use i n  t h e  KAPV p a r t  o f  t h e  INAP engineer ing 
system.  The  nominal F0RTRAN l o g i c a l  f i l e s  5 ,  6 ,  and 7 are  used  for   input,  
output,  and  punch. 
2.3.2 Input   Descr ip t ion  I 
Th is  sec t ion  de f ines  the  input  var iab les  and spec i f i es  the  i npu t  for- 
mat for  each input  card necessary in  us ing the engineer ing INAP v e r s i o n  o f  
the NAP program.  Except f o r  t h e  f i r s t  input  card,  which i s  the  problem t i t l e  
and conta ins  a lphabet ica l  and numerical  characters, a l l  i n p u t  d a t a  t o  t h e  NAP 
program a re  i n tege r  numbers o r  f l o a t i n g  p o i n t  numbers.  Those p ieces  o f  da ta  
which are output by the D0T code i n  t h e  INAP system are noted. 
Card  Type 1 ,  format 12A6; Problem T i t l e .   T h i s   c a r d  i s  s imply a t i t l e  
card  and may conta in  any 72 alphanumeric  characters. The t i t l e  will appear 
a t  t h e  t o p  o f  each  page o f  ou tpu t  da ta .  
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Card  Type 2, format 1015; N$REG, NP(BG. (Output  by DldT i n  INAP system). 
NBREG i s  t h e  t o t a l  number o f  spa t i a l  reg ions  i n  the  p rob lem and  must 
be less  than 21. 
NdBG i s  the  number of neutron energy groups used i n  t h e  s p e c i f i c a t i o n  
o f   t he   neu t ron   f l ux .  NBBG must  be  less  than 44. 
Card  Type 3, format 6E12.5; ELIM(1).  (Output by D0T i n  INAP system). 
ELIM(1) i s  the  lower  energy 1 imit of neutron energy group I i n  u n i t s  
o f   e l e c t r o n - v o l t s .  Here I i s  a running  index  such  that 1=1,2,3, ..., NP(BG+I, 
where N0BG i s  t h e  t o t a l  number o f  neutron energy groups entered on Card Type 2. 
The va lues  o f  EL IM( I )  a re  spec i f i ed  s i x  va lues  pe r  ca rd  i n  o rde r  o f  dec reas ing  
neutron energy. The upper  energy 1 imit o f  t h e  f i r s t  neutron energy group i s  
no t  spec i f i ed  bu t  i s  programmed t o  be  21.17 MeV, and t h e  n e u t r o n  f l u x  i n  t h i s  
"dummy" group i s  s e t  t o  0. The t o t a l  number o f  energy l i m i t s  entered i s  thus 
equal t o  NBBG. As many as  seven  cards o f  t h i s  t y p e  may be requi red.  
Card  Type 4, format 6E12.5; RMIN(J), RMAX(J), ZMIN(J), ZMAX(J), V$L(J), 
(Output by D(ar i n  I NAP system). 
RMIN(J) i s  the minimum rad ius   o f   reg ion   J .   S im i la r l y ,  RMAX(J), ZMI.N(J), 
ZMAX(J) and  V0L(J) a re  the  maximum radius,  minimum ax ia l  d i s tance ,  maximum 
a x i a l  d i r e c t i o n  and volume o f  reg ion  J .  
Card  Type 5, format 6E12.5; FLXIN(1).  (Output by D 0 T  i n  INAP system). 
FLXIN(1) spec i f ies  the  neut ron  f lux  us ing  the  energy  group s t ruc tu re  
prev ious ly   entered on  Card  Type 3. Here I i s  a running  index  such  that 
1=2,3,4, ..., N0BG+I, where NPIBG i s  the number of neutron energy groups 
entered on Card  Type 2. Thus,  FLXIN(1) i s   t h e   i n c i d e n t   n e u t r o n   f l u x   i n  
energy  group I ,  except i n  t h e  f i r s t  group  where i t  i s  s e t  t o  0. The values 
o f  t h e  FLXIN a r ray  a re  l i s ted  i n  o rde r  o f  dec reas ing  energy  ( i nc reas ing  
group number)  and should have u n i t s  o f  n e u t r o n d c m  -sec. 2 
Cards 4 and 5 a r e  r e p e a t e d  f o r  a l l  r e g i o n s ,  J ;  J = l  ,2,3, . .. NBREG. 
Card  Type 6 format 15, IWT. 
I W T  i s  a con t ro l  f o r  t he  neu t ron  f l ux  spec t rum we igh t i ng  g i ven  to the  
reac t i on   c ross   sec t i ons   f o r  NOBG less  than 43. I f  IWT=O, a f i s s i o n  f l u x  
spectrum i s  used to  we igh t  the  c ross  sec t ions  above 183 keV and a 1/E f l u x  
spectrum  below 183 keV; I W T = 1 ,  a 1/E f l u x  spectrum; IWT=2, a c o n s t a n t  f l u x  
per  un i  t energy spectrum. 61 
Card  Type 7, format 1015; IQXT. 
' IQXT i s  a p r in t   op t ion .   For   IQXTz l ,   the  decay  cha 
q u a n t i t i e s  will be  suppressed. 
Card  Type 8, format 1015; NB'GG. 
i n s  and assoc i a ted  
NOGG i s  t h e  number of gamma ray  energy  groups  to  be  used i n  t h e  
d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  the  gamma ray  energy  spectrum. NgGG must  be less  than 21. 
Card  Type 9, format 6E12.5; EGG(I). 
E G G ( I )  a r e  f l o a t i n g  p o i n t  numbers wh ich  are  the  gamma ray energy group 
l i m i t e s   d e s i r e d   i n   t h e  NAP computation.  Here I i s  a running  index  such  that  
I = 1,  2, 3, ..., NBGG+l, where NPGG i s  t h e  number o f  gamma ray  energy  troups 
entered on Card Type 7. The EGG ( I ) are expressed in  MeV and must be 1 i s t e d  
i n  o r d e r  o f  decreas ing  va lue,   s ix   va lues to  a ca rd .  Un l i ke  the  spec i f i ca t i on  
of  the neutron energy group l imi ts ,  the uppermost  gamma ray energy group 
limit - must be spec i f i ed .  Thus, EGG(I) is   the  upper   energy limit o f   t h e  f i r s t  
gamma ray  energy  group, EGG(2) i s  the  lower  energy limit o f  t h e  f i r s t  gamma 
ray energy group, EGG(3) i s  the lower energy 1 imi t o f  t h e  second gamma ray  
energy  group,  etc. All photons o f  energy  above  the  largest  energy limit o r  
below  the  smallest  energy limit are  ignored. Up to   f ou r   ca rds  o f  t h i s  t y p e  
may be  requ i red. 
Card  Type 10, format E12.5, 16; TFAC, NEJNV. 
TFAC i s  a f l o a t i n g  p o i n t  number which speci f ies the thermal  averaging 
parameter. All group 43 neut ron   reac t ion   c ross   sec t ions   a re   mu l t ip l ied  by 
TFAC. Thus, TFAC i s  t h a t  f a c t o r  such t h a t  m u l t i p l i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  2200 m/sec 
c ross  sec t ion  va lue  o f  a l / v  c ross  sec t i on  by  TFAC y i e l d s  t h e  e f f e c t i v e  
thermal  cross  section.  For example, i f  the   thermal   neut ron   f lux  i s  assumed 
t o  have a M a x w e l l i a n  v e l o c i t y  d i s t r i b u t i o n  w i t h  a most  p robab le  ve loc i ty  o f  
2200 m/sec, then TFAC i s  t h e  r a t i o  o f  t h e  most  p robab le  ve loc i ty  to  the  
average ve loc i ty  and should be entered as  1/1.128 = 0.8862. 
N0NV i s  an  integer  equal  t o  the  number o f  i so topes  in  the  prob lem 
( i n  a l l  s p a t i a l  r e g i o n s  f o r  w h i c h  gamma ray source strengths are desired) 
whose thermal   cross  sect ions  are  not   l /v .  The maximum v a l u e  o f  N0NV i s  ten.  
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Card  Type 1 1 ,  format  3(216,  El2.5); N Z ( I ) ,  N A ( I ) ,  VFAC(1).  Must  be 
submit ted i f  and o n l y  i f  NONV i s  g rea ter  than zero .  
N Z ( I )  i s  an in teger  equal  to  the atomic number o f  t h e  I t h  i s o t o p e  
having a non-l/v  thermal  cross  section.  Here I i s  a running  index  such 
t h a t  I = 1, 2, ..., NPINV. 
NA(I) i s  an in teger  equa l  to  the  a tomic  mass number o f  t h e  I t h  
isotope having a non- l /v thermal cross sect ion.  
VFAC(I) i s  a f l o a t i n g  p o i n t  number equal t o  t h e  n o n - l / v  f a c t o r  f o r  
t he   I t h   i so tope   hav ing  a non- l /v  thermal  cross  sect ion.   In  comput ing 
. neu t ron   reac t i on   ra tes   f o r   i so topes   o r i g ina l l y   p resen t   i n   t he   p rob lem,   t he  
NAP program  searches  the NZ, NA tab le  prov ided  by  cards  o f   tape 10. I f  
both the atomic number and the  mass number of  the isotope under  considera-  
t ion  are  found in  the  tab le ,  the  thermal  (Cross  Sec t ion  L ib rary  neut ron  
energy  group 43) c ross  sec t ion  i s  m u l t i p l i e d  by both TFAC and W A C ( I )  t o  
o b t a i n  an e f fec t i ve  the rma l  c ross  sec t i on  fo r  use i n  computing  the  reaction 
rate.  Three sets  of  NZ, N A Y  and VFAC a re  pe rm i  t t ed  i n  the  o rde r  (NZ( l ) ,  
NA( 1) , VFAC( 1 )  , NZ(2), NA(2) , VFAC(2) , NZ (3) , NA(3), VFAC (3). Since NqNV 
must be equal  to  or  less than ten,  a maximum of  four  cards i s  permi t ted ,  
the  las t  card  hav ing  on ly  one set  o f  va lues.  
Card  Type 12, format 1 16; N0PER 
NOPER i s  an  in teger  equa l  to  the  to ta l  number o f  t ime per iods  in  
which  the power l e v e l  i s  constant.  N0PER i s  l i m i t e d  t o  a value  of 50 o r  
less.  
Card Type 13, format 6E12.5; P$W(I). 
P@W(I) i s  a f l o a t i n g  p o i n t  number which g ives the va lue of  the  power 
leve l   P( t )   dur ing   the   I th   t ime  per iod .   Here  I i s  a running  index such t h a t  
I = 1 ,  2, .. ., NgPER. I t  i s   e s s e n t i a l   t h a t   t h e   p r o d u c t   o f  P$W, FLXIN,  and 
the neutron cross sect ions,  whether taken from the NAP Cross Sect ion Library 
o r  supp l i ed  by the  user, has dimensions o f  neutrons/sec. The number o f  values 
o f  PP(W(I) submi t ted ,   s ix   to  a card, must be equal t o  t h e  v a l u e  o f  NdPER. A 
va lue  o f  ze ro  en te red  fo r  any PflW(I) imp l i es  tha t  t he re  i s  no neutron 
f l u x  d u r i n g  t h e  I t h  t i m e  p e r i o d .  
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Card  Type 14, format 6E12.5; T I  ( I ) .  
T I ( I )  i s  a f l o a t i n g  p o i n t  number equal t o  t h e  d u r a t i o n  i n  h o u r s ,  o f  
the   I th   t ime  per iod .   Here  I i s  a running  index such t h a t  I = 1, 2, ..., 
NOPER. The power l e v e l  POW(I) is   constant   throughout   the  t ime  per iod o f  
length  T I  ( I ) .  There  must  be NBPER values of T l ( l )  g i v e n ,  s i x  p e r  c a r d .  
Card  Type 15, format 1216, NINT(1). 
N I N T ( I )  i s  an  in teger   equal   to   the number of equa l   t ime  in te rva ls  
conta ined  in   the   t ime  per iod   o f   Jength   T I  ( I ) .  Again I i s  a running  index 
such t h a t  I = 1 ,  2, ..., NB’PER. Thus, t h e   I t h   t i m e   p e r i o d   o f   l e n g t h  T I ( I ) ,  
dur ing  which  the power l e v e l  i s  cons tan t  a t  t he  va lue  P@W(l) ,  i s  d i v i d e d  i n t o  
NINT( I )   t ime  in te rva ls ,  each  o f   length  TI ( I ) /NINT(I ) .  The r a d i o i s o t o p i c  
atom dens i t ies ,  gamma ray source strengths, and gamma ray  dose ra tes  a re  
computed a t  t h e  end o f  each t ime interval .  There must  be N0PER values  of 
NINT(I)  given,  twelve  per  card. The t o t a l  number o f   t i m e   i n t e r v a l s  used i n  
a l l  t h e  t i m e  p e r i o d s  i s  l i m i t e d  t o  200. That i s ,  the  sum o f   t he   va lues   o f  
a l l  t h e  N I N T ( I )  must  be  equal t o  o r  l e s s  t h a n  200. 
Card  Type 16, format 15; NTIME. 
NTIME i s  the dose  and  dose r a t e  c a l c u l a t i o n a l  o p t i o n  to  be  passed on 
t o  KAPV i n  t h e  INAP system and, when s p e c i f i e d ,  i s  t h e  number o f  t i m e  i n t e r -  
va ls  o r  t imes,  respec t ive ly ,  fo r  wh ich  the  dose o r  dose ra tes  are  des i red .  
For NTIME >O a  dose r a t e  c a l c u l a t i o n  i s  t o  be made by KAPV and the appro- 
p r i a t e  gamma source  rates will be output  f rom NAP. For NTIME <O a dose c a l -  
c u l a t  i o n  i s  t o  be performed by KAPV and the  t ime in tegra ted  gamma source 
s t rength  will be output  by NAP. For NTIME =O no KAPV data will be  output. 
Card  Type 17, format 6E12.5; T I M E ( I )  
Th is   card i s  requi red i f  NTIME #O. For NTIME >O, t he   da ta   t o  be 
input  are the t imes at  which the dose r a t e  c a l c u l a t i o n  o f  KAPV i s  t o  be 
computed. For NTIME <O, the   da ta   to  be input   a re   the  end t i m e s  o f  i n t e r -  
va l s  a t  wh ich  the  dose c a l c u l a t i o n  by KAPV i s  t o  be performed.  For  e i ther 
case t h e r e  a r e  t o  be NT1M.E e n t r i e s  t o  a maximum o f  200. 
Card  Type 18, format 16; NX. 
NX i s  an in teger  which speci f ies the number of neutron react ion cross 
sec t ion  se ts  supp l ied  by the  program  user,  to  be  used i n  p r e f e r e n c e  t o  t h e  
NAP Cross  Sect ion  L ibrary.  Each r e a c t i o n   t y p e   f o r  each isotope i s  counted 
as a s ing le  se t .  If no cross sect ions are suppl ied,  NX should  be  entered  as 
zero. 
Card  Type 19, format 10E8.1 ; X(M).  
X(M),  M = 1 ,  2 ,  ..., 50, i s  an a r r a y  o f  f l o a t i n g  p o i n t  numbers, ten  
per  card ,  g iv ing  the  mic roscop ic  c ross  sec t ion  se t  supp l ied  by t h e  program 
user.   Five  cards of t h i s  t y p e  c o n s t i t u t e s  a s ing le  c ross  sec t i on  se t .  These 
cards must not be submitted i f  NX i s  zero. 
X ( 1 )  = atomic number (Z) of isotope descr ibed by th is set  of 
cross sect ions.  
X(2) = mass number (A) of isotope. 
X(3) = f r a c t i o n a l  abundance of n a t u r a l l y  o c c u r r i n g  
i sotope. 
X ( 4 )  = a  number descr ib ing  the  type  o f  c ross  sec t ion  
given.  Acceptable  values of X(4),   and  their  
meanings, are given i n  T a b l e  2.3-1. 
TABLE 2.3- 1 
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X(5) = m ic roscop ic  po ten t i a l  sca t te r i ng  c ross  sec t i on  
(barns) . 
I f  X(4) i s   l e s s   t h a n  100, 
X ( 6 )  = cross sect ion (barns)  f o r  neutron  energy  group 1 .  
X ( 7 )  = cross sect ion (barns)  for  neutron energy group 2. 
X(48)= cross sect ion (barns) fo r  neutron  energy  group 43. 
I f  ~ ( 4 )  i s  100 o r  200, 
X(6) = neutron  resonance  energy (eV) f o r  f i r s t  resonance. 
~ ( 7 )  = resonance s t a t i s t i c a l  f a c t o r  g f o r  f i r s t  resonance. 
X(8) = resonance  capture  width  (eV) f o r  f i r s t  resonance. 
X(9) = resonance  neutron  width (eV) f o r  f i r s t  resonance. 
X(lO)=  resonance p a r a s i t i c  w i d t h  (eV) f o r  f i r s t  resonance. 
X ( l  1 ) =  neutron  resonance  energy (eV) f o r  second  resonance. 
X(50)=  resonance  paras i t ic   width (eV) f o r  n i n t h  resonance. 
I f  X(4) i s  l ess  than  15, the  NAP program assumes tha t  t he  c ross  
s e c t i o n  s e t  i s  suppl ied,   using a 43-group  neutron  energy  structure, i n  t h e  
o rde r  o f  decreasing  energy. The c ross  sec t  i on  fo r  g roup  43 i s  assumed t o  be 
a 2200 m/sec va lue,  i .e . ,  i t  i s  m u l t i p l i e d  b y  TFAC and  by VFAC, i f  appropr ia te ,  
i n  computing  the  reaction  rate.  Five  cards  must be s u p p l i e d  f o r  each  cross 
sec t ion   type   g iven .   Add i t iona l   c ross   sec t ion   se ts   a re   p laced  in   o rder   o f  
inc reas ing  Z,  increasing A, and inc reas ing   va lue   o f   X(4) .  For example,  cross 
s e c t i o n  s e t s  f o r  Zn70 must preceed those f o r  3 1  Ga 69 . 
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Card  Type 20, format 1015; I S U M ( I R ) ,  LSjJ"(IR), MS!if(IR), I S T ( I R ) .  
( I npu t  t o  be passed on to  KAPV for  I NAP system) . ( I R i s  reg  i on  i ndex )  . 
These q u a n t i t i e s  a r e  d e s c r i b e d  i n  S e c t i o n  2.4.2 on the KAPV input  
as a re  quan t i t i es  on  the  fo l l ow ing  2 card  types. The opt ions  assoc iated 
w i th  these cards  are  the  same as f o r  KAPV and on ly  the  fo rmat  o f  the  cards  
changed f rom tha t  of  KAPV. 
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Card  Type  21, format 1015; N S $ ( l ) ,  I = 1 ,  2, 3, ... LS0(lR). 
Card  Type  22, format 6E12.5; P H I  (J,I),  I = 1,  2, 3, ... LSB(iR), 
J = 1 ,  2, 3, . .. N S $ ( I ) .  
Card  Type 23, format 112, 4E12.5; I S @ R ,  TEMP, RD. 
This card type and t h e  f o l l o w i n g  a r e  grouped together i n  o r d e r  o f  
increas ing reg ion number. There  must  be NdREG ca rds  o f  t h i s  t ype .  
I S 0 R  i s  an  in teger  spec i fy ing  the  number o f  i s o t o p i c  o r  e l e m e n t a l  
atom d e n s i t i e s  t o  be s p e c i f i e d  as i n i t i a l l y  p r e s e n t  i n  t h e  r e g i o n .  ISIL(R 
must no t  be greater   than 20. I f  I S g R  i s  zero,   the  reg ion  is   not   cons idered 
in  the  compu ta t i on  o f  gamma ray source strengths.  
TEMP i s  a f l o a t i n g  p o i n t  number giving  the  temperature  (degrees 
Fahrenhei t )  o f  the reg ion, and i s used on 1 y i n   e f f e c t   i v e  resonance i n t e g r a l  
c a l c u l a t i o n s .  
RD i s  a f l o a t i n g  p o i n t  number g i v ing  the  d i s tance  (cm) from the 
c e n t e r  o f  t h e  r e g i o n  t o  t h e  p o s i t i o n  where gamma ray dose r a t e  and  dose 
in fo rmat ion  i s  desired. I f  RD i s  entered as zero, no such in fo rmat ion  will 
be obtained, and the NAP program will advance to  the  nex t  reg ion ,  a f te r  
computing  the gamma ray  source  strengths. A value o f  zero i s  recommended 
unless a gamma r a y  s h i e l d i n g  c a l c u l a t i o n  by KAPV i s  n o t  t o  be performed. 
Card  Type  24, format 3 (213, 16, E12.5); I Z ( I ) ,  I A ( I ) ,  IKEY(I),  
DEN ( I ) . 
I Z ( I )  i s  an in teger  g iv ing  the  a tomic  number o f  t h e  I t h  i s o t o p e  
i n i t i a l l y   p r e s e n t   i n   t h e   r e g i o n .  On th i s   t ype   ca rd ,  I i s  a running  index 
such t h a t  I = 1 ,  2, ..., ISjfR. 
I A ( I )  i s  an in teger   equal   to   the  a tomic mass number o f  t h e  I t h  i s o t o p e  
i n i t i a l l y   p r e s e n t   i n   t h e   r e g i o n .  I f  I A ( I )  i s  entered  as  zero,  the NAP pro- 
gram assumes that   the  e lement   spec i f ied by I Z ( 1 )  i s  p resen t  i n  i t s  n a t u r a l l y  
occurr ing  isotop ic   composi t ion,   prov ided  that   composi t ion i s  a v a i l a b l e  i n  
e i t h e r  t h e  NAP Cross  Sec t ion  L ib rary  o r  in  the  Cross Sect ion sets suppl ied 
by the program user. 
I K E Y ( I )  i s  an i n t e g e r  w h i c h  c o n t r o l s  t h e  o r i g i n  o f  a l l  n e u t r o n  r e -  
ac t ion  c ross  sec t ions  fo r  the  i th  i so tope or  e lement  accord ing  to  the  fo l low-  
i n g  scheme: 
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IKEY = 0: 
I KEY = 1 : 
I K E Y  = 2 :  
I KEY = 3 :  
Cross  sections will be  ca l cu la ted  i f  not  found i n  
the  NAP Cross Sect ion Library.  
Cross sec t ions  will be set  equal  to  zero i f  no t  
found i n  t h e  1 i b ra ry .  
Cross sec t ions  will be ca l cu la ted  even i f  found 
i n  t h e  1 i b ra ry .  
Cross sect ions are suppl ied (Card Type 20) by the  
user. I f  not  found  in  the  suppl ied  data,   they 
will be  ca lcu lated.  
DEN(I) i s  a f l o a t i n g  p o i n t  number g i v i n g  t h e  i s o t o p i c  ( o r  e l e m e n t a l )  
atom dens i ty   a toms/cc)   o f   the   I th   i so tope.  
Cards of  types ' 2 0  through 24 must be supp l ied  as a p p r o p r i a t e  f o r  
each  region. 
Cards 1 through 2 4  are  supp l ied  as a p p r o p r i a t e  f o r  each  case  desired. 
Terminat ion  o f  the  NAP c a l c u l a t i o n s  i s  made by a card  w i th  the  word LAST 
s t a r t i n g  i n  column 1 o f  t h e  c a r d  a t  t h e  end o f  a l l  d a t a .  
2.3.3  Output  Descript ion 
Wi th the except ion of  the data punched o u t  i n  KAPV input format the 
NAP output  i s  unal tered  f rom  that   descr ibed  in   Reference 8. The card images 
of   the punched da ta   a re   p r in ted   fo r   the   users   re fe rence.  See Sect ion 2 . 5  
f o r  a l i s t  o f  these var iables.  
2 . 4  Gamma  R y Sh ie ld ing  Module 
The purpose o f  t h i s  module i s  to  determine the gamma ray doses o r  
dose r a t e s  a t  s p e c i f i e d  l o c a t i o n s  i n  complex  engineer ing  structures  f rom 
the gamma ray source s t rengths in  speci f ied source reg ions prov ided by 
t h e  a c t i v a t i o n  and Decay Chain  Module. The dose rate  and/or  cumulat ive 
dose will usua l l y  be  computed at  severa l  t imes and a t  severa l  de tec tor  loca-  
t i ons .  I t  a l so   requ i red   t ha t   t he   sh ie ld ing   ca l cu la t i on  be c a r r i e d   o u t   i n  
complex  three-dimensional  structures. The KAPV program has  been se lected 
t o  p e r f o r m  t h i s  f u n c t i o n  i n  t h e  E n g i n e e r i n g  System. 
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2 . 4 . 1  Opera t ing   Ins t ruc t ions  
The INAP ve rs ion  o f . K A P V  i s  b a s i c a l l y  as reported in Reference 9 
where d e t a i l e d  d e s c r i p t i o n s  o f  t h e  i n p u t  v a r i a b l e s ,  o u t p u t  v a r i a b l e s  and 
numerical methods may be  found. However, t he  method of reading  data in to  
M P V  has  been  improved to 'p rov ide  the  capab i l i t y  to  accept  a lphanumer ic ,  
f l o a t i n g ,  and I n t e g e r  d a t a  I n  any- order  and ln te rmlng led  ra ther  than in  o rdered 
blocks.  .As a r e s u l t  of t h i s  change the punched output f rom NAP may be placed 
behind the data prepared 6y t he  use r  e l im ina t i ng  e r ro rs  tha t  cou ld  a r i se  
i n  i n s e r t i n g  c a r d s  i n t o  and rearranging data decks. 
The KAPV program i s  arranged so tha t  t he  dose o r  dose r a t e  i s  com- 
pu ted  a t  each detector  f rom one source  reg ion  a t  a time. As t he  ca l cu la t i ons  
are  repeated ,  in  tu rn ,  fo r  each source  reg ion  the  resu l ts  fo r  each de tec tor  
are  subtota led.   Therefore,   there i s  no limit (other  than  computer  t ime) 
t o  t h e  number o f  d i f f e ren t  sou rce  reg ion  wh ich  may be t rea ted .  Also t h i s  
i s  advantageous for  evaluat ing the impor tance of  each m a t e r i a l  o r  a c t i -  
va ted  reg ion  to  the  response a t  a g iven de tec tor .  
I t  should a lso be noted that  no capabi l i ty  o f  the KAPV program has 
been removed i n   i n t e g r a t i n g  i t  i n t o   t h e  I N A P  system.  Therefore,  neutron 
problems as w e l l  as gamma problems w i th  o ther  than ac t iva t ion  sources  may 
be t rea ted  i f  the  input  rou t ines  are  mod i f ied  to  read the  requ i red  input  
neutron  data. KAPV/ INAP does no t   requ i re   the   fo l low ing   var iab les   wh ich  




N RS PA 
INEUT ( I )  
KQRD ( 1 )  
IQRD ( 1 )  
AS@l (20 
FS I 
F S   ( I , J , K )  
NSflUR 
ENN 
XSECN ( I ,J) 
XSNREF 
ALFA 
AWS @U R 
BKP ( I )  
C0M ( I  , J , K )  
CQN ( I  ,J,K) 
XLAM 
RSPN ( I ,J) 
RSPA (1 , l )  
F S l T  ( I  ,J,2) 
I 
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2.4.2  Input  Data  Instruct ions 
The inpu t  da ta  to  the  INAP Version o f  KAPV cons is t s  o f  t h ree  bas i c  
types o f   i npu t   da ta .  These are:   a lphanumer ic   data;   in teger   or   f ixed  po int  
data; and r e a l  o r  f l o a t i n g  p o i n t  d a t a  as i n  t h e  o r i g i n a l  v e r s i o n  o f  KAPV. 
However,  changes were made i n  t h e  manner  and order  in  which these types 
o f  d a t a  a r e  s p e c i f i e d  t o  p r o v i d e  t h e  f l e x i b i l i t y  r e q u i r e d  i n  t h e  INAP code 
system. The INAP v e r s i o n  o f  KAPV requ i res   t ha t  an  a lphanumer ic   ident i f ier  
precede each block o f  the  bas ic  da ta  types  and tha t  a lphanumer ic  ident i -  
f i e r s  s p e c i f y  t h e  l a s t  d a t a  f o r  t h a t  p a r t i c u l a r  case and t h e  & o f  t h e  
problem. Because the   type   o f   da ta  i s  s p e c i f i e d ,   t h e r e   i s  no requirement 
to   o rde r   t he   da ta .   B locks   o f   da ta ,   p roper l y   i den t i f i ed ,  may be i n t e r -  
spersed i n  any o rde r .  A l so  an  op t i on  ex i s t s  to  spec i f y  comment cards for  
be t te r  da ta  desc r ip t i on .  
I n  a l l  t h e r e  a r e  s i x  a l p h a n u m e r i c  i d e n t i f i e r s ,  t h e s e  s t a r t  i n  t h e  
f i r s t  column o f   t h e   c a r d  and are :  CBMMENT; ALPHANUMERIC; INTEGER;  FLBATING; 
LAST; and END. The CBMMENT i d e n t i f i e r  i s  used t o  i d e n t i f y  comment cards 
and i s  requi red " on a l l  comment cards. The ALPHANUMERIC, INTEGER and 
FLOATING i d e n t i f i e r s  a r e  r e q u i r e d  on a card preceding the respect ive data 
b lock   t hey   i den t i f y .  The LAST and END i d e n t i f i e r s  f o l l o w  t h e  d a t a  and in -  
d ica te ,  respec t ive ly ,  the  end o f  d a t a  f o r  each  case and the end o f  d a t a  
da ta  cons is t s  o f  two f i e l d s .  
i n  FBRTRAN format (12,1X,19) 
must conta in  the  number o f  
i l e  t h e  second s u b f i e l d  (19) 
must g ive the address ( i .e . ,  s torage locat ion)  o f  the f i r s t  p iece of  data 
on the  card. The second f i e l d   ( c a r d  columns  13-72) may c o n t a i n   e i t h e r  
a lphanumer ic ,  in teger  o r  rea l  da ta  in  accordance w i th  the  type  o f  da ta  
block  being  read.  Since  the  format o f  t h i s  f i e l d  v a r i e s ,  t h e  f o r m a t s  a r e  
g iven in  the  fo l low ing  subsec t ions  descr ib ing  the  input  da ta  conta ined 
i n  each type  o f   data  b lock.   A l though  th is   sect ion  conta ins a complete 
d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  KAPV input data the INAP user  should  consult  Reference 9 
f o r  f u r t h e r  d e t a i l s  
f o r  t h a t  j o b .  
The card format  for  cards conta in ing 
The f i r s t  f i e l d  ( c a r d  column  1-12) i s  read 
on a1 1 data  cards. The f i r s t  s u b f i e l d  (12) 
pieces ( i .e.,  words) of data on the card wh 
2.4.2.1 Alphanumeric  Data 
The card format for  the alphanumeric or t i t l e  data i s  the FORTRAN 
format,  (12,. I X ,  19, 15A4). The l a s t  15 data words (card columns 13 - 72) 
are subdiv ided in to four  character  a lphanumer ica l  data which are input  a t  
~ t h e   d i s c r e t i o n  o f  the  user. 
The r e l a t i v e  l o c a t i o n  or address o f  t h e  i n i t i a l  f o u r  c h a r a c t e r  word 
i n  each t i t l e  s e c t i o n  i s  tabu la ted  and described below and t h e  breakdown 
of   data  sect ions  are  descr ibed. The o p t i o n  t o  i n p u t  s p e c i f i c  t i t l e  d a t a  
was included  because o f  t h e  o u t p u t  f l e x i b i l i t y  o f  t h e  program, I t  must  be 
no ted  tha t  t he  use r ,  i n  spec i f y ing  a three word t i t l e ,  has t h e  c a p a b i l i t y  
.of i n p u t i n g  12 c h a r a c t e r s   o f   i n f o r m a t i o n .   I n   a d d i t i o n ,   t h e  breakdown o f  
the 180 and 120 c h a r a c t e r  t i t l e s  i n t o  3 and 2 l i n e s  o f  15 alphanumeric 
data words per  1 i n e  (60 charac ters  per  l ine)  must  be noted by the user  to  
p r o v i d e  c l e a r l y  t i t l e d  o u t p u t  r e s u l t s .  
ADDRESS DATA ARRAY DlMENS ION DESCRIPTION -
1 T I TLE (45) Overal l   prob em t i t l e  (180 alphanumeric 
characters)  which i s  output  a t  the be-  
g inn ing   o f   t he   ou tpu t   p r i n t i ng .   (P r in t -  




TITLE ( 3 ,  10) 
T i t l e  i n f o r m a t i o n  (120  characters) 
p r i n ted  p reced ing  the  ou tpu t  of resul  t s  
f o r  each  source  region and a l l  de tec t ion  
po in ts .   (P r in ted  60 characters t o  a 
l ine . )  
T i t l e  i n f o r m a t i o n  (120  characters) 
p r i n t e d  p r e c e d i n g  t h e  o u t p u t  o f  r e s u l t s  
fo r  t he  sub to ta l  ove r  a se lec ted  se t  o f  
source regions ( i  .e., the summation over-  
a1 1 reactor   subregions) .   (Pr in ted 60 
cha rac te rs  to  a 1 ine.)  
T i t l e  i n f o r m a t i o n  (120  characters) 
p r in ted  preced ing  the  ou tpu t  of r e s u l t s  
f o r  t h e  summation o f   a l l  source regions, 
(i  .e., summation over  subtota ls) .  
(Pr in ted  60 cha rac te rs  to  a 1 ine.) 
T i t l e  i n f o r m a t i o n  (3 words o r  12 char- 
ac te rs )  assoc ia ted  w i th  gamma ray  re- 
sponse output data. 
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TITLE ( 6 )  
T I TLE (7) 
TITLE ( 8 )  
TITLE (9) 
TITLE(IO) 
TITLE (3, 10) 
196 TITLE 
TITLE (3, 25) 
226 TITLE(I) 
229 TITLE  (2) 
232 TITLE (3) 
235 T ITLE (4) 
0 . 
0 0 
291-300 TITLE (25) 
401  TITLE  (30) 
Gamma ray  response No. 1 
Gamma ray  response No.  2
Gamma ray  response No. 3 
Gamma ray  response No. 4 
Gamma ray  response No. 5 
Gamma ray  response No. 6 
Gamma ray  response No. 7 
Gamma ray  response No. 8 
Gamma ray  response No. 9 
Gamma ray  response No. 10 
T i t l e  i n f o r m a t i o n  (3  words o r  12 
characters) associated with each neutron 
response  output  data.   Data  order  ident i -  
c a l  t o  gamma ray  response  data. 
T i t l e  i n f o r m a t i o n  (3 words o r  12 char- 
ac te rs )  assoc ia ted  w i th  each A lber t -  
Welton  response  output  data.  Data  order 
i d e n t i c a l  t o  gamma ray response t i t  l e  
data. 
T i t l e  i n f o r m a t i o n  (3 words or  12 char- 
ac te rs )  f o r  each d e t e c t o r  p o i n t  i n  t h e  
problem: 
Detec tor  po in t  1 
D e t e c t o r  p o i n t  2 
De tec to r  po in t  3 
D e t e c t o r  p o i n t  4 
. 
D e t e c t o r  p o i n t  25 
T i t l e  i n f o r m a t i o n  (120 characters) 
p r i n t e d  p r e c e d i n g  t h e  o u t p u t  o v e r a l l  
source  regions fo r  the  commulative  t ime 
resu l t s .  
2.4.2.2 In teger  o r  F ixed  Point   Data 
The card  format fo r  the  i n tege r  da ta  i s  t he  FORTRAN format  (12, l X ,  
19, 2013).  The l a s t  20 pieces o f  data  (card columns  13-72) are  subdiv ided 
i n t o  t h r e e  d i g i t  f i e l d s  w h i c h  a r e  i n p u t  as " r i g h t  j u s t i f i e d "  i n t e g e r  d a t a .  
The address o f  each piece o f  data, or  the address o f  each data 
a r r a y ,  i s  t a b u l a t e d  and described below and those pieces o f  da ta  wh ich  a re  
used  as i npu t  t o  NAP or  ou tpu t  from NAP i n  the  Eng ineer ing  INAP system a r e  
noted. 
ARRAY 
ADDRESS DATA D l  MENS ION -
1 '  N GG 
2 N GN 
3 MAT 
4 N C#MP 
5 N DET 
DESCRIPTION 
T o t a l  number o f  gamma ray  groups, EG. 
(11NGG130) (Output  by NAP i n  INAP system) 
To ta l  number o f  n e u t r o n  groups, En. 
( 1  2NGN230) 
T o t a l  number o f  m a t e r i a l s  or  elements (i .e., 
an element, H, 0, o r  Fe; or  a ma te r ia l ,  H,O, 
U02) i n   the   mater ia l /compos i t ion   tab le .  
f o r  MAT elements, o r  o p t i o n a l l y  t h e  program 
will c a l c u l a t e  gamma ray  coef f i c ien ts ,  
p m ( E ~ ) ,  f o r  MATL e lements,  but  not  mater ia ls  
(such as H20) The coe f f i c i en ts ,  +,(EG), 
ca l cu la ted  by the program are i n  u n l t s  o f  
cm2/gm. The in te rna l l y   genera ted  gamma ray 
data w i  11 appear as t h e  f i r s t  MATL se ts  o f  
da ta  in  the  mater ia l /compos i t ion  tab le .  
Therefore,  the MAT s e t  o f  data must corres- 
pond up to  and i n c l u d i n g  t h e  f i r s t  MATL se t  
of data. 
( 1 <MAT<20) and (MAT5MATL) 
- Note: The user may input   the   da ta ,  Um(EG) 
T o t a l  number o f  compositions i n  t h e  m a t e r i a l /  
composi t ion table.  
(1 iNCffMP550) 
T o t a l  number o f  de tec to r  po in ts  t o  be eval-  
uated for the source region in the problem. 
The program will accumulate resul ts  for  
mul t ip le  source reg ions for a l l  d e t e c t o r  
po in ts  under  the  cont ro l  o f  the  i npu t  
q u a n t i t y ,  I SUM. 





10 N RSPA 
1 1  MAT L 
19 IBILD 
ARRAY 
ADDRESS DATA D I MENS ION ..,’ DESCRl PT ION -
6 N BgUN D T o t a l  number o f  boundary  surfaces i n   t h ep r o -  
b 1 em geome t ry-. 
(I< - NB~UND~IOO) 
To ta l  number o f  geometr ic  reg ions or  zones i n  
the  problem  geometry. A. reg ion i s  descr ibed 
by 6 o r  l e s s  boundary surfaces which subdi- 
v ide  the  overa l l  p rob lem space, 
(I~NREG<IOO) - 
Tota l  number o f  s e t s  o f  response funct ions to  
be a p p l i e d  t o  t h e  c a l c u l a t e d  g a m a  r a y  f l u x  
d a t a  a t  each de tec to r  po in t .  
(1  - <NRSPG~IO) 
Tota l  number o f  s e t s  o f  response functions 
t o  be a p p l i e d  t o  t h e  c a l c u l a t e d  n e u t r o n  f l u x  
i n t .  
f u n c t i o n s  t o  be 
l t on  neu t ron  dose 
de tec tor   po i   n t .  
fo r  wh ich  gamma ray 
c o e f f i c i e n t  s e t s  a r e  t o  be i n t e r n a l l y  gener- 
ated  by  the  program. The MATL sets  must  be 
the f i r s t  MAT se ts  o f  t he  ma te r ia l / compos i t i on  
tab le.  
(O<MATL<MAT) 
Contro l  word for  bu i  ldup factor  input  data.  
IBILD=O: input   bu i ldup  fac to r   po lynomina l  
c o e f f i c i e n t s  a t  l o c a t i o n  BlLD 
IBILD>O:  The program i n t e r n a l l y  computes the 
b u i l d u p  f a c t o r  c o e f f i c i e n t s  f r o m  t h e  l i b r a r y  
I f  tBILD=l, H20 dose b u i l d  
I f  IBILD=2, H20 energy  bui ldup 
I f  IBILD=3, H20 energy absorpt ion bui ldup 
I f  lBlLD=4, A1 dose bu i ldup 
I f  IBILD=5, A1 energy  bui ldup 
I f  IBILD=6, A1 energy  absorpt ion  bui ldup 
If l6fLD=7, Fe dose bu i ldup 
If IBILDe8, Fe energy bui ldup 
I f  IBILD=9, Fe energy absorpt ion bui ldup 
74 
data  a t  each de tec tor  PO 
(I<NRSPN<IO) - 
Tota l  number o f  response 
appl  ied to the Albert-We 
f u n c t i o n  r e s u l t s  a t  each 
(I<NRSPA<IO) 
To ta l  number o f  elements 
ARRAY 
ADDRESS DATA DIMENSION -
I 
20 I GAM 
I NEUT ( 3 )  
21  INEUT(I) 
22 INEUT (2) 
23 I NEUT ( 3 )  
24 ' ISCP 
DESCRl PT ION 
I f  IBILD-IO,  U dose bu i ldup 
I f  IBILD-11, U energy bui ldup 
I f  IBILD=l2, U energy absorpt ion bui ldup 
If I B  
I f I B  
I f  I6 
If I B  
I f  I B  
LD=13, Pb dose bu i ldup 
LD=14, Pb energy absorpt 
LD=15, Pb energy absorpt 
LD=17,  Sn dose bui  ldup 
LD-19, Sn energy bui ldup 
ion  bu i l dup  
ion  bu i l dup  
I f  IBILD=21, Sn energy absorpt ion bui ldup 
I f  I BILD=23, W dose bui  ldup 
I f  IBILD=25, W energy bui ldup 
Cont ro l  word  fo r  ca lcu la t ion  o f  gamma ray 
at tenuat ion  funct ions.  
IGAM=O: Do no t   ca lcu la te   gama  ray   a t tenuat ion  
funct ions.  
IGAM=l :  Calcu late gamma ray attenuation func- 
t ions .  (Output  by NAP i n  INAP system) 
Control  words f o r  c a l c u l a t i o n  o f  n e u t r o n  a t t e n -  
ua t ion   func t ions .  
INEUT ( i )=O: Do not   ca lcu late  neutron  a t tenu-  
a t i on  func t i on .  
INEUT( i )= l :   Calcu late  neutron  a t tenuat ion 
funct lon.  
Control word for Albert-We1 ton neutron dose 
c a l c u l a t i o n .  
Control word for monovariant polynomial,  
f (WR,  En) ,  neu t ron  spec t ra  ca lcu la t ion .  
Cont ro l  word  fo r  b ivar ian t  po lynomia l ,  f (WR,En), 
neut ron  spec t ra  ca lcu la t ion .  
Con t ro l  word  fo r  ca l cu la t i on  a t  a d e t e c t o r  i n  
the   imned ia te   v i c in i t y   o f   sou rce   po in ts .  (An 
a n a l y t i c a l  r e s u l t  i s  c a l c u l a t e d  i f  the  path 
length between a source  po in t  and de tec to r  po in t  
i s  l ess  than  o r  equa l  t o  SMFP mean f ree  pa ths  in  
the  ISCP composit ion.) 
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ARRAY 
ADDRESS DATA DIMENSION -
24 I SCP (cont i nued) 
DESCRl PT ION 
ISCP=O: Do n o t   c a l c u l a t e   a n a l y t i c a l   r e s u l t .  
ISCP>O: C a l c u l a t e   a n a l y t i c   r e s u l t   w i t h   t h e  
ISCP composit ion as the source mater ia l .  
25 I zsa' 
26 I SldRC 
27 I SRC 
The  number of  the source zone i n  which a l l  
p a t h  l e n g t h  c a l c u l a t i o n s  a r e  i n i t i a t e d .  
(Output  by NAP i n  INAP system) 
IZS$=Source  zone  number. 
Cont ro l  word  fo r  ca lcu la t ion  of a l l  source 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  f u n c t i o n s .  
(Output  by NAP i n  INAP system) 
IS@RC=O: Do n o t   c a l c u l a t e   s o u r c e   d i s t r i b u t i o n  
da ta  bu t  use previous problem data. 
ISgRC=l: Calcu late new s o u r c e   d i s t r i b u t i o n  
data  f rom RS, ZS, PHI ,  and FSI input  data.  
I 
Cont ro l  word  fo r  t he  ca l cu la t i on  o f  rad ia l  
source  d is t r ibu t ion  da ta .  
(Output  by NAP i n  INAP system) 
ISRC=O: Do n o t   c a l c u l a t e  and renormal ize  in-  
put   data,   but   use RS, ZS, P H I ,  and FSI as 
po in t   source   da ta .   (Th is   op t ion   a l lows  the  
d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  one o r  more d i s c r e t e  p o i n t  
sources. ) 
NOTE: The f o l l o w i n g   r a d i a l   s o u r c e   d i s t r i b u t i o n  
o p t i o n s  a r e  a p p l i c a b l e  t o  a c y l i n d r i c a l  s o u r c e  
geome t r y  . 
ISRC-1:  U n i f o r m   o r   f l a t   s o u r c e   d i s t r i b u t i o n  
(Does no t   requ i re  FSI i npu t ) .  
ISRC=2: Cosine  source d i s t r i b u t i o n  based  on 
input   data,  X I ' S .  (Does no t   requ i re  FSI input), 
ISRC=3: Source d i s t r i b u t i o n  based  on a l i n e a r  
v a r i a t i o n  of input data,  F S I ,  between mesh 
p o i n t s ,  RS. 
ISRC=4: Source d i s t r i b u t i o n  based on i n p u t  
exponen t ia l   d i s t r i bu t i on   da ta  X I ' S .  (Does not  
requ i  re  FS 1 i npu t ) ,  
ISRC=5:  Source d i s t r i b u t i o n  based on expo- 
n e n t i a l  v a r i a t i o n  o f  i n p u t  d a t a ,  F S I ,  between 




ADDRESS DATA DIMENSION -






(cont i nued) 
NOTE: The f o l l o w i n g   r a d i a l   s o u r c e   d i s t r i b u t i o n  
op t i ons  a re  app l i cab le  to  a spher ical  source 
geome t ry  . 
ISRC-6: U n i f o r m   o r   f l a t   s o u r c e   d i s t r i b u t i o n .  
(Does not  requi  re  FS I input  data) .  
ISRC=7: Source d i s t r i b u t i o n  based  on a l i n e a r  
va r ia t i on  o f  i npu t  da ta ,  FSI,  between mesh 
po in ts ,  RS. 
-
Cont ro l  word  fo r  ax ia l  o r  po la r  sou rce  d i s t r i -  
bu t i on  ca l cu la t i ons .  
(Output by NAP i n  INAP system) 
_I NOTE: The f o l l o w l n g   s o u r c e   d i s t r i b u t i o n  
op t ions  are  app l i cab le  to  cy l indr ica l  source  
georne t r y  . 
ISZC=l:  Uniform o r   f l a t   s o u r c e   d i s t r i b u t i o n  
(Does not  requi  re  FS I i npu t ) .  
ISZC=2: Cosine  source d i s t r i b u t i o n  based  on 
the  input   data,  ETA. (Does no t   requ i re  FSI 
input  data) .  
ISZC=3: Source d i s t r i b u t i o n  based  on the  
l i n e a r  v a r i a t i o n  o f  i n p u t  d a t a ,  F S I ,  between 
the mesh po in ts ,  ZS. 
ISZC=4: Source d i s t r i b u t i o n  based on  an expo- 
n e n t i a l  v a r i a t i o n  o f  t h e  s o u r c e  between mesh 
po in ts ,  Z S ,  and the  input   data,  ETA. (Does not  
requi  re FSI input  data) .  
ISZC=5: Source d i s t r i b u t i o n  based  on  the  expo- 
n e n t i a l  v a r i a t i o n  o f  t h e  s o u r c e  between mesh 
p o i n t s ,  ZS. (Requires FSI input   data) .  
NOTE: The f o l l o w i n g   s o u r c e   d i s t r i b u t i o n   o p t i o n  
i s  a p p l i c a b l e  to  a spherical source geometry. 
ISzCp6: U n i f o r m   o r   f l a t   p o l a r   v a r i a t i o n .  (Does 
no t   requ i re  FSI input   data) .  
Contro l  word for  az imuthal  source descr ip t ion.  
( I n p u t  t o  NAP and output by NAP i n  INAP system). 
NOTE: Al az imutha l   source   d is t r ibu t ions   a re  
assumed. t o  be  uniform. The user must  use the  
lSRC=O o p t i o n  w i t h  a l l  i n p u t  d a t a  c a l c u l a t e d  
e x t e r n a l l y  t o  t h e  p r o g r a m  t o  do otherwise. 
ISTC=l:  Aximuthal  source  point  spacing  from  the 
input  da ta ,  P H I ,  w i t h  NSa’(1) i n t e r v a l s  i n  each 






ADDRESS DATA D I MENS I ON -
29 I STC 
30 
31 
IS lT  
I SUM 
32 I$UT ( 1 )  
DESCRl PT ION 
(con t i nued) 
ISTC-2: Azimuthal  source  point  spacing  from  the 
input data,  P H I ,  w i t h  t h e  number o f  azimuthal 
i n t e r v a l s  f o r  each r a d i a l  i n t e r v a l  s e t  by the 
input  data,  NSB’. 
ISTC=3: Azimuthal  source  point  spacing  based 
on  equal  azimuthal  intervals;  the number o f  i n -  
t e r v a l s  i s  s e t  by the  input   data,  NSB’. 
Cont ro l  word  fo r  source  d is t r ibu t ion  in te r -  
p o l a t i o n  c a l c u l a t i o n .  
ISIT=O: Do n o t   i n t e r p o l a t e  RSIT, ZSIT,  FSlT 
i n p u t  d a t a  t o  o b t a i n  FSI a t  RS and ZS. 
ISIT-1:   In terpolate RSIT, ZS IT ,  FSlT input  
d a t a  t o  o b t a i n  FSI a t  RS and ZS. 
Control word for summation o f  t h e  c o n t r i b u t i o n  
o f  i nd i v idua l  sou rce  reg ions  to  the  de tec to r  
response a t  each de tec to r  po in t .  
( I n p u t  t o  NAP and output by NAP i n  I NAP system). 
ISUM=O:  Do n o t   i n c l u d e   t h i s   r e g i o n   i n   t h e  sum- 
mation o f  i nd i v idua l  sou rce  reg ion  resu l t s .  
I S U M = l :  S t a r t  summing ind iv idual   source  reg ion 
resu l t s  beg inn ing  w i th  th i s  reg ion .  
When ISUM=-1: The s to rage   a l l oca ted   f o r   t he  
grand t o t a l  and s u b t o t a l   i s   s e t   t o   z e r o .  The 
r e s u l t s  f o r  t h e  r e g i o n  a r e  added to  the  grand 
t o t a l  and sub to ta l .  Then ISUM i s   s e t   e q u a l   t o  
+l. 
ISUM=+l: Add ind iv idua l   source   reg ion   resu l ts  
t o  t h e  g r a n d  t o t a l  and the  sub to ta l .  
ISUM=2:  Add the   con t r i bu t i on   o f   t he   sou rce  
r e g i o n  t o  t h e  s u b t o t a l  and g r a n d  t o t a l ,  p r i n t  
the subtota l ,  then set  the subtota l  t o  zero. 
ISUM=3: Add t h e   c o n t r i b u t i o n  o f  the  source 
reg ion  to  the  sub to ta l  and the  grand to ta l ,  
p r i n t  t h e  s u b t o t a l  and the  g rand  to ta l ,  se t  t he  
grand t o t a l  and subto ta l  to  zero .  
Con t ro l  word  fo r  p r i n t i ng  i npu t  da ta .  
IPlUT(l)=O: Do n o t   p r i n t   i n p u t   d a t a .  
IPrUT( l )= l :   Pr in t   card images o f   i npu t   da ta .  
l(BUT( 1)=2: P r i  n t  c a r d  images and organized 






l@UT (1  (cont i nued) 
DESCRI PTI ON 
KgRD 
40 I~RD( I )  
50 L W  
NOTE: Normal ized   source   d is t r ibu t ion   da ta  
a r e  p r i n t e d  o n l y  when IOUT(1)=2. 
C o n t r o l  w o r d  f o r  p r i n t i n g  of ou.tput data. 
l$UT(2)=1: Do no t   p r i n t   i nd i v idua l   sou rce  
reg ion   resu l ts .  
I$UT(2)=0: P r in t  a l l   o u t p u t   d a t a   f o r  each 
ind iv idual   source  reg ion.  
-
Degree o r  o r d e r  f o r  each set o f  the neutron 
moments method b i va r ian t  po l ynomia l  da ta  i n  
the  independent  variable,  energy (E,). 
Degree o r  o r d e r  o f  t h e  f i r s t  s e t  o f  c o e f -  
f i c i e n t s  f o r  t h e  e n e r g y  range, BKP(1) t o  
BKP (2).  
Degree o r  o r d e r  of the  second set of  coef-  
f i c i e n t s  f o r  t h e  energy  range, BKP(2) t o  
BKP (3) 
Degree o r  o r d e r . o f  t h e  t h i r d  s e t  o f  c o e f -  
f ic ients   for   the  energy  range,  BKP(3) t o  
BKP ( 4 ) .  
Degree o r  o r d e r  f o r  each se t  o f  t he  neu t ron  
moments method b ivar ian t  po lynomia l  da ta  in  
the  independent  var iable,   depth  penetrat ion 
Degree o r  o r d e r  o f  t h e  f i  r s t  s e t  o f  c o e f -  
f i c i en ts  fo r  t he  energy  range, BKP(1) t o  
BKP (2). 
Degree o r  o r d e r  o f  t h e  second .se t  of coef- 
f ic ients   for   the  energy  range,  BKP(2) t o  
BKP ( 3 )  . 
Degree o r  o r d e r  of t he  th i rd  se t  o f  coe f -  
f i c i en ts  fo r  t he  energy  range, BKP(3) t o  
BKP (4). 
To ta l  number o f  r a d i  a1  mesh i n t e r v a l s  i n  t h e  
source  reg ion  descr ip t ion.  
( I i p u t   t o  NAP and output by NAP i n  I NAP 
sys tern) . 
( 1  <LS$520) 
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ARRAY 
ADDRESS DATA D l  MENS I ON -
51 MSa’ 
N S$ 
52 NS#( 1) 
53 NSB’(2) 
75 LS I T  
76 MS IT  
NEQBD (i )
100 NEQBD ( 1  ) 
101 NEQBD (2) 
DESCRIPTION 
T o t a l  number o f  a x i a l  o r  p o l a r  mesh i n t e r v a l s  
i n  the  sou rce  reg ion  desc r ip t i on .  
(1 5MS0520) 
( Input  t o  NAP and output by NAP i n  INAP 
sys tem) . 
Tota l  number of azimuthal mesh i n t e r v a l s  f o r  
each r a d i a l   i n t e r v a l   i n   t h e   s o u r c e   r e g i o n  
descr ip t ion .  (15NSif(1)520) 
( Input  t o  NAP and output by NAP i n  INAP 
sys tern) . 
Tota l  number o f  azimuthal mesh i n t e r v a l s  i n  
r a d i a l  i n t e r v a l  number 1 or if, ISTC=l , the 
t o t a l  number o f  i n t e r v a l s  i n  each r a d i a l  i n -  
t e r v a l .  
To ta l  number o f  azimuthal mesh i n t e r v a l s  i n  
r a d i a l   i n t e r v a l  2. 
1 
To ta l  
rad i  a 
To ta l  
inpu t  
i n  i n  
FS I , 
T o t a l  
t 
a 
nuinber of azimuthal mesh i n t e r v a l s  i n  
i n t e r v a l  20. 
number o f  r a d i a l  s o u r c e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
data values, RS IT and FS IT, t o  be used 
e r p o l a t i o n  o f  s o u r c e  d 
t t h e  mesh p o i n t s  RS. 
I 
number o f  a x i a l  s o u r c e  
put data values, ZSlT and FS I 
i n t e r p o l a t i o n  o f  s o u r c e  d i s t r  
FS I , a t  t h e  mesh p o i n t s ,  ZS. 
Surface equation type number 
s t r i b u t i o n  da 
(l<LSIT<21) - 
I n- 
i n  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  
T, to be used 
ibu t i on  da ta ,  
(l iMSIT<21) 
f o r  each sur face 
o r  boundary, i, i n -   t h e  problem. (The sur face 
equations and t h e i  r respect ive type number are 
presented preceding the surface equat ion co- 
e f f i c i e n t   i n p u t   d e s c t i p t i o n ) .  (l<NEQBD(i)<6) - - 
Type  number fo r  sur face  No. 1. 




















NBNDZN (1 0 0 )  
NCMPZN (1 
NCMPZN ( 1  ) 
NCMPZN (2) 
N CMPZN ( 1 0 0 )  
LBD(j, i)  
ARRAY 
DIMENSION DESCR I PT I ON 
Type number fo r  sur face  No. 100. 
(1 00) The t o t a l  number o f  boundaries or surfaces 
d e f i n i n g  each zone, i, i n   t h e  problem. Each 
zone  must  have a t  l e a s t  one boundary and  no 
more than  s ix  boundar ies.  (l<NBNDZN(i)<6). - - 
'NOTE: - The s ign  (+) o f  NBNDZN (i) denotes 
whether the zone Ts an ou ts ide  or l a s t  zone 
and the  user must spec i f y   t h i s   s ign .  If 
NBNDZN i s  negative, the zone i s  an ou ts ide  
or  l a s t  zone. 
. T o t a l  number o f  boundary  surfaces  for zone 
No. 1. 
To ta l  number 
No. 2. 
. 
Tota 1 number 
No. 100. 
of boundary surfaces for zone 
(1 00) The compos i t 
m a t e r i a l s   i n  
prob lem. 
o f  boundary surfaces f o r  zone 
ion  number o f  the  mix tu re  o f  
zone, i , f o r  each zone i n the 
Composition 'number i n  zone 1. 
Compos i t ion  number i n  zone 2. 
. 
Composi t ion  number i n  zone 100. 
(6,100) The boundary  surface  numbers? j, for each 
zone, i. The user must specify NBNDZN (i) 
surface numbers f o r  each  zone, i , and the  
surfaces must t o t a l l y  e n c l o s e  t h e  zone o r  
r e g i o n  i n  t h e  problem.  Outside zones  can  be 
described as s i n g l e  boundary zones. 
- NOTE: The KAPV program will automat ica l l y  
assign a l l  ambiguity indices (+ o r  - 1  of each 
surface, j, i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  each zone, i. 
Surface numbers, j=l, NBNDZN(1) , f o r  zone 1.  
Surface numbers, j - 1  , NBNDZN(1) , for zone 2. 
81 
ADDRESS DATA -
506 L B D ( j ,  1 )  
. 
1094 LBD (j ,100) 
NTRYZN ( j  , i ) 
1 100 NTRYZN ( 
1 1  06 NTRYZN (j ,2) 
1694 NTRYZN (j ,100) 
DESCRIPTION 
(cont i nued) 
r 
Surface numbers, j=l , NBNDZN ( 1 )  , f o r  zone 
100. 
The  zone i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  number f o r  each 
boundary, j, of  each  zone, i , which defines 
the tone encountered upon c ross ing  each  bound- 
ary   o f   the zone, i. There i s  a one t o  one 




m i  ze 
I f  more than one  zone  can  be entered 
crossing boundary, j, the user  can min i  - 
problem running t imes by specifying the 
zone entered the m o s t  t imes, or i f  t h i s  can- 
no t  be- determined, the zone w i th  the  l ower  
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  number. 
Zone number, j=l, NBNDZN(1) , f o r  zone 1 .  
Zone number, j=l, NBNDZN(1) , f o r  zone 2. 
Zone number, j = l ,  NBNDZN( l ) ,  f o r  zone 100. 
2.4.2.3 Real o r   F loa t ing   Po in t   Data  
The card   fo rmat   fo r   the   rea l   da ta   i s   the  FBRTRAN format (12, I X ,  19, 
5E12.5).  The l a s t  5 pieces  o f   data  (card columns  13-72) a re   subd iv ided  in to  
t w e l v e  d i g i t  f i e l d s  w h i c h  a r e  i n p u t  as r e a l  o r  f l o a t i n g  p o i n t  d a t a .  
The r e l a t i v e  l o c a t i o n  o r  address o f  each piece o f  data, o r  t h e  i n i t i a l  
address o f  each data array, i s  tabulated and described below and those pieces 
o f  da ta  wh ich  are  input  to  NAP or output from NAP in  the  Eng ineer ing  INAP 
system  are  noted. The addressing o f  d a t a  i n t e r n a l  t o  a data  ar ray i s  a l s o  
tabulated and described. 
02 
ARRAY 
ADDRESS - DATA DIMENSION DESCRl PT 1 ON 
1 ASdl (1 














R S ( i )  
Gama ray and neutron source normal i t a t   i o n  
constants. The input   constants ,  ASgl, must 
be d imens iona l l y  cons is ten t  w i th  GSBUR, NS@JR, 
and AWS$UR to  prov ide par t i  c les/cm3-sec.  
Gamma ray source normal izat ion constant.  
(Output  by NAP i n  INAP system) 
Neutron source normal izat ion constant.  
.NOTE: - If ASBI(2) i s  i n p u t  as 0.0, the  program 
assumes AS0 I (2)=AS0l (1  ) and a1 1 gamma ray 
source  d is t r ibu t ion  da ta ,  FSI ,  a re  a lso  used 
for neutron source ca lcu lat ions.  
Rad ia l  source  d is t r ibu t ion  cons tan ts  used i n  
the t runcated cos ine or  exponent ia l  source 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  f u n c t i o n .  
For  t runcated cos i ne, 
= r / R * ,  where R;+ i s  the  ex t rapo la ted  reg ion  
r a d i  us. 
= 0.0 
For  exponent i a 1 
= f (Ra), the source va lue at  the le f t  boundary 
rad’i us , Ro. 
= u ,  t h e  s l o p e  o f  t h e  s o u r c e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  i n  
the  region. 
Ax ia l  sou rce  d i s t r i bu t i on  cons tan ts  used i n  
the t runcated cos ine or  exponent ia l  source 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  f u n c t i o n .  
For t runcated cosine 





= f (Zo ) ,  the s o u r c e  v a l u e  a t  t h e  l e f t  a x i a l  
= 6 ,  the s lope o f  t h e  s o u r c e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  i n  
boundary , 
the  region. 
zO‘ 
Radial  d imensions of  the source region mesh 
i n t e r v a l s .  (LSB + I values) 
(Output  by NAP i n  INAP system). 
ARRAY 







PHI  (n, i )  (21,20) 
P H I  (n, l )  
PHI  (n, 20) 




Ax ia l  o r  po la r  d imens ions  of source region 
mesh i n t e r v a l s .  (MS$ + 1 values) 
(Output  by NAP i n  INAP system). 
Azimuthal  dimensions o f  source  region mesh 
i n t e r v a l s  f o r  each r a d i a l  i n t e r v a l ,  i. 
( I n p u t  t o  NAP and output by NAP i n  INAP 
sys tem) . 
Dimensions  of r a d i a l   I n t e r v a l  No. 1, (NSP((1) 
+ 1 values) 
Dimensions o f  r a d i a l  i n t e r v a l  No. 20, 
(NSEf(20)+ 1 Val ues) 
NOTE: PHI  (n , i )   fo r  K greater   than 1 are  re- 
q u i r e d  o n l y  when f o r  ISTC-2 
Source d i s t r i b u t i o n  d a t a  f o r  r a d i a l ,  a x i a l ,  
o r  p o l a r ,  and a z i m u t h a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  f o r  b o t h  
gamma ray, K=l, and neutron, K=2, source  data. 
Gama  ray  radial   source  data,  (LS0 + 1 values) 
Gamma ray  ax ia l  o r  po la r  source  da ta ,  (MSD + 
1 values) 
Gamma ray  az imut t ia l   data  for  each r a d i a l  i n -  
t e r v a l ,  (NS!J(l) + 1 values) 
the  case when t h e  u s e r  s p e c i f i e s  a l l  s o u r c e  
data FSI  as input   ( i .e . ,  a u n i t  p o i n t  s o u r c e  
i s  i n p u t  by s p e c i f y i n g  ISgRC=l, ISRC=O, 
FSI (470)=1.0, FSI (491)=1.0, FSI (512)=1.0) 
Gamma ray  az imu tha l  da ta  fo r  rad ia l  i n te rva l  
No. 1. 
-
- NOTE: FSI (n,3,1) i s   r e q u i r e d   i n p u t   o n l y   f o r  
Gamma ray   az imu tha l   da ta   f o r   rad ia l   i n te rva l  
No. 2 




ADDRESS DATA DIMENSION -
1400 GSP~UR (30) 
1430 NSBUR (30) 
The fo l low ing  input  da ta  
DESCRI PT ION 
Neutron source d is t r ibut ion data input  which 
i s  i den t i ca l  i n  o rde r  w i th '  t he  gama ray  da ta ,  
b u t  w i t h  a1 1 addresses increased by 462. 
NOTE: If ASgl(2) i s   i n p u t  as 0.0, then FSI 
- v , 2 ) =  FSI (1,1,1). 
Gama ray source by energy group, ENG. 
NOTE: GSBUR must be  d imensional ly   cons is tent  
p r o v i d e  t h e  u n i t s  o f  p a r t i c l e s  o r  Mev/cm3-sec. 
(Output by NAP i n  INAP System) 
Neutron source by energy group, ENN. 
NOTE: NS0UR must be dimensional ly  consistent 
w i t h  A S 0 1  (2). These quan t i t i es  p rov ide  the  
use r  w i th  the  capab i l i t y  t o  i npu t  g roup  de- 
pendent  integration  factors  (energy  band 
widths) and must no t  be const rued as neutron 
source spectra. 
ASdl ( l ) ,  so t h a t  GSBUR(k);?AS01 ( 1 )  w i  1 1  
-
(ABD, BBD, CBD, XOBD, YOBD, ZOBD, DBD) are 
the sur face equat ion coef f ic ients  and constants for each  boundary  (1-100). 
T h i s  inpu t  depends on the  boundary  or   surface  equat ion  type. The surface 
equation types which are i n  t h e  program are the general quadratic equation 
types which are i n  t h e  program are the general quadratic equation, and f i v e  
o f  the  common degenerate  forms, as  hown below: 
SURFACE  EQ ATION  TYPE  EQUAT I ON 
1 AX2 + XX + BY + YYo + CZ + ZZo = D 
2 A ( X  - Xo) + B ( Y  - Yo) + C(Z - Z O I 2  = D 
3 (X  - X O I 2  + (Y - Yo) = D 
2  2 
0 
2  2 
2 
X = D  
Y - D  














Sur face equat ion coef f ic ient  constant ,  A, 
fo r  sur faces  1-100. 
Sur face  equat ion  coef f i c ien t ,  B, for  surfaces 
1-100. 
Sur face  equat ion  coef f i c ien t ,  C, f o r  s u r f a c e s  
1-100. 
Surface equation constant, Xo, fo r  sur faces  
1-100. 
Surface equation constant, Yo, fo r  sur faces  
1-100. 
Surface equat ion constant,  Z o ,  fo r  sur faces  
1-100. 
- NOTE: To e l i m i n a t e   e r r o r s   i n   p a t h   l e n g t h  
ca lcu lat ions,  the program automat ica l ly  
squares the input  quant i ty ,  D ,  for  sur face 
equat ion types 2 and 3 to  p rov ide  abso lu te  
matching o f   sur face   in te rsec t ions .   There-  
fo re ,  i npu t  t he  quan t i t y ,  D, as the  rad ius  o f  
i n t e r e s t .  
Car tes ian  coo rd ina tes  o f  t he  .po in t  i n te rna l  
t o  each  zone, i, descr ibed by the input data,  
LBD. There  are 3 x NREG requi red  input   va lues.  
These data are used i n  computing the ambiquity 
ind ices (+ o r  -) o f  each  surface i n  r e l a t i o n  
t o  t h e  zone and extreme caution must  be  used 
in  de termin ing  input  va lues .  
(xP’ yP P 
, Z ) f o r  zone I. 
(xp, Yp, zp) f o r  zone 2. 
( X  , Yp, zP) f o r  zone  100. 
P 
Compos i t ion  mat r ix  (dens i t ies  o r  volume 
f r a c t i o n s )  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  m a t e r i a l s  o r  
elements, m, i n  t h e  problem. 
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3440 CBMP (m,50) 
DESCRIPTION 
CdMP(m,l): d a t a  f o r  a l l  m a t e r i a l s ,  m, i n  
composit ion 1 .  
C0MP(m,2): d a t a  f o r  a l l  m a t e r i a l s ,  m, i n  
composit ion 2. 
. 
CQMP(m,SO): data for  a l l   m a t e r i a l s ,  m, i n  
compos i t ion  50. 
* 3460 ENN (30) Representative  energy  of  eachneut on g up. 
XSECN(rn,i) (20,3) Data for the  Albert-Welton and neutron 
spectra funct ions.  
3490 XSECN (m, 1) 
3510 XSECN (m, 2) 
3530 XSECN (m,3) 
3550 XSNREF 
355 1 ALFA 
3558 AWSgUR 
Neutron  removal  cross  sections  for each 
m a t e r i a l  f o r  use with the Albert-We1 ton 
funct ion.  
Constants (p's) f o r  each m a t e r i a l  f o r  use 
with the Albert-We1 ton funct ion.  
Neutron  removal  cross  sections for  each 
ma te r ia l  f o r  use w i th  the  neut ron  spec t ra  
funct ion.  
Neutron  removal  cross  section  for  the  material 
for  which the neutron moments d a t a  i s  i n p u t  
( re ference mater i  a1 removal cross sect ion). 
(7) Constants (a's) for   the  A lber t -Wel ton  funct ion.  
Source s t r e n g t h  t o  be a p p l i e d  t o  t h e  A l b e r t -  
We1 ton  kernel .  
NOTE: AWSBUR must be  dimensional ly  consistent 
w i t h  AS01 (2). 
3560 ENG (30) Representative  energy o f  each gamma ray  source 
group.  (Output  by NAP i n  INAP system) 
group,  k,  and  each mater ia l ,  m, i n  t h e  problem. 
The program w i  11 generate these data from 
tab les and/or  po lynomia l  evaluat ion i f  re- 
quested. 
XSECG(k,m) (30,20)  Gama r a y   a b s o r p t i o n   c o e f f i c i e n t s   f o r  each 
3590 XSECG (k , 1 ) C o e f f i c i e n t s  f o r  each  group  k,  material 1. 
ARRAY 
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3620 XSECG(k,2) 
- !  
* i  . . 
- 
4161 XSECG(k,30) 
BILD(1  ,k)”  (4,30) 
4 190 BILD(I, 1) 
4194 BILD(I ,2) 
4306 BILD(I ,30) 
43 10 SMFP 
4311 ’ TMFP 
4312 EPSLN 
DESCRIPTION 
C o e f f i c i e n t s  for  each  group k, m a t e r i a l  2. 
. . . 
I 
C o e f f i c i e n t s  f o r  each  group k, m a t e r i a l  30. 
Gamma ray  cub ic  po lynomia l  bu i ld  up  co- 
e f f i c i e n t s  f o r  each gamma ray group, k. 
NOTE: The program will i n t e r n a l l y  compute 
these data i f  so requested. 
-
BO’ B,’ B2’ B 3 f o r  group 1. 
B o ,  B 1 ’  B2, B 3 for  group 2. 
B O ’  61, 6,’ B 3 for group 30. 
T o t a l  mean f ree  pa th  o f  sou rce  ma te r ia l  
(source  composit ion ISCP) used in   de te rm in ing  
the exclusion sphere volume for source points  
ad jacen t   t o   de tec to r   po in ts .   Th i s   quan t i t y  
i s  used i n  t h e  e m p i r i c a l  s o l u t i o n  o f  t h e  g a m a  
ray  f l ux  for d e t e c t o r  p o i n t s  i n t e r n a l  t o  s o u r c e  
reg i ons . 
The 1 i m i  t or maximum range o f  mean f ree paths . 
o f  gama ray  dep th  pene t ra t i on  fo r  cub ic  po l y -  
nomial  bui ldup  data. The program  calculates 
bu i l dup   on l y  on TMFP (o r   l ess )  mean free  paths.  * 
I f  the mean f ree  pa th  exceeds TMFP, the  p ro -  
gram sets  the mean f ree path equal  to TMFP. 
The program assumes TMFP = 20, i f  TEMFP i s  n o t  
input .  
Su r face  equa t ion -pa th  l eng th  ca l cu la t i on  e r ro r  
limit used in  de te rm in ing  i f  a sur face i s  
crossed. I f  t h e  t e s t  f a i  I s ,  an e r r o r  s t a t e -  
ment i s  given. 
NOTE:  EPSLN i s  i n t e r n a l l y   s e t  as 1 .Ox10 and 
i s  not  requ i  red  as i n p u t  if the user accepts 




ADDRESS DATA D I MENS ION -
431 3 FUDGE 
DESCRIPTION 
Sur face equat ion-path length ca lcu lat ion s tep 
q u a n t i t y  used i n  p r o v i d i n g  a means for t h e  
c a l c u l a t i o n  t o  cross a boundary. If t w o  
steps are unsuccessful ,  an error statement i s  
g i  ven. 
NOTE: FUDGE 1s i n t e r n a l l y   s e t  as 1.0~10-3 
and I S  no t  requ i red  as i n p u t  if the user  
accepts  th is  va lue.  
-. 
4314 BKP (i) (4) For  Monovariant  Neu ron  Spectra  Dat : 
The neutron depth penetrat ion,  gm/cm2, which 
i s  t h e  b r e a k p o i n t  between the t w o  sets  of 
monovariant moments method  data.  Only BKP(1) 
i s   r e q u i  red. 
For Bivariant Neutron Spectra Data: 
The neutron energy breakpoints  for  the appl ic -  
a b i l i t y  of  the b ivar iant  po lynomia l  data.  
BKP (1 -4) must be i n   o r d e r   o f   d e c r e a s i n g  energy 
and the  las t  va lues  2, 3 o r  4 must n o t  be zero 
K g . ,   - f o r ' o n l y  one se t  of polynomial data, 
BKP(1) = E(higher) and BKP(2,3, and 4) = E 
( lower).  
4320 C ldM( i ,  1 , l )  
. 
4460 C#M(i  ,30,1) 
(5,30,2) Neutron  spectra  monovariant  polynomial co- 
e f f i c i e n t s   f o r  NGN groups.  This  data,  which 
i s  evaluated 'as a func t ion  o f  depth  penet ra -  
t i o n  ( W ,  gm/cm2 o f  equiva lent  neutron at tenu-  
a t i o n ) ,  i s  assumed t o  be a p p l i c a b l e  i n  t h e  
range o f  O.O>W>120.0  gm/cm2. The two  sets o f  
i npu t  da ta  d i v ide  th i s  range i n t o ,  O.O>W>BKP(l) 
and  BKP(l)> W>120.0. For any depth  penetrat ion 
i n  excess ;If i 2 0  .O gm/cm*, the group dependent 
, A's ( i n p u t  q u a n t i t i e s ,  XLAM) are  used as simple 
exponent ia l  a t tenuat ion  as ,  exp [ -~(~- I20 .0)1 .  
C0M(1-5) :  C5, C4, C3,  C2, c for group 1, and 
W<BKP (I) . 1 - 
CBM(1-5): c5, c4,  c3, c2, c for group 2, and 
W ~ B K P  (1 ) . 1 
Cf lM(1 -5 ) :  C5, C4, C3, C2,  Cl for group 30,  and 
WLBKP (1 ) . 
1 .  
ARRAY 
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4470 CJifM(i ,1,2) 
C @ M ( l - 5 ) :  C5, C4,  C3,  C2, C for group 2 ,  and 
W>BKP (1)  . 1 - 
. 
4615 CldM(i ,30,2) cBM( 1-5) : C5, C4, C3,  C2, C 1  for   group 30,  and 
k j B K P  ( 1 ) .  
CgN (5,5,4) Neutron  spect ra  b ivar iant   po lynomia l   coef f i -  
c ien ts .  These data,  which  are  evaluated as a 
func t i on  o f  dep th  pene t ra t i on ,  W, and neutron 
energy, En, i s  assumed a p p l i c  b l e  o v e r  t h e  
e n t i r e  range o f  W>120.0  gm/cm 8 . The four sets 
o f  data div ide the energy range into four in-  
t e r v a l s  as determined  by BKP(1-4). Ca lcu la t ions  
f o r  W i n  excess o f  120.0 gm/cm2 are discussed 
above in  the monovar iant  po lynomia l  descr ip t ion.  
46 20 
4645 Ca'N(1-25): C1,  C2, C3.. ... . .. C25 f o r  
BKP2>E>BKP3. " 
CPIN(1-25) : C1,  C2, C3.. . . . . . . C25 f o r  
BKPpE>BKP4. " 
46 70 
. . . 
CrrlN(1-25) : C1,  C2,  C3.. . . . . . . C25 for  E>BKP4. 4695 
4720 (30) Values  of A(En) f o r  each  neutron  energy  group 
f o r  use in ex t rapo la t i ng  e i the r  the  monovar ian t  
o r  b i va r ian t  geu t ron  spec t ra  da ta  fo r  va lues  o f  
W>l20.0 gm/cm . 
(30,lO)  Group-dependent gamma ray  response  functions. 
The user must i n p u t  a t  l e a s t  one set of  data.  
I f  c o l l i d e d  and unco l l ided  energy  f lux  i s  de- 
s i r e d  as output data,  one s e t  o f  RSPG values 
must  be input  as  1.0.  The program will pro-  
v ide  NRSPG sets  of  data,  and the sum or t o t a l  
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5020 RSPG (k , lo )  
RS PN 
5050 R S P N ( i  ,1) 
5350 RSPA 
DESCRIPTION 
Response func t ion  No. 1, f o r  each  energy 
group, k. 
Response funct ion No. 2, f o r  each  energy 
group, k. 
Response f u n c t i o n  No. 10, f o r  each  energy 
group, k.  
(30,lO) Group dependent  response  functions f o r   t h e  
neutron  spectra  data. The user must inpu t  
a t  l e a s t  one se t  o f  data. I f  t h e   t o t a l  (sum 
over groups) response i s  des i red, ( i  .e., 
t o t a l  neutrons/cm2-sec)  the  energy  width f o r  
each  group must  appear i n  RSPN o r  i n  t h e  
neutron group source, NSgUR. 
RSPN i s  i n p u t  i n  t h e  same order  as 
s t a r t i n g  w i t h  a d d r e s s ,  5050. 
RSPG 
(1,lO) Response funct ions  for   the  A lber t -We1  ton 
funct ion.  The user must inpu t  a t  l e a s t  one 
v a l u e  o f  RSPA (i .e., RSPA ( 1 )  = 1.0). The 
program w i  1 1  prov ide NRSPA values of output.  
RCaRD (3,251 Detector   po int   coord inates (RD, z D ,  80) f o r  
NDET de tec to r   po in ts .  The de tec to r   po in ts  
must not  ' 1  ie .ori .a boundary o f  a zone. A 
maximum o f  25 de tec tor  po in ts  per  p rob lem 
are  permi  t ted. 
. 
(RD, Z D ,  e ~ ) ,  f o r  de tec to r  NO. 1. 
(RD, Z D ,  8 ) ,  f o r  d e t e c t o r  No. 2. 
(RD, ZD, eD) ,  f o r  d e t e c t o r  No. 3. 
D 
(RD, Z D ,  e,), f o r  de tec to r  No. 25. 
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DESCRIPTION 
Source reg ion t rans lat ion coord inates.  (X,., 
YT, ZT) . , The values of SSOT  may be used t o  
t r a n s l a t e  t h e  s o u r c e  r e g i o n  i n  t h e  p r o b l e m  
geometry so tha t  the  input  source  da ta  can 
be r e l a t i v e  to (o,o,o). 
THE FOLLOWING INPUT  DATA ARE REQUl RED ONLY I F  MATL 1 S GREATER  THAN ZERO 
551 3 ZAT (20)  Atomic number (e lec t rons   per  atom) o f  each 
element for which gamma ray absorption co- 
e f f i c i e n t s ,  a r e  t o  be c a l c u l a t e d  by the pro-  
gram. The c a l c u l a t e d   v a l u e s ,   i n   u n i t s  o f  
cm2/gm, w i  1 1  appear as t h e  f i  r s t  MATL sets  
o f  gamma ray   absorp t ion   coe f f i c ien ts .  I f  
c o e f f i c i e n t s  a r e  i n p u t  i n  c o n j u n c t i o n  w i t h  
ca lcu lated  va lues,   then  the  input   va lues 
must  be the MATL+l t o  MAT se ts  o f  va lues .  
THE FOLLOWING  INPUT  DATA ARE REQUIRED ONLY I F  LIST IS  GREATER THAN 0 
5533 RS I T  
5554 Z S  I T  
F S I T ( i  ,k) 
5575 FSIT( i  ,1 ,1) 
5596 FSlT( i  ,2,1) 
561 7 FSIT( i  ,1,2) 
5638 FSIT( i  ,2,2) 
Rad ia l  coo rd ina tes  o f  sou rce  d i s t r i bu t i on  
d a t a  t o  be  used i n  t h e  s o u r c e  i n t e r p o l a t i o n  
routine.  There  are  LSlT  values  required. 
The range o f  RSlT should be greater than or 
equa l  t o  the  range o f  t h e  r a d i a l  v a l u e s ,  RS, 
so t h a t  o n l y  i n t e r p o l a t i o n  o f  d a t a  i s  used. 
A x i a l  c o o r d i n a t e s  o f  t h e  s o u r c e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
da ta  to  be  used i n  t h e  s o u r c e  i n t e r p o l a t i o n  
rout ine.   There  are MSlT values  required. 
The range o f  Z S l T  should be grea ter  than or  
equal t o  t h e  range of the  ax ia l  va lues ,  ZS, 
so t h a t  o n l y  i n t e r p o l a t i o n  i s  used. 
Source d i s t r i b u t i o n  d a t a  t o  be  used i n  t h e  
source  in terpolat ion  rout ine.   There  are  LSlT 
and MS IT Val ues requi red. Source i nterpo- 
l a t i o n  i s  c a l c u l a t e d  f o r  b o t h  gamma ray  and 
neut ron  source  d is t r ibu t ions .  
Radial gamma ray  source  data. 
Axial  gama  ray  source  data. 
Radial  neutron  source  data. 
Ax ia l  neutron source data 
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5661 TIME1 - .  I n i t i a l   t i m e   o f time i n t e r v a l   f o r  dose 
c a l c u l a t i o n s  o r  t i m e  a t  w h i c h  dose r a t e  
c a l c u l a t i o n  i s  be ing made. (Output by 
NAP i n  INAP system) 
5662 T I  ME2 End t ime o f  t i m e  i n t e r v a l  f o r  dose c a l -  
culat ion.   (Output  by NAP i n  INAP system) 
2.4.3 Output  Descr ipt ion 
The KAP-V output  data i s  dependent  upon the  i npu t  con t ro l  words I@UT 
( 1 )  and  IgUT  (2) entered  a t   address 32 and 33, respec t ive ly .  The c o n t r o l  
word IflUT (1 )   con t ro l s   t he   p r i n tou t  o f  the  input  data.  The c o n t r o l  word 
l0UT  (2) con t ro l s  the  p r in tou t  o f  t he  ou tpu t  da ta .  
2.4.3.1 Input   Data   Pr in tou t  
The p r i n t o u t  o f  t h e  i n p u t  d a t a  will be  described f i r s t .  If l@UT (1.) 
i s  s e t  a t  z e r o ,  no input  data will be  p r in ted  excep t  the  p rog ram t i t l e .  Th i s  
i s  fo l lowed by the output  data descr ibed in  Sect ion 2.4.3.2. 
If I@UT ( 1 )  i s  set  equal  to  one,  the image o f  each input  data  card 
as  used  by the  computer i s  p r in ted .   There fore ,   on ly  columns 1 t o  72 are  
p r i n t e d .  
I f IjdUT (1) i s  set   equal   to  two, the  input   data i s  p r i n t e d  o u t  as 
desc r ibed  fo r  IgUT (1)  equal t o  one p l u s  a se t  o f  labe led  input  da ta .  Th is  
l a b e l e d   p r i n t o u t   i s   s e l f   e x p l a n a t o r y .   I n c l u d e d   i n   t h e   l a b e l e d   p r i n t o u t   a r e  
the  normal ized  source  d is t r ibu t ion  da ta .  The l a b e l e d  p r i n t o u t  o f  t h e  i n p u t  
i s  fo l lowed by  the  ou tpu t  descr ibed in  the  nex t  sec t ion .  
2.4.3.2  Output  Data P r i n t o u t  
The o u t p u t  p r i n t o u t  i s  obv ious ly  dependent  upon the  types  o f  mater ia l  
a t t e n u a t i o n  f u n c t i o n s  t h a t  a r e  r e q u e s t e d  i n  a p a r t i c u l a r  problem. The output  
i s  a l s o  dependent  upon the ISUM Control  (address 31), and the IgUT (2) 
Control  (address 33). 
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If l$UT (2) i s  s e t  e q u a l  t o  z e r o ,  o u t p u t  i s  p r i n t e d  f o r  each i n d i v i -  
dual   source  region  in  the  problem. I f  I m T  (2) i s  equal t o  one, the   ou tpu t  
f o r  each  source  region i s  n o t  p r i n t e d  o u t .  ( A  NOTE OF CAUTION:  If the problem 
. con ta ins  on ly  one source region, I B U T  (2)  must  be set equal  to  zero i n  o r d e r  
. , . .  
t o  o b t a i n  any answers). 
The c o n t r o l  word ( I S U M )  con t ro l s  the  sub to ta l  ou tpu t  ove r  va r ious  
source regions, and the  grand to ta l  ou tpu t  over  a l l  source  reg ions ,  as  des- 
c r i b e d  i n  t h e  i n p u t  d a t a  i n s t r u c t i o n s .  
I f  a gamma r a y  c a l c u l a t i o n  i s  pe r fo rmed ,  the  co l l i ded  f l uxes  mu l t i p l i ed  
by each s e t  o f  response functions i s  p r i n t e d  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  de tec to r  po in t ,  
f o r  each gamma ray  group,   as  wel l   as  the  to ta l .   Th is  i s  fo l lowed by the  un- 
c o l l i d e d  gamma ray data. 
I f  an A lber t -Wel ton  ca lcu la t ion  i s  per fo rmed,  the  ou tpu t  mu l t ip l ied  
by the response funct ions fo l lows the gamma ray output data.  
I f  neutron spect ra are ca lcu lated,  the neutron spect ra d,ata m u l t i p l i e d  
by the response funct ions are then pr in ted.  
A t  the end o f  t h e  o u t p u t  d a t a  f o r  each d e t e c t o r  p o i n t ,  a comment i s  
p r i n t e d  w h i c h  t e l l s  t h e  program user how  many t imes the  va lue  o f  20.0 mean 
f r e e  p a t h s ,  f o r  gamma rays ,  o r  120.0 gm/cm2, fo r  neut rons ,  was exceeded f o r  
a source  region. 
I f  a  dose c a l c u l a t i o n  i s  performed,  the  cumulative  t ime  results fo r  
a l l  source  regions  are  pr inted. 
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2 .5  System Operat ion 
.The programs o f  t h e  INAP Engineering System are  executed  in  succes- 
s ion  w i th  i npu t  da ta  as shown i n  F i g u r e  2.5-1.  The da ta  t rans fer red  f rom 
any  one program  module t o  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  ( a l s o  shown i n  F i g u r e  2.5-1) ar; 
a l l  c o n t a i n e d  on punched cards which are placed with the input data pre- 
pared  by  the  user. The inpu t   rou t i nes  o f  t h e  programs  have  been  changed - 
so t ha t  t he  use r  i s  never required to  inser t  cards  or  co l la te  input  decks .  
In  the fo l lowing paragraphs the operat ion o f  the Engineer ing System i s  
described. 
The neutron transport module, D$T, i s  executed f i r s t  to  determine 
' the  space  dependent  neutron f l u x  i n  t h e  r e g i o n  t h a t  i s  be ing  act ivated.  
This  reg ion will become the  source  reg ion  fo r  the  gamma ray  sh ie ld ing  
module. Therefore,  the  boundaries and  volumes o f  t h e  zones over  which  the 
neut ron  f lux  i s  averaged  and assumed f l a t  a r e  punched along with the average 
f l u x  f o r  i n p u t  i n t o  NAP. All the  data punched  by D B T  i s  f o r  i n f i u t  i n t o  NAP. 
The f i n i t e  c y l i n d r i c a l  ( r , z )  c o o r d i n a t e  o p t i o n  o f  t h e  Dm program 
i s  recommended f o r  use i n  t h e  INAP System s ince it i s  most  capable o f  
app rox ima t ing   rea l ,   f i n i t e   con f i gu ra t i ons .   W i th   t h i s   op t i on   t he   sou rce  
geometry i s  passed through NAP t o  KAPV w i t h  v e r y  l i t t l e  i n t e r a c t i o n  r e -  
qu i red   o f   the   user .  However, t h e   i n f i n i t e   r e c t a n g u l a r   c y l i n d r i c a l  geometry 
(x ,y)  opt ion may a l s o  be  used but the user must prepare the source geometry 
i n p u t   f o r  KAPV himself.   Since  judgment i s  requi red  to   determine  the manner 
i n  which each two-dimensional geometry should be truncated and a l t e r e d  f o r  
input   in to   the  three-d imensional  KAPV program, t h i s  c a p a b i l i t y  c o u l d  n o t  
be  implemetited i n  t h e  Code System.  The user may a l s o  employ DjTT ( r a t h e r  
ine f f i c ien t ly )  to  per fo rm one-d imens iona l  s lab  ca lcu la t ions  us ing  the  
(X,y) o p t i o n  w i t h  t h e  p e r i o d i c  boundary  cond i t ion  to  ex tend an  add i t iona l  
d i r e c t i o n  t o  i n f i n i t y .  
NAP input rout ines have been mod i f ied  to  accept  those var iab les  
wh ich  comple te  the  descr ip t ion  o f  the  gamma source. These var iab les ,  
l i s t e d  i n  F i g u r e  2.5-1  and desc r ibed  in  Sec t i on  2.4.2, a,re output by NAP 
w i t h  t h e  gamma s o u r c e  f o r  i n p u t  t o  KAPV. NAP will prepare the data for  
the   appropr ia te  number o f  KAPV cases. I n  e f f e c t ,  each ac t iva ted   source  
zone f o r  each t ime or t ime range i s  t r e a t e d  as a separate case,  however, 
;: \ , 
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t he  dose  in fo rma t ion  i s  summed f o r  each d e t e c t o r  and  a g r a n d  t o t a l  i s  
p r i n t e d  a f t e r  a l l  s o u r c e  r e g i o n s  have  been  treated. The user need prepare 
o n l y  one s e t  o f  i n p u t  d a t a  r e g a r d l e s s  o f  t h e  number o f  sou rce . reg ions>  or 
t i me ranges  cons i de red. 
Since DdT and NAP serve to  prepare the gamma ray source input  for  
KAPV, t h e  gamma ray  sh ie ld ing  module; the user  may inves t i ga te  the  e f fec t  
o f  a l t e r n a t i v e  s h i e l d  d e s i g n s  w i t h o u t  r e p e a t i n g  t h e  DdT and NAP c a l c u l a -  
t ions.   A lso,  i f  i t  i s  d e s i r e d  t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  t h e  e f f e c t  o f  a c t i v a t i n g  
i so topes  wh ich  do  no t  s ign i f i can t l y  e f fec t  t he  neu t ron  se l f  sh ie ld ing  the  
user need not  repeat  the DdT c a l c u l a t i o n  b u t  will have to  repea t  the  NAP 
and KAPV ' ca lcu la t ions .  
To exerc ise the Engineer ing System, the user  must  prepare a l l  t h e  
i n p u t  f o r  t h e  DBT neut ron  ca lcu la t ion .  The punched  cards  prepared  by D0T 
are then placed before the input data deck prepared by the user for  input 
i n t o  NAP f o r  t h e  a c t i v a t i o n  gamma source  s t rength  ca lcu la t ion .  The f i r s t  
card punched  by D0T i s  a header card which may be replaced by the user i f  
.a more desc r ip t i ve  head ing  fo r  t he  NAP output  i s  desired. NAP will pre- 
pare a deck o f  punched  cards  which i s  then placed behind the KAPV i npu t  
data deck prepared by the user for the gamma ray  sh ie ld ing  ca l cu la t i on .  
F I G U R E  2 4 5 - 1  E N G I N E E R I N G  C O D E  S Y S T E M  FLOW C H A R T  
I I M A C T O R  CORE SOURCE 
D I S T R I B U T I O N  
S(E,r .Z)  
SECTION 2 . 2 . 2  
L HULTIGROUP  X-SECTIONS QUADRATURE  SET GEOMETRY DESCRIPTION H A T E R I A L   D I S T R I B U T I O N  
SECTIONS 2 .3 .2  & 2 . 4 . 2  
POWER H I  STORY I 
SOURCE  REGION  GEOMETRY 
GAHI4.A ENERGY  GROUPS 
MATERIAL  COMPOSITION 
DOSE AND DOSE  RATE 
T IMES 
I N I T I A L  ISOTOPE 
CONCENTRATIONS 
SECTION 2 . 4 . 2  
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REGION  AVERAGE0 
NEUTRON  FLUX 1 
DISTRIBUTIONS + ( E   A L L  1 
I K ) .  
ZONE  BOUNDARIES 
ZONE  VOLUMES 
NEUTRON  ENERGY  CROUPS I 
 ACT I VAT I ON AND DECAY CHAIN 
SOURCE  GEOMETRY 
GPJ4MA ENERGY GROUP 
STRUCTURE 
GAYMA SOURCE FOR 
REGION I AND T IME,   TJ  
S IJ (EK) ,  1=1,2,3 .*.NBREG 
GEOMETRY DESCRIPTION 
QUAORI C SURFACES KAPV 
DETECTOR LOCAT IONS - 
G A "  RAY SHIELDING 
CALCULATION 
NOTE: I .  DATA  REPEATED FOR EACH  ACTIVATED 
REGION.  THE  TOTAL  NUMBER  OF  ACTI- 
VATED  REGIONS  EQUALS  NBREG. 
2.  REPEATED FOR EACH T I M E   A T   W H I C H  
THE  DOSE  RATE I S  DESIRED OR RANGE 
OVER  WHICH  THE  CUMULATIVE DOSE I S  
DES I RED. 
CUMULATIVE  DOSE  AT 
S P E C I F I E D   T I M E S  AN0 
LOCAT  IONS 
PROBLEM  DESCRIPTION 
2 
DATA  TRANSFERRED  BETWEEN 
PROCRAnS ON PUNCHED  CARDS 
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P H I  (K. I ) .  K-I ,  NSll ;  1-1,  L s  
R S ( I )  
Z S ( J ) ,  J - I ,  MSB 




2.6 Engineer ing System  Sample Problem 
T h i s  s e c t i o n  b r i e f l y  d e s c r i b e s  a sample  problem for t h e  INAP Engineer ing 
System  and g ives card images o f  the  input  requ i red  by  each  component  program. 
To conserve space only  the output  re levant  to  the INAP System which i s  s u f f i -  
c i e n t  t o  v e r i f y  t h e  system  operat ion  is  shown. Card input  prepared  by a com- 
ponent code and not the user are enclosed i n  boxes f o r . i d e n t i f i c a t i o n .  
The sample problem fo r  t he  Eng ineer ing  System c o n s i s t s  o f  a s i m p l i f i e d  
reac to r  sec t i on  and  a s e c t i o n  o f  a fue l  s torage tank.  (F igures 2.6-1  and  2.6-2). 
The D$T c a l c u l a t i o n  i s  an r -z ,  3 group  (Table  2.6-1)  d istr ibuted  neutron  source 
c a l c u l a t i o n   u s i n g  an S quadrature.  There  are 220 i n t e r v a l s  (20 2 ' s  and 11 r l s ) ,  
9 zones,  and 5 mater ia ls .  The zone loca t ions   a re  shown i n  F i g u r e  2.6-1  and 
the i r   compos i t i ons   a re   g i ven   i n   Tab le  2.6-2. All i n p u t  t o  t h e  D$T c a l c u l a t i o n  
i s  prepared  by  the  user. The f i r s t  th ree  pages o f  ca rd  images conta in  the  DBT 
input  for  the  sample  problem. The punched ca rd  ou tpu t  t o  be  used  by NAP i s  on 
page  107. An a d d i t i o n a l   c a r d  i s  generated by DBT. Th is  i s  a header  card  which 
may be replaced o r  used as the  header   card  for   the NAP i npu t .  I n  the  sample 
prob lem th is  card  has  been replaced by a  more d e s c r i p t i v e  header card. 
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The NAP ca lcu la t ion   cons iders   on ly   reg ions  I ,  1 1 1 ,  V, VI, and Vlll 
and mater ia ls ,  Fe, U235, U238, and A1 which  can r e s u l t  i n  s i g n i f i c a n t  p r o d u c t i o n  
o f  a c t i v a t i o n  gamma rays. The source i s  a constant power p u l s e  o f  one  hour 
d u r a t i o n  and the  decay c h a i n  c a l c u l a t i o n s  a r e  c a r r i e d  o u t  t o  1000 hours. Two 
times  were  chosen f o r  dose c a l c u l a t i o n s  by KAPV. These a r e  7.5 hours and 
650.0  hours. The gamma group s t ruc tu re  used  by NAP and KAPV i s  g i v e n  i n  
Table 2.6-1. NAP input  i s  shown on  pages 107 through 108.  The punched output  
passed  on t o  t h e  KAPV p a r t  o f  t h e  system i s  shown on  pages 1 1 1  t o  115. 
' The KAPV c a l c u l a t i o n   c o n s i s t s  o f  18 zones  (see Figures 2.6-1  and  2.6-2), 
5 gama  groups, and 3 detector  locat ions  (see  Figure  2.6-2).  The compositions 
o f  t h e  zones a re  g i ven  in  Tab les  2.6-2  and  2.6-3  and t h e  l o c a t i o n  and types 
o f  boundary  surfaces  are  g iven  in  Table 2.6-4. The KAPV/INAP p r i n t  o u t  i s  
given on page 116 f o r  d e t e c t o r  2 a t  t i m e  650 hours. 
L i s t i n g  t h e  e n t i r e  o u t p u t  o f  each  code i n  t h e  System i s  extensive,  
t he re fo re ,  on l y  the  most re levant  ou tpu t  in fo rmat ion  i s  p r o v i d e d  i n  t h i s  r e p o r t .  
Al program l i s t i n g s  as w e l l  as  sample  problem  input  and  output  have been 
placed on magnetic tapes. 
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*DIMENSIONS I N  CENTIMETERS 
*200 
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1 )  Zones  are identified by Roman numerals and surfaces by 
2) Zones I through I X  are  modeled i n  the DPT Program. 
Arabi c numbers under1 ined. 
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TABLE 2.6-1 Energy Group Structures 
GROUP INDEX UPPER ENERGY LIMITS, MEV 










j "- j 
( 1 . oX1 0-9) ( 1 . oX1 0-3) I 




I I  





VI I I 
IX 
LOCATION OF ZONE 




Uran i urn 
(50-64) (0- 135) Hydrogen 
Carbon 
(64-66)  (0-200) 
Hydrogen (0-64) ( 140- 160) 
Hydrogen (0- 64) ( 1  35- 140) 
A1 urni  nurn 
I ron 
(0-55) ( 160- 175) Hydrogen 
A 1  urni  nurn 
(0-55) ( 175- 195) Hydrogen 
(0-64) ( 1  95-200) 
(55-64) (160-195) I Hydrogen 
Alurni nurn 
i 
DENS ITY, GM/CM3 
5 . 3 6 ~ 1  Om4 
1 .SO4 
1 . 1 4 3 ~ 1 0 - ~  
7 . 3 1 ~ 1 0 ~ ~  
1 . 4 0 ~ 1  f 3  
1.656 
2.7 
7 . 0 ~ 1 0 - ~  
4 . 7 3 ~ 1 0 - ~  
2.0 
1.26~1  0-2 
2.24 
7 . 0 ~ 1 0 - ~  
2.7 





I l l  
I V  
V 
V I  
V I  I 
V I 1  I 
I X  
X 
X I  
X I  I 
XI I I 
X I V  
xv 
xv I 
X V I  I 




TABLE 2.6-3 Ma te r ia l  and Geometry Descr ip t ions,  












Uran i um 
Hydrogen 
Carbon 













A1 um i num 
Void 
Void (external  1 
Void  (external :  
Void (externa 11 
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~~ ~ 
Dens i t y  , qm/cm 
5.36~10 
1.504 
1 . 1 4 3 ~ 1  0-2 
7 . 3 1 ~ 1 0 ~ ~  
1 .40xl 0-3 
1.656 
2.7 
7 . 0 ~ 1 0 - ~  
4 . 7 3 ~ 1  0-2 
2.0 
1 . 2 6 ~ 1  0-2 
2.24 
7 . 0 ~ 1  0-2 
2.7 




7 . 0 ~ 1  0-2 
7 . 0 ~ 1  0-2 
2.7 
TABLE 2.6-4 KAPV and FASTER Surface  Descr ipt ions 
~- ." ~ 
Surface 
I nde-x ~~ Type ~~ Locat  ion 





















I I  4 88 
503 
I I  
I I  
I I  
II 
I I  
II 
I I  





16 sphere  rad  iu - 488 a t  Z = 1010 cm 
I I  
I I  
I I  
I I  
503 1010 
- - ~~ 
rad  ius 
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$JOB I N A P  S Y S T E M  DOT SAMPLE  PROBLEM 
PSINPUT 
I D = l v  I S N = 6 r  I G E z I . 7  IZM=99 IM=l7 JM=209 EPS=o0017  ILBC=l t  M T = l l r  
MS=23r M C R = S r  IGM=3,  IHT=39  IHS=47  ITL=6, I D F S = l ?  I T M O = l ,  EPW=m059 
I Z F L X = ~ T I Z M O U T = ~ ~ I T I I = ~ O ~ I T M I = ~ O ~ I E N G = ~ ~  
NAFT = 27, 
' $END 
14* 
C GROUP 1 
C GROUP 2 
C GROUP 3 
C o o o o o . . o .  MATERIAL NUMBER 1 7  P 01 T A B L E  LENGTH 69 3 GROUPS 
0 +34548-  9 0 + *  O+ 0 0 +26107- 4 0 +15195- 4 2R+ o+ 0 1 
0 +11600- 6 0 + O+ 0 0 +18186-  3 0 +16727- 3 0 +10912- 4 0 + o+ 0 1 
0 +16942-  5 0 + O+ 0 0 +20510-  3 0 +20340- 3 0 +14471- 4 0 +69536-11 1 
C m o 0 m . m o . m  M A T E R I A I -  
C GROUP 1 
d 0 +25850- 6 0 + 
& C GROUP 2 
0 +10544- 8 0 + 
C GROUP 3 
0 
0 +17359- 7 0 + 
C . o . o o 0 . m .  MATERIAL 
C GROUP 1 
C GROUP 2 
, C GROUP 3 
0 +47980-  6 0 + 
0 +10996- 6 0 + 
0 +12075-  5 0 + 
C o - o o o . o o m  MATERIAL 
C GROUP 1 
C GROUP 2 
C GROUP 3 
0 +21448- 6 0 + 
0 +96194- 6 0 + 
0 +12879- 4 0 + 
NUMBER 67 P 0 7  TABLE LENGTH 69 3 GROUPS 
O+ 0 0 +19635- 4 0 +16974- 4  2R+ o+ 0 
O+ 0 0 +48159- 4 0 +47477- 4 0 +24025- 5 0 + 
O+ 0 0 +48938- 4 0 +48920- 4 0 +68087- 6 0 + 
NUMBER 139 P O r  TABLE LENGTH 67 3 GROUPS 
O+ 0 0 +27223- 4 0 +24907- 4  2R+ o+ 0 
O+ 0 0 +23825-  4 0 +23378- 4 0 +18363- 5 0 + 
O+ 0 0 +16683-  4 0 +15475- 4 0 +33739- 6 0 + 
NUMBER 267 P 0 7  TABLE LENGTH 6r 3 GROUPS 
O+ 0 0 +31709- 4 0 +29582- 4 2R+ o+ 0 
O+ 0 0 +90642- 4 0 +89416- 4 0 +19123- 5 0 + 
O+ 0 0 +12080- 3 0 +10792- 3 0 +26494- 6 0 + 
1 
o+ 0 1 
o+ 0 1 
1 
o+ 0 1 
o+ 0 1 
1 
o+ 0 1 
o+ 0 1 
C . . . . . m o o .  MATERIAL NUMBER 9 2 7  P 0 ,  TABLE LENGTH 67 3 GROUPS 
C GROtIP 1 
C GROUP 2 
C GROUP 3 
0 +14193- 4 0.0 0 +713RO- 4 0 t 4 9 4 2 4 -  4 2 R +  o+ 0 
0 +37818- 3 0 00 0 +48867- 3 0 +11041- 3 0 +77637- 5 0 + o+ 0 
0 +33124- 2 0 00 0 +34524- 2 0 +14000- 3 0 +80345- 7 0 + o+ 0 
T 
17* 5R  1.0  6R 0.0 5R  1.   6R 0.0 5R 1.0 
6R 0.0 5R 1.0 6R 0.0 5 R  1.0 6R 0.0 5R 1-0  
6R 0.0 5R  1.0  6R 0.0 5R 100 6R 0.099R O m 0  
33R 0.0 T 
17* 5 R  200 6R 000 5 R  200 6R 0.0 5R  2.  
6R 0.0 5 R  2.0 6R 0.0 5R 2.0 6R 0.0 5R 2 - 0  
6R 000 5R  2.0  6R 0.0 5R  2.0  6R 0.099R 0 .o 
33R 0.0 T 
17* 5R  3.0  6R 000 5R 3.0 6R 0.0 5 R  3.0 
6R 0.0 5R  3.   6R 0.0 5R  3.0  6R 0.0 5R  3
6R 0.0 5R 3.0 6R 0.0 5R 3 0 0  6R 0 o099R 0 .o 
33R 0.0 T 
3;: T 
7*  8--37707954  8--26663550 8- 26663550  8--73181094  8--68150771 
8--26663550 8-  26663550  8-  68150771  8--96379744  8--92618088  8--68150771 
8--26663550 8- 26663550 8- 68150771  8-+92618088  8--37707954  8--26663550 
8 -  26663550  8--73181094  8--68150771  8--26663550  8-  26663550  8-  68150771 
8--96379744  R"92618088  --68150771  8--26663550 8- 26663550 8- 68150771 
8-  92618088  8--92618088  8--92618088  8--92618088  8--68150771  8--68150771 
8--68150771  8--68150771  8--68150771  8--26663550  8--26663550  8--26663550 
8--26663550  8--26663550  8--26663550  8--26663550  3R.92618088  5R.68150771 
7R. 26663550 T 
6*  0 .@ 2R.04403156 0.0 4 R  03930 177 0.0 
2R ,04403156 0.0 4R.03930177 0.0 004403156  -03930177 
2R.04403156 ,03930177 -04403156 T 
4* 0 .o 10.0 20.0 40.0  45
,04403156  ,03930177  2R.04403156  ,03930177  -04403156 O m 0  

























195 .O 197.5 
5R 1 4R 
5R 1 4R 
5R 1 4R 
5R 1 4R 
5R 1 4R 
5R 1 4R 
5R 1 4R 
5R 1 4R 
4 2R 3 9R 
5 2R 3 6R 
9 2R 3 6R 
9 2R 3 6R 




3R ' 1.0 
4 1  6 
7 8 
1 1 R  0 
1 2 
3 
6R 0.0 ,5977 
10.0 

































































, 0 1079 
,00256 1 5.36 E-4  1.504  101429E-2 7.31 E-2  1.40 E-3 
1.656 2.8 7 - 0  E-2 4 - 7 3  E-2 2.0 1 - 2 6  E-2 
2.24 
28*  14,9182  ,550232  6-0413994 1.0 E-9 
348 1 3  5  6 8 
T 




5  3 
1,49182€+01  5.50232E-01 4.13994E-07  1.00000E-09 
0. 5.00000E+01 0. 1.35000E+02  .06 29€ 6
3.51341€+01  .68703E+02 6 .26609E+01 
6.40000E+01  6.60000E+01 0. 2.00000E+02  1.63363 5 
1.42321E+00 5.42432E-tOO 5.41705E+00 
0. 6.40000E+01 1.40000E+02  lo60000E+02  057359E+05 
2.09306€+00  2.35381E+00 9.27434E+00 
0. . '  5050000E+01 1.60000E+02  1.75000E+02  1.42550E+05 
3.13183E-01  4.63476E-01 1.47054E+00 
0. 6.40000E+01 1.95000E+02  000000E+02  6*43398E+04 
7.11765E-03  5,11024E-03 4.13477E-02 
1 1  
1 2  
3 1  
3 2  
5 1  
5 2  
6 1  
6 2  
8 1  















26  58 
1 
6 
4 00 1.0  0.4 
0 
0 
0.0 0 - 0  0.0 
1.0 8 00 90.0 





5 R 3 
6  8 10  12 
3 68.5 0.0 
1 3.9172 E-7 92235 1 1.78015  E-4 92238 
2 20  3 
8 .  
1 68.5 0.0 
0,001 
1 9.2512 E-6 
13 27 1 6.024 E-2 
1 9 3 3 
2 4 6 8 10  10 10 10 10
1 68.5 0-0 
26 5 8  1 6.855 E-5 
1 6 3 3 
2 4 6 8 10 10 
1 6 8 - 5  0-0 
13 27 1 5.0 E-2 
3 9 2 3 
2 4 6 8 10 10 10 10  10
1 68-5  0.0 
13 27 1 6.024 E-2  
LAST 




































1 I N A P   S Y S T E M   T E S T   P R O B L E M   K A P V  
46  S O U R C E   R E G I O N   C A L C U L A T I O N   R E S U L T S  
7 6  S I J R T O T A L   R E S U L T S  
1’06 S I J M M A T I O N   O V E R   A L L   R E G I O N S  
136  GAM R E S P  1 
226 D E T   P T ,  1 
229 D E T   P ,  2 
232 D E I  P T .  3 
4 0 1  D O S E  C A L C U L A T I O N  
3  5 7 3 1 7 1 8  1 
11 5 
19 4 
32  1 
1 0 0 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 3 3 3 3 3 3 2 2  
200 3 4 4 3 3 3 3 3 4 4 3  2  3 4 4 - 2 - 2 - 1  
3 0 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 4 3 4 7 3 4 4 3 7 7 7 7  
500  1 2 1 0  
1100  16 4  2 
506  1 2 1 0  12  
1106 16  4 1 3 
512  1 7 1 2  13 
1112 1 6  1 0  2 15 
518 2 3 12  
1118 1 5 3 
5 2 4  3 4 1 2  
1124 4 6 3 
530  4 5 11 
1130 5 7 9 
536 5 6 11 
1136 6 8 9 
542 6 7 12 
1142 7 1 0  3 
548 4 6 11 12 





































554  7 P 15  7
1154 8 13  18 11 
5 6 0  R 16  17 
1160  14  12  10 
566 8 16 
1166  13 11 
1172  12  17  14 
570 0 9 14 15 
1178 11 17  13 18 
584 1 7 13 15 
1184 16 1 0  3 18 
590  1 15 
1190 1 18 
596 9 15 
1196 13 18  
602 15 
1202 10  














2070 5 5 0 0  
2160 1.0 
2172 1.0 






200 e 0  
64.0 
























3030.0 5 0  -0 



























































































E - 3 0  0-0 
1.0 
26.0 









I NT EGE 
1 1 5  
1 20 1 
3 2 6 1 1 1  
1 1 1.00000E+00 
FLOAT1 
5 3560  7. 0000E+00  2.50000E+00  7* 0000E-01  3-00000E-01  1.00500E-01 
2 5661 0. 7.50000E+00 
1 25 1 
1 29 3 
1 3 1  -1 
FLOAT I 









































50 5 8 
5 2  4 6 8 10 12 
49 0. 3.14159€+00 
7 0. 1.00000E+01  2.0 000E+01  3.0 000E+01  4.0 000E+01 
12  5.00000E+01 
28 O m  1.68750€+01  3.37500E+01  5.06250€+01  6.75000€+01 
1400 O m  4-83265E-07  3-33541E-07  8o90862E-04  5o73688E-02 
33  8.43750€+01  .01250€+02  1.18125E+02  1.35000€+02 
25 2 
29 3 
3 1  1 
5 0  2 20 
5 2  6 8 
49 0. 3.14159€+00 
28 O m  1.00000E+01 2.00000E+01  3.0 000€+01  4.0 000E+01 
7  6.40000E+OL 6.50000E+01 6.60000E+01 
33  5.00000E+01  6.00000E+01  7.00000E+01  8.00000E+01  9.00000E+01 
38 1-00000E+02  l.lOOOOE+02  1.20000E+02  1.30000E+02  1.40000E+02 
43  1050000E+02  1.60000€+02  1070000E+02  1~80000E+02  1.90000E+02 
48 2.00000E+02 
1400 O m  1 -92877E-01  2.06132E-03 0. 2.06132E-05 
25 3 
29 3 
3 1  1 
5 0  9  3 
5 2  2 4 6 8 LO 1 0  10 10  10 
49 om 3.14159E+00 
7 0 0  7o11111E+00  1-42222€+01  2o13333E+01  2 .84444€+01 





































28 1,40000E+02  lO46667E+02  1053333E+02  1.60000E+02 
1400 0, 1- 14878E-05 00 00 3,44635E-07 
25 4 
29 3 
3 1  1 
50 6  3 
5 2  2 4  6 8 10  
49 0, 3  o14159E+00 
12 4058333€+01 5 o50000E+OI 
28  lo60000E+02  1-65000E+02  lm70000E+02  1o75000€+02 
7 0 ,  9m16667E+00  1083333E+01  2o75000E+Ol  3.66667E+01 
1400 0, 4o22695E-02  3.75341E-04 0, 3  m75341E-06 
25 ' 5  
29  3 
3 1  3 
50  9 2 
52 2 4  6 8 10 10 10   10  10  
49 0, 30  14159E+00 
7 0, 7011111E+00  1042222E+01  2,13333E+01  2,84444E+01 
12  3055556E+01  4o26667€+01  4*97778E+01  5*68889E+01  6',40000E+01 
28 1095000E+02  lm97500E+02  .00000E+02 
1400 00 1-42033E-03  1. 2733E-05 00 1002733E-07 
5661  7o50000E+00  6o50000E+02 
25 1 
29 3 
3 1  -1 
50  5 8 
5 52  4 6  8 10  1 2  
2 49 0. 3 .14159E+00 
5 7 0, J . ~ O O O O O E + O l  2o00000E+01  3o00000E+01  4o00000E+01 
1 12 5 .00000E+01 
5 28 0 ,  1*68750E+01  3o37500E+01  5,06250E+01  6075000E+01 
4 33 8o43750E+01  .01250E+02  1.18125E+02  1.35000E+02 
5 1400 0-  3-62996E-05  1,03711E-05  .12385E-02  5060698E-02 
F L O A T I  
LAST 
I N T E G E  
1 25 2 
1 29 3 
1 3 1  1 
2 5 0  2 20 
2 52  6 8 
2 49 0. 3.14159E+00 
3 7 6-40000E+01 6o50000E+01  6.60000E+01 
5 28 0 -  1 o O O O O O E + O l  2o00000E+01  3.00000E+01  4.00000E+01 
5 33 5000000E+01  6o00000E+01  7o00000E+01  8.00000E+01  9,00000E+01 
5 38  loOOOOOE+02 1010000E+02  1020000E+02  1.30000E+02  1.40000E+02 
1 48 2 .00000€+02 
5 1400 0. 1-21404E-03  o11223E-15 0-  1.11223E-17 
FLOATI 
5 43  1050000E+02  1-60000E+02  1.70000E+02  1.80000E+02  1,90000E+02 
LAST 
I N T E G E  
1 25 3 
1 29 3 
1 3 1  1 
2 5 0  9  3 
9 52  2 4  6 8 1 0   1 0  1 0  1 0  10 
2 49 0 .  3  .14159E+O0 
5  7 0. 7-11111E+00  1042222E+01  2013333E+Ol  2,84444E+01 
5 12 3 - 5 5 5 5 6 € + 0 1  4*26667E+01  4097778E+01  5.68889€+01  6.40000€+01 
4 28 1-40000E+02 1-46667E+02  1*53333E+02  1.60000E+02 
F L O A T I  
5 1400 0, 8 -62887E-04 0. 0, 2o58866E-05 
LAST 
I NT EGE 
1 25 4 
1 29 3 
1 3 1  1 
2 5 0  6  3 
6 ’  5 2  2 4  6 8 10   
2 49  00 3e14159E+00 
5 7 0. 9.16667E+00  lO83333E+01  2.75000E+01  3.66667€+01 
2 12  4058333E+01 5 ~ 5 0 0 0 0 € + 0 1  
4 28 1e60000E+02 1e65000€+02  1e70000€+02  1.75000E+02 
5  1400 0- 2,21062E-04 2o02523E-16 0- 2,02523E-18 
FLOAT I 
LAST 
. I  NT EGE 
1 25 5 
1 29  3 
1 3 1  3 
2 5 0  9  2 
9 5 2  2 4  6 8 10  10 10 10  10  
2 49 0, 3.14159E+00 
5 7 0. 7-11111E+00  1o42222€+01  2,13333E+Ol  2084444E+01 
5  12  3o55556E+01 4-26667E+01  4097778E+01  5.68889E+01  6o40000E+01 
3 28 1-950006+02 lo97500E+02  2e00000E+02 
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3.0 ACCURATE SYSTEM 
3.1 I n t r o d u c t i o n  
An accurate code  system i s  one in  wh ich  the  i nd i v idua l  codes a r e  
n o t  l i m i t e d  i n  t h e  p r e c i s i o n  o f  t h e  d e s i r e d  answer  except  by  those l i m i t a -  
t ions imposed  by  computer storage and cos t .  -Th is  requ i res  tha t  an accurate 
system t r e a t  complex three-dimensional geometry with a numerical approxi- 
ma t ion  to  the  pa r t i c l e  t ranspor t  equa t ion  tha t  i s  t heo re t i ca l l y  capab le  o f  
e x a c t l y  r e p r o d u c i n g  t h e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  o r  i n t e g r a l  f o r m  o f  t h e  t r a n s p o r t  
equation when n o t  l i m i t e d  by f i n i t e  computer capab i l i t ies .  On ly  the  Monte 
Carlo method sa t is f ies   bo th   requ i rements   o f   the   accura te  system.  Therefore, 
fo r  bo th  the  neut ron  t ranspor t  and the  gamma ray  sh ie ld ing  modules o f  t h e  
accurate systems, i t  was n e c e s s a r y  t o  u t i l i z e  Monte Car lo  t ranspor t  codes. 
I t  was a l so  found  to  be advantageous t o  u t i l i z e  t h e  same Monte Carlo code 
fo r  bo th  the  neut ron  t ranspor t  and gamma ray  sh ie ld ing  modules t o  reduce 
the amount o f  i npu t  da ta  tha t  must  be prepared by the user. 
The FASTER Monte Carlo Transport Program i s  used f o r  b o t h  t h e  
neutron t ranspor t  and gama ray  sh ie ld ing  modules o f  t h e  AccuraQe I N A P '  
System wh i le  the  NAP Code i s  used f o r  t h e  a c t i v a t i o n  and decay chain 
module. I t was necessary to   rear range  the   o rder   o f   the   source   inpu t   to  
the FASTER program t o  f a c i l i t a t e  t h e  system  operation. The da ta  b lock  
conta in ing the source descr ip t ion was moved t o  t h e  end o f  the  input  deck  
t o  a v o i d  r e q u i r i n g  t h e  u s e r  t o  c o l l a t e  and combine input decks to set  up 
the gamma ray  shielding  problem. The input  data  format  remains unchanged. 
In  the  fo l l ow ing  sec t i ons  the  i npu t  and o u t p u t  o f  each o f  t h e  com- 
ponent  programs  are  described i n  d e t a i l  i n  S e c t i o n s  3.2 and 3.3 and the 
o v e r a l l  o p e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  code  system i s  discussed i n  S e c t i o n  3.4. F i n a l l y ,  
i n  Sec t i on  3.5 a  sample problem f o r  t h e  code  system is  presented.  
3.2 Neutron  Transport and Gamma  Ray Sh ie ld ing  Module 
3.2.1 Opera t ing   ins t ruc t ions  
The ve rs ion  o f  FASTER u t i l i z e d  f o r  t h e  INAP System i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  
unchanged  from tha t  ava i l ab le  f rom R S l C  and repor ted  in   Reference 10. For 
d e t a i l s  of the program logic, numerical methods, ope ra t fng  i ns t ruc t i ons  and 
interpretat ion-of~ input /output  variables the user shou-ld-consult this 
re ference.   In   the  fo l lowing  paragraphs,   the  modi f icat ions to the  program 
will be  desc r ibed  and  ins t ruc t i ons  fo r  i t s  use i n  t h e  INAP System will be 
presented. 
The use o f  t h e  same program fo r  bo th  the  neu t ron  t ranspor t  and 
gamma r a y  s h i e l d i n g  f u n c t i o n s  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  reduces  the amount o f  d a t a  
which must be prepared by the INAP user since the geometry and the  mater ia l  
composition data and some o f  t h e  b i a s i n g  o p t i o n s  will remain unchanged when 
per forming the neutron and gamma ray problems. 
Bas ica l l y ,  the  major  mod i f i ca t ion  to  the  FASTER program i s  t h e  o r d e r  
i n  which  the  source  input  cards  are  read. More s p e c i f i c a l l y ,  t h e  o r i g i n a l  
FASTER requi red these cards to be  read  as the  th i  rd  g roup  o f  i npu t  da ta  
which requi red that  a m a j o r i t y  o f  t h e  d a t a  be repeated t o  r u n  m u l t i p l e  
cases. I n   t he  INAP System t h i s  meant t h a t  most o f   the  card  input   would 
have t o  be repeated f o r  each time f o r  which the cumulat ive dose was desired. 
Hence, by a l t e r i n g  t h e  c a l l i n g  sequence,  the  input  requirements  have been 
g r e a t l y  reduced f o r   t h e  INAP System. T h i s  a l t e r a t i o n  d i d  r e q u i r e  s h i f t i n g  
the   o rder   in   wh ich   the  gamma energy  group  structure i s  read.   Th is   data  is  
now read  wi th  the  cross  sect ion  cards.  The a d d i t i o n a l   v a r i a b l e s   r e l a t i n g  
to  the  t imes a t  wh ich  the  dose ra te  o r  cumu la t i ve  dose i s  desired have 
been  added to  the source input  sect ion.  
A minor  mod i f i ca t ion  o f  FASTER was necessary t o  o u t p u t  on cards 
those quant i t ies  requi red by NAP as input  and t o  p r i n t  o u t  t h e  t i m e s  o f  
the dose and  dose r a t e  c a l c u l a t i o n s .  
The l o g i c a l  f i l e s  used  by FASTER are  TAPE5, TAPE6, and TAPE7. TAPE5 
i s  t h e  d a t a  i n p u t  f i l e ;  TAPE6 i s  t h e  p r i n t e d  o u t p u t  f i l e ;  and TAPE7 i s  t h e  
punched o u t p u t  f i l e .  The INAP v e r s i o n  o f  FASTER  may be  used independent 
o f  t h e  INAP System i f  so  des i red by d e f i n i n g  TAPE7 as a s c r a t c h  f i l e  t o  
e l im ina te   the  punched card  output.  None o f   t he   mod i f i ca t i ons   i nco rpo ra ted  
i n t o  t h e  code a l t e r  t h e  f u n c t i o n s  and capab i l i t i es  desc r ibed  in  Re fe rence  10. 
C o m p a t i b i l i t y  w i t h  o t h e r  computer f a c i l i t i e s  can  be obta ined by the 
f o l l o w i n g  changes i n  t h e  c o n t r o l  program i n  t h e  f i r s t  rou t ine .  
a) Change o f  input   ape  log ica l   des ignat ion  f rom 5 to i 
rep 1 ace M1 = 5 by M 1  = i 
b) Change o f   ou tpu t   tape  log ica l   des ignat ion   f rom 6 t o  j 
rep 1 ace M2 = 6 by M2 = j 
118 
c) Change of  punch tape  log i ca l  des ignat  i 
rep 1 ace M3 = 7 t o  M3 = m 
d) Change o f  maximum number o f  1 ines per 
replace LINEX = 40 by LINEX = 
e) Change o f  maximum number o f  l o c a t i o n s  
from 4000 t o  I 
on from 7 to  m 
p r i n t o u t  page from 40 to  k 
k 
f o r  dimensioned arrays 
rep lace COMMON H (4000) by C0MMBN H ( I )  
and rep lace NST$RE = 3001 by NST0RE = J f 1 where O<Jz 1+1, 
rep lace IFXXT = 3002 by IFXXT = J+2 
and rep1 ace NTldX = 4000 by NT0X = I 
Presen t l y  the  random  number generator is a FPIRTRAN r o u t i n e  o f  l i m i t e d  s i z e  
and i s  used o n l y  t o  g e n e r a t e  numbers c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  t h e  sample problems. 
Once the sample problem i s  s u c c e s s f u l l y  r u n  a more extens ive random  number 
rout ine should be used. 
3.2.2 Input   Descr ip t ion  
The fo l lowing paragraphs prov ide a comple te  descr ip t ion  of t he  i npu t  
requirements o f  t h e  INAP v e r s i o n  o f  t h e  FASTER program fo r  bo th  neu t ron  
t ranspor t  and gamma ray  sh ie ld ing  ca l cu la t i ons .  S ince  the  o rde r ing  o f  t he  
card input  has  been modi f ied,  th is  input  descr ip t ion supercedes that  g iven 
i n  Reference 10. 
Input  Formats 
The FASTER program u t i l i z e s  s t a n d a r d  F0RTRAN input  statements. A 
va r ie t y  o f  f o rma ts  a re  used,  however,  each f o r m a t  u t i l i z e s  v a r i o u s  combina- 
t i o n s  o f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  d a t a  f i e l d s :  
h o l l e r i t h   i n f o r m a t i o n :  A4 f i e l d  (4 columns) 
in teger   data:  I3 f i e l d  (3 columns) 
f l o a t i n g   p o i n t   d a t a :  E9.0 f i e l d  (9 columns) 
No te  tha t  f o r  f l oa t i ng  po in t  da ta  en te red  w i thou t  a decimal point ,  the 
dec ima l  po in t  i s  assumed t o  be t o  t h e  r i g h t  o f  t h e  d a t a  f i e l d .  
In  p repar ing  da ta ,  it should be remembered t h a t  a l l  b l a n k s  i n  i n -  
t e g e r  o r  f l o a t i n g  p o i n t  f i e l d s  a r e  i n t e r p r e t e d  as  zeros,. T h e r e f o r e ,  a l l  
i n tege rs  ( i nc lud ing  exponen ts  o f  f l oa t i ng  po in t  numbers)  must b e  r i g h t  
j u s t i f i e d  i n  t h e  f i e l d .  
. 
" " - __ 
Card input and Output 
Each  physical  data  card is written  on  the  output  file as soon as it 
is  read  from the input file. The resulting  printout  includes  the  infor- 
mation in card  columns  (cc) 73 through 80 of the  data  cards. Since  the 
present  version of FASTER  does  not print details  of  problem data except  for 
the input cards,  prolific  use of card  labeling is desirable. A note  of 
warning: in obtaining  the card  identification  from  cc 73-80, all  unused 
data  fields in cc 1-72 are  interpreted  as  data  and  these  unused  fields 
should be blank or contain valid  data  punches. 
Input Data Sections 
Data input to the INAP version of FASTER is divided  like  the  original 
R S l C  version of FASTER,  however,  the order of the input has  been  changed to 
simplify  the hand1 ing of dose and dose rate source data  changes  requi  red by 
the gamma ray calculation. The first data  card of each input section is 
the minimum input requirement. The six  sections of  data input are: 
1 )  title  cards, limits,  and options; 2) surfaces and regions; 3) cross 
sections; 4) flux groups,  response  functions and detectors; 5) sampling 
parameters; and 6) fixed  sources. 
Input section  six is repeated  as often  as  necessary to specify  the  source 
dependencies.  Detailed input instructions are given below. 
Input Control Procedure 
The first  data  card of each input section  contains  integer  constants 
controlling  the input of the  remainder of the data in the  section. The gen- 
'era1 procedure is 
input control constant so, no  input 
input control  constant >O, input 
When  input is present,  the control  constant may serve a dual purpose by 
also  denoting  the quantity of input. As an example, the  first input- 
control  constant ( I N 1 )  for  each  data  section  pertains to holleri ty or 
comment  cards. If non-positive (INlSO), no comment  cards  should  be 
supplied. If d,esi  red,  any number of comment  cards (up to 999) may be in- 
serted  immediately  after  the input control  card  for  each  section. The 
value of the fi rst input control  constant is ,then s ~ e t .  equal  to the  number 
of these  comment  cards, i.e., INl=total number of comment  cards. 
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SECTION 1 DATA; TITLE CARDS, LIMITS AND OPTIONS 
CARD 1-0, I n p u t  Controls for Section 1 Data 
NOTE: T h i s  card is always required. 
COLUMN FORMAT SYMBOL DEFINITION 
1-3 13 I N 1  input  control fo   card 1-1 (descr ipt ive cards) 
omit card 1-1 i f  INlsO 
supply I N 1  physical  cards if  INlrl 
4-6 
f 
131 I N2 i n p u t  control  for  card 1-2 ( f i r s t  t i t l e  card) 
omit card 1-2 i f  IN250 








28-  30 
13 
13 
I N3 i n p u t  control  for  card 1-3 (second t i t l e  card) 
' omit card 1-3 i f  IN310 
s u p p l y  card 1-3 i f  IN321 
I N4 i n p u t  control  for  card 1-4 (geometric l imits)  
omit card 1-4 i f  IN410 
supply  card 1-4 i f  IN421 
I N5 i n p u t  control  for  card 1-5 (fixed  source 
I imi  ts) 
omi t card 1-5 if INSSO 
supply  card 1-5 i.f  IN521 
I N6 I n p u t  control  for  card 1-6 (cross  ection 
1 i m i  t s )  
omit card 1-6 i f  IN611 
IN7 i n p u t  control  for  card 1-7 (neutron scat ter ing 
1 imi ts) 
omit card 1-7 i f  IN710 
s u p p l y  card 1-7 i f  IN721 
I N8 i n p u t  control  for  card 1-8 (flux l imi t s )  
omit card 1-8 i f  1 ~ 8 5 0  
s u p p l y  card 1-8 i f  IN821 
I N9 i n p u t  control  for  card 1-9 (sampling options) 
omi t card 1 -9 i f I N9sO 
supply  card 1-9 i f  IN911 
IN10 i n p u t  control  for  card 1-10 ( i terat ion  l imits)  
omit card 1-10 i f  IN1050 
s u p p l y  card 1-10 i f  lNlO>l 
COLUMN  FORMAT  SYMBOL DEFINITION 
31 -33 13 I N 1  1 p r i n t o u t   c o n t r o l   f o r   s t r a g e  map p r i n t o u t  
no p r i n t o u t  o f  s t o r a g e  map if IN11<0 
p r i n t o u t  o f  s t o r a g e  map if INll~l 
34-72 1313 " - these columns a re   no t  used  and shou ld   be   le f t  
b 1 ank 
73 - 80  2A4 " - any d e s i r e d   i n f o r m a t i o n   f o r   c a r d   i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  
CARD 1 - 1 ,  Descr ip t i ve   I n fo rma t ion   f o r   Sec t i on  1 Data 
NOTE: a) O m i t  t h i s   c a r d  i f  IN150 
b)  Supply I N 1  physical  cards i f  IN121 
1-72 1 8A4 " - any des i red   in fo rmat ion  
73-80 2A4 -- - any d e s i r e d   i n f o r m a t i o n   f o r   c a r d   i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  
CARD 1-2, F i r s t  T i t l e  Card f o r  L a b e l i n g  t h e  P r i n t o u t  
NOTE: a) O m i t  t h i s   c a r d  i f  IN2<0 
b)  Supply t h i s   c a r d  i f  IN221 
1-72 1 8A4 -" any des i red   i n fo rma t ion   f o r   i de t i f 1 . ca t i on   o f
the problem; th is  will then  appear on the f i r s t  
l i n e   o f  each p r i n t o u t  page 
73-80 2A4 -" any d e s i   r e d   i n f o r m a t i o n   f o r   c a r d   i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  
CARD 1-3, Second T i t l e  Card for L a b e l i n g  t h e  P r i n t o u t  
NOTE: a) O m i t  t h i s   c a r d  i f IN310 
b)  Supply t h i s   c a r d  i f  IN321. 
1-72 1 8A4 " - any des i   red   in fo rmat ion  for  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n   f  
the problem; th is  will appear  on  the  second 
l i n e  o f  each p r i n t o u t  page 
73- 80  2A4 -" any d e s i r e d   i n f o r m a t i o n   f o r   c a r d   i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  
CARD 1-4, Geometr ic Limits 
NOTE: a) O m i t  t h i s   c a r d  i f  IN410 
b)  Supply th i s   ca rd  i f  IN421 
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COLUMN FO RMAT  SYMBOL DEFINITION 
1-3 13 NSMAX t o t a l  number o f   sur faces   requ i red  for  
the  geometry desc r ip t i on  
4-6 13 NAMAX maximum number o f   coe f i c ien ts   requ i   red  
t o  d e f i n e  each s u r f a c e  i n  t h e  expanded 
form,  e.g. NAMAX=6 f o r  geometries  involv- 




13 N RMAX t o t a l  number o f  reg ions   requ i red   to  
desc r ibe  the  ma te r ia l  d i s t r i bu t i on  i nc lud ing  
voids 
N BMAX maximum number of   surfaces  bounding a 
reg i on 
NSTMAX maximum number o f  regions  which can be 
traversed by a s i n g l e  s t r a i g h t  l i n e  o r  r a y ;  
t he  theo re t i ca l  1 imi t i s  2*NSMAX-(number 
plane surfaces+l) 
1 6- 72 1913 "- these columns are  not  used and should  be 
l e f t  b l a n k  
73-80 2A4 -" any d e s i r e d   i n f o r m a t i o n   f o r   c a r d   i e n d i t i f i -  
ca t   i on  
CARD 1-5, Fixed Source Limi ts 
NOTE: a) Omi t t h i s  c a r d  . i f I N550 
b)  Supply t h i s   c a r d  i f  IN521 
1-3 13 N EMAX number o f  energy  groups  sed i n   t h i s  problem 
fo r  source  spec t ra  and cross sections; source 
spect ra may be described i n  a d i f f e r e n t  
group s t ructure and are regrouped as noted 




13 NVMAX t o t a l  number o f   f i x e d  sources 
13 NXMAX maximum number o f   p o i n t s  used t o   t a b u l a t e  
each spa t ia l  o r  angu la r  sou rce  d i s t r i bu t i on  
13 . NXEMAX maximum number o f  energy  po ints   requi red  to
tabulate the d i f ferent ia l  source spect rum; 
i f  any source spectra are described by group 
integrated values, 2 energy points will be 
generated for  each of these groups before 
the  spectrum i s  in tegra ted  in to  the  group 
s t r u c t u r e  f o r  t h e  problem. 
COLUMN FORMAT  SYMBOL DEFINITION 
1 3- 72 2013 "- these  columns  are not used  and  should  be 
l e f t  b l a n k  
73- 80 2A4 -" any d e s i r e d   n f o r m a t i o n   f o r   c a r d   i d e t i f i c a t i o n  
CARD 1-6, Basic Cross Sect ion Limits and  Options 
NOTE: a) O m i t  t h i s   c a r d  i f  IN650 
b )  Supply t h i s   c a r d  i f  IN611 
1-3 13 NXSECT 
4- 6 13 NUN I TD 
7-9 13 NUN I TX 
10-12 13 N IMAX 
13-15 13 NMMAX 
1 6- 72 19 I3 " 
73- 80 2A4 -" 
p a r t i c l e   t y p e   o p t i o n .  0 f o r  photons. 1 f o r  
neutrons 
composi t ion  un i ts   opt ion.  0 f o r  10 
atoms/cm3 
microscopic  cross sect ions uni ts  opt ion.  
0 f o r  barns/atom. 1 f o r  cm2/gm 
t o t a l  number o f  d i f f e r e n t  e l e m e n t s  o r  
isotopes 
t o t a l  number o f  composite materials; hydrogen 
dens i t i e s  can be entered by region thus re- 
duc ing  the  to ta l  number o f  d i f f e r e n t  compo- 
s i t i o n s ,  e.g. pure  hydrogen  compositions  need 
n o t  be defined 
these columns are not used and should be 
l e f t  b l a n k  
any des i red  in fo rmat ion  for c a r d  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  
24 
CARD 1-7, Neut ron  Scat te r ing  L imi ts  
NOTE: a) O m i t  t h i s   c a r d  i f  I N F O .  
b)  Supply t h i s   c a r d  i f  I i7?1.  
c)  For  photon  problems,  define  each  variable  on  this 
card as zero. 
1-3 13 N0RDER maximum number o f   l a s t i c   s . c a t t e r i n g  
t r a n s f e r  m a t r i c e s  f o r  a1 1 elements. 
1- f o r  PO ( t ransport  approximat ion) (see 
no tes  a f te r  ca rd  4-5 f o r  i n t e r n a l  c r o s s  
sec t i on  j ugg l i ng )  
2 f o r  P1, 3 f o r  P2, e t c .  
Negat ive f luxes can,  and will, occu r  fo r  





1 3- 72 
73-80 
FORMAT SYMBOL 
13 N D ~ W N  
13 NELAS 
13 ND$WN 
20: I 3 -” 
2A4 “- 
CARD 1-8, F l u x  L i m i t s  
NOTE: a) O m i t  t h i s   c a r d  
DEFINITION 
maximum g r o u p - t o - g r o u p  t r a n s f e r  f o r  e l e s t i c  
s c a t t e r i n g  f o r  a l l  e l e m e n t s .  
1 f o r  i n  group only, 2 f o r  down 1, e t c .  
maximum number of groups fo r  wh ich  non- 
e l a s t i c  t r a n s f e r  can  be i n i t i a t e d  f o r  a l l  
e 1 emen t s  . 
0 ind ica tes  none i f  these cross sect ions are 
i nc luded   i n   t he  P t r a n s f e r  0 
maximum group- to -group t rans fer  fo r  non- 
e l a s t i c  s c a t t e r i n g  f o r  a l l  e l e m e n t s .  
1 f o r  i n  group only ,2 for  down 1, e tc .  
these columns are not used and should be 
l e f t  b l a n k  
any d e s i r e d  i n f o r m a t i o n  f o r  c a r d  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  
i f  1 ~ 8 < 0 .  
b)  Supply t h i s   c a r d  i f  Ir8~1. .- 
1-3 13 NGMAX number o f  f 1 ux  groups;  less  than o r  equal t o  
t h e  number of groups used for  source spect ra 
and cross sect ions 
4- 6 13 N FMAX t o t a l  number o f  response  functions  such as 
f lux-to-dose,  energy  deposit ion. 0 ind ica tes  
no  response func t ions  
7-9 13 NVMBD t o t a l  number o f   f i xed   sou rces  for  which 
separa te  f l ux  con t r i bu t i ons  a re  des i red .  
0 ind ica tes  none 
10-12 13 NCMAX number o f   s e p a r a t e   c o n t r i b u t i o n s   t o   t h e   f l u x
by order -o f -sca t te r  
0-none, 1 -unco l l i ded  f l ux ,  2 -unco l l i ded  f l ux  
and s i n g l e  s c a t t e r e d  f l u x ,  e t c .  
13-15 13 N I MAX number o f  Legendre moments of the  angular  
f l u x  0, PO moment (always obtained, P s c a l a r  
f l u x )  1 , Po and Plmoments, e tc .  
COLUMN  FORMAT  SYMBOL DEFINITION 
16-18 :I3 NTMAX number o f   l e n g t h - o f - f l i g h t  moments of   the 
f l u x .  0, zeroth moment (always  obtained, 
f s c a l a r  f l u x ) .  1,  zeroth and f i r s t  
moments , etc .  -
19-21 : 13 NSRMAX number o f   eg ions   fo r   wh ich  separa te  
s c a t t e r i n g  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  a r e  d e s i  r e d  
25- 72 161 3 "- these  columns  are  not used  and  should be 
l e f t  b l a n k  
73- 80 2A4. "- any d e s i   r e d   i n f o r m a t i o n   f o r   c a r d   i e n t i f i c a t i o n  
CARD 1-9, Random Sampling  Options 





Supply t h i s  c a r d  if IN911. 
The p re fe r red  va lue  of  each number on t h i s  c a r d  i s  1. 




0, c a l c u l a t e  f l u x e s  f o r  a l l  d e t e c t o r s  
s imu l taneous ly ;  t he  p re fe r red  po in t  i s  
def ined by input ,  po int  detectors  must  be 
i n   v o i d   r e g i o n s .  1, ca l cu la te   f a luxes   f o r  
each po in t  de tec to r  i nd i v idua l l y ;  t he  p re -  
f e r r e d  p o i n t ( s )  i s  t h e  p o i n t  d e t e c t o r  - 
sur face and  volume detectors are ignored 
0, randomly se lec t  t he  f i xed  sou rce  and  then 
randomly se lec t  the  spat ia l  source  var iab les  
i n   t h e   s o u r c e   c o r r d i n a t e  system. 1,  randomly 
s e l e c t  t h e  s p a t i a l  s o u r c e  v a r i a b l e s  i n  a 
spher ica l  coord inate system centered at  the 
p r e f e r r e d  p o i n t ;  a l l  sources  must  be  volumetric; 
source volumes  must completely cover one o r  
more regions. 
0, randomly se lect  angular  source var iab les 
in   the   source   coord ina te  system. 1, randomly 
se lec t  angu lar  source  var iab les  l i ke  MODELV 
below, w i t h   t h e   d i  rection-before-scattering 
def ined as a un i t vector  f rom the center  o f  
a l l  sources to  the  se lec ted  source  po in t ;  
a l l  sources must be angular o r  i s o t r o p i c .  
d istance between scatters random s e l e c t i o n  
opt ion.  0, exponent ia l   t ransformat ion.  
1 ,  curve f i t  o f  optimum f u n c t i o n   ( d i f f i c u l t i e s  
may be encountered f o r  l a r g e  volumes since . the 
curve f i t  i s  from boundary t o  boundary) 
1 26 
- 
COLUMN FORMAT SYMBOL DEFINITION 
13- 15 13 MIllDELV d i r e c t i o n   v e c t o r  random se lec t i on   op t i on .  
0, po la r  ang le  measured from d i r e c t i o n  
be fore   sca t te r ing ;   az imutha l   ang le  mea_sured 
from a u n i t  d i r e c t i o n  v e c t o r  towards the 
p r e f e r r e d  p o i n t .  1, opposi te  of t he  above. 
2  and 3, po lar  angle measured from u n i t  
vec tor  towards  pre fer red  po in t  w i th  com- - 
bined importance parameters from equations 
7.42  and 7.45, o r  7.41 and 7.45, respec t ive ly ;  
azimuthal  angles  equiprobable 
16-72 19 13 " - these  columins  are  ot used  an should  be 
l e f t  b l a n k  
73-80 2A4 "- ,any d e s i r e d   i n f o r m a t i o n   f o r   c r di d e n t i f i c a t i o n  







NOTE: a) O m i t  t h i s   c a r d  i f  INlO.50. 






13 KAL I DE 
201 3 "- 
2A4 "- 
-. 
t o t a l  number of p r i n t o u t s  d u r i n g  t h e  f l u x  
c a l c u l a t i o n s ;  y i e l d s  a convergence h i s t o r y  
and protects  against  complete loss i f  the 
problem is  te rmina ted  
number o f  o u t e r  i t e r a t i o n s  between p r i n t o u t s ,  
i .e. ,  the number o f  packets  of p a r t i c l e s  
number o f  d i s c r e t e  d i r e c t i o n s  o b t a i n e d  by 
random sampling used i n  i n t e g r a t i n g  t h e  
angular point  sources to obtain surface and 
volume averaged fluxes; not used i n  NPOINT=l, 
or i f  a l l  d e t e c t o r s  a r e  p o i n t s  
maximum number o f  i n n e r  i t e r a t i o n s  p e r  o u t e r  . 
i te ra t ion ,  i .e . ;  the  number o f  c o l l i s i o n s  
per packet 
'these columns a re  not used and should be l e f t  
b lank  
any d e s i r e d  i n f o r m a t i o n  f o r  c a r d  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  
SECTION 2 DATA; SURFACES AND REGIONS 
CARD 2-0, Input Controls  for  Section 2 Data 
NOTE: a) This card is always required. 
COLUMN FORMAT  -SY BOL DEFINITION 
1-3 13 IN1 input control  for Card 2-1 (descriptive  cards) 
omit Card  2-1 if INl<P 
supply IN1 physical cards if IN1,L;I 
13 I N2 input control  for Card 2-2  (surfaces) 
omit Card 2-2 if  IN2sO. 
supply IN2  physical  &?ards  if  IN27.1, i .e., 
IN2 surfaces will  be  described "I 
7-9 13 I N3 input control  f r Card 2-3  (regions) 
omit  Card  2-3 if IN320. 
supply IN3 physical  cards if IN3>1, i.e., 
IN3 regions  will  be  described 
- 
10-12 13 IN4'l) ambiguity index  calculation  option. 0, do 
not calculate ambiguity indices. 1 ,  calculate 
ambiguity indices.  Use  IN4=1  on  the first 
p rob 1 em 
13-15 13 IN5'1) geometry  consistency  check  option. 0, do 
not check  geometry. 1 ,  check  geometry 
use IN5-1 on  the  first  problem 
16-72 1913 "- these  columns  are not  used and should be 
left blank 
73- 80 2A4 "- any desired information for card indentification' 
CARD 2-1,  Description of Section 2 Data 
NOTE: a) Omit this card if INliO. 
b) Supply IN1 physical  czrds if>lNl 1. 
1-72 1 8A5 "- any  des i red information  for  description  of 
the input data 
73-80 2A5 "- any desired information for card identification 
(')lN4=IN5=0 permits  the  redefinition of regions by surface description 
change only. Extreme  caution  should be used to ensure that  the 
ambiguity  indices,  calculated in previous  problems,  are  still  correct. 
128 
COLUMN FORMAT SYMBOL DEFINITION 
CARD 2-2, Surface Descr ipt ion 
NOTE: a) O m i t  t h i s   c a r d  i f  IN25P 
b)  Supply IN2 physical  cards if IN231. 
1-3 13 ’  I i ndex  o f  the  sur face  be ing  descr ibed 
4-6 13 NTP( i j :  i n d e x ( i )  o f  t h e  l a s t  n o n - z e r o  c o e f f i c i e n t  
I 
i f  t h e  s u r f a c e  i s  i n  t h e  expandea  form; 
c a l c u l a t e d  i n t e r n a l l y  f o r  a l l  o t h e r  s u r f a c e s  
7-9 ‘31 NEX form  (nx)of   the  sur face as input.  0,already I 
i n  expanded  form. 1, NEX 13, spec ia l   form 
as i n d i c a t e d  i n  f i g u r e s  7, 8, and 9 and 
t a b l e  1 
, 
10-18 E9.0 AA(I) f i r s t  parameter  def in ing  the  surface 
19-27 E9 .O AA(2)  second  parameter  defining  the  surface 
64- 72 ~ 9 . 0  AA (7) seventh  parameter  def in ing  thesurface I 
73-80 2A 4 ”- any d e s i r e d   i n f o r m a t i o n   f o r   c a r d   i e n t i f i c a t i o n  
CARD 2-2’ ,  Descr ipt ion of Sect ion 2 Data 
NOTE: a)  Supply t h i s  c a r d  as r e q u i r e d  t o  f i n i s h  t h e  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  a 
sur face,  omi t  o therwise.  
1-9 E9.0 A ( 8 , l )   c o e f f i c i e n t  .of xy i n   the   ge era l   sur face  
equat ion 
10-18 E9.0 A(8, 1) .  c o e f f i c i e n t   o f   y z   i n   t h e g n e r a l   s u r f a c e  
equat ion 
19-27 E9.0 A(9, I ) ,  c o e f f i c i e n t   o f   z x   i n   t h eg n e r a l   s u r f a c e  
equat ion 
28- 72 5E9 0 ”- ‘ these columns a re   no t  used  and should  be 
l e f t  b l a n k  
73- 80  2A4 . -” any d e s i r e d   i n f o r m a t i o n   f o r   c a r d   i e n t i f i c a t i o n  
The r e q u i s i t e  p a r a m e t e r s  a r e  l i s t e d  i n  t h e  l a s t  column o f  t a b l e  1 and 
a r e  i n p u t  i n  t h e  o i d e r  shown. If t h e  s u r f a c e  i s  i n  t h e  expanded form 
and r o t a t i o n a l  terms  are  involved,  supply  these on Card  2-2’ b e f o r e ’  
supply ing Card  2-2 fo r  t he  nex t  i npu t  su r face .  
COLUMN  FORMAT  SYMBOL  DEFINITION 
CARD 2-3,  Region  Description 
NOTE:  a) Omi t this  card if IN3<P. 
b) Supply IN3 phys'ical cards if I N p 1 .  
-! 
1-3 13 1, index of the  region b i g  described 
4- 6 I3 ' I S V ( l ) l  index of the  volume  source  superimposed 
over this region. 0, indicates none. 
Required if  an only if MODELP=l. May also 
be input or changed  on Card 6-5 
7-9 13 MTL( I )  >O, index of the  composition  for  the  region 
=0, the region  contains  hydrogen  only. <O, 
the  region is void. This index  can  be nput 
or changed on Card 3-9. 
10-12 13 NS(1, I )  first  boundary  surface  index 
13-15 13 NS(2, 1 ) ;  second  boundary  surface index. 0 or blank 
if  all boundaries  have been  listed. 
13 NS(J, I )  Jth boundary surface index. 0 or blank 
if all boundaries  have been  listed. 
34- 36 13 NS(9, I )  >O. ninth boundary surface index if the 
37-45 E9.0 RHO( I 1 
region  has  exactl; nine  boundaries. 0, or 
blank if all boundaries  have  been  listed 
(less  than  nine  boundaries). - 1 ,  if the 
region has more than nine  boundaries;  the 
ninth and  remaining  boundaries  are  listed 
on Card 2-3' . 
hydrogen dens.i ty in the  region  apart from 
that specified  for  the  composite material 
in the  region;  units  according  to  NUNITD, 
may be input or changed  on Card 3-10. 
x-coordinate of any point in the  region  (cm) 
y-coordinate of the  point in the  region  (cm) 
z-coordinate of  the  point in the  region  (cm) 
any desired  information  for  card  identification 
COLUMN FORMAT  SYMB L DEFINITION 
CARD 2 -3 ' ,   Add i t iona l   Reg ion   Boundar i e s  
NOTE: a )   S u p p l y   t h i s   c a r d ( s )  for  e a c h   r e g i o n   h a v i n g  more t h a n   n i n e  
boundar i e s ,   immedia t e ly   beh ind   Ca rd  2-3 for  t h e  r e g i o n ,  
o m i t  o t h e r w i s e .  
b )   T h i s   c a r d   c o n t a i n s   d a t a   u p  to  a n d   i n c l u d i n g   t h e  maximum 
number of b o u n d a r i e s  (more t h a n  1 p h y s i c a l   c a r d   i f  
NBMAX>32). 
1-72 2413 N S ( 1 , I )   n i n t h   b o u n d a r y  surface i n d e x  
N S ( l 0 , ' I )   t e n t h   b o u n d a r y   s u r f a c e   i n d e x  
I 
NS(11 , l ) .   e l even th   boundary  surface index.  0 o r  
b l a n k  i f  a l l  b o u n d a r i e s  are 1 i s t e d  
NS(NBMAX,I)'  maximum boundary surface index.  0 o r  b l a n k  
i f  a l l  b o u n d a r i e s  a re  1 i s t e d  
73- 80 2A4 -" Any d e s i r e d   i n f o r m a t i o n  for  c a r d   i e n t i f i c a t i o n  
SECTION 3 DATA; MICROSCOPIC CROSS SECTIONS 
CARD 3-0, Input Controls  for  Section 3 Data 
NOTE: a) This card is always required. 
COLUMN FORMAT  SYMBOL 
1-3 13 IN1 
4- 6 13 I N2 
7- 9 13 I N3 
10-12 13 I N 4 
16-18 13 I N 6  
DEFINITION 
input control  for Card 3-1 (descrlptive  cards) 
omit  Card 3-1 if IN1 50. 
supply IN1 physical  cards if I N 1  , > l  -c 
input control  for  Card  3-2(neutron  scattered 
energ i es) 
omit Card 3-3 if IN2 <O 
supply Card 3-3 i f  IN2'>1 -. 
input control for  microscopic  cross  sections; 
omit Cards 3-4 through 3-8 as  required if 
IN3 21 
input control  for Card 3-9 (material-in-region) 
omit Card 3-9 if I N4 30 
supply Card 3-9 with IN4 material-in-region 
indices if IN4 21 
input control  for Card 3-10 (hydrogen in region) 
omit Card 3-10 if IN5 <O 
supply  card 3-10 with I N 5  hydrogen-in-region 
densities if  IN^ 21 
cross  sect ion output  option  (used  only i f  
IN3 >1), no output if IN6 ,x0 
.if I'% >,l, total  cross  seci'ions are printed by 
group (neutrons)  or level (photons) and by 
material.  Heating  responses are'printed by 
energy 1 eve1 for each  element in (Mev/atom/ 
unit number f 1 ux) x 1024 and then for  each 
composite material in (Mev/cm3/uni t number 
f 1 ux) 
input control  for  Card 3-2 (energy  levels) .
omlt Card 3-2 if  IN2 <O 
supply  card 3-2 if IN? rj 
these  columns are not  used  and  should  be 
left blank 
any  desired  information  for  card  identifi- 
cat  ion 
COLUMN FO MAT SYMBOL DEFINITION 
Card 3-1, Descriptive lnformat Ion f o r  Sectlon 3 Data 
NOTE: a) O m i t  this card i f  I N 1  
b) Supply  I N 1  physical  ca&s  if I N 1  +fl 
1-72 1 8A4 -" any desired  information  for  description 
o f  the I n p u t  data 
73-80 2A4 -" any desired  information  for  card  i entifi- 
cat  ion 
Card 3-2, Energy Levels for  Sources and Cross-Sections 
NOTE: a) O m i t  t h i s  card  if IN7 ;<Os 
b) Supply this card(s) ; $ " I N 7  01 
c) Source spectra can be  i npui"in any desi red group 
s t ructure  and w i l l  be regrouped to this set of groups 
1-72 8E9.0 ELL ( 1 )  upper energy boundary of the f i r s t  energy 
group (Mev) 
ELL (2) lower energy boundary of the f i r s t  energy 
group and upper boundary of the second 
group 
ELL (NEMAX+l)  Lower energy boundary of t h e  l a s t  energy 
group; also defines t h e  energy cutoff point 
72-80 2A4 -" Any desired  information  for  card identifi- 
cat  ion 
Card 3-3, Average Neutron Energies After Scatter 
NOTE: a) O m i t  this card if IN2 <O 
b)  Supp ly  this card(s) if"IN2 i2.l 
c) T h i s  data i s  required i f  and o n l y  i f  NXSECT=l (neutron problem) 
1-72 8E9.0 ESB (1 )  Average neutron  energy fo r  group 1 (Mev) 
ESB(2) Average neutron  e ergy for  group 2 
ESB(NEMAX) Average neutron  energy for  t h e  l a s t  energy 
group 
73- 80 2A4 "- Any desired information for  card ident i f i -  
cation 
COLUMN FORMAT SYMBOL DEFINITION 
Card 3-4, Composition  Vector  for  Element 
NOTE:  a) Omit Cards 3-4 through 3-8 if I N3 50 
b) Supply  Cards 3-4 through 3-8 as  required in sets  for  each 
element,  i.e.,  all data for  the  first  elementj  all data for 
the  second  element,  etc.,  through-the data for  element 
number N IMAX if IN3 >1 
c) The  f i rst el  emen t mui't always  be  hydrogen 
1-72  8E9.0 ATW atomic weight of the lement in atomic 
mass  units 
ZEE atomic number of  the element 
ATD( 1) density  of  the  element in composite 
material 1 ,  units according to NUNITD 
ATD(2)  density  of  the  element in composite  material 2 
ATD(NMMAX) density  of  the  element in the last composite 
materia 1 
73-80 2A4 "- any desired information for card identifi- 
cat  ion 
Card 3-5, Microscopic  Total  Cross  Sections 
NOTE: a) Supply  €his  card  immediately  after Card 3-4 for  each  element. 






total  microscopic  cross  section  for  energy 
level 1 (photons)  or  energy  group 1 (neutrons), 
units according  to  NUNITX 
total  microscopic  cross  section  for  energy 
level 2 or  energy  group  2 
total  microscopic  cross  section  for  next-to- 
last  photon  energy  level or last neutron 
energy  group 
total  microscopic  photon  cross  section  for 
the  last  energy  level. Do not input a 
number  for  neutrons 
any  desired  information  for  card  identifi- 
cat  ion 
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COLUMN FORMAT SYMBOL DEFINITION 
Card .3-6.  Neutron Transfer Cross Sectlon Arrav Limits 
NOTE: a) O m i t  th ts   card  for   photon  problems 
b) O m i t  t h i s  c a r d  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  element  (always  hydrogen) of 
c)  Supply t h i s  c a r d  a f t e r  Card 3-5, f o r  a l l  elements 
neutron problems 
except the f i r s t  of  neutron problems 
1-72 
1-72 -2413 LMAX ILMAXI, number o f   l a s t i c  s c a t t e r i n g  
t rans fer  mat r ices  
1 f o r  Po o n l y  
2 f o r  Po and Ply e tc .  
LMAX. <O, i n d i c a t e s  t o t a l  cross sect lons 
are  t ranspor t  cor rec ted .  (See notes below). 
NDSM Maximum group- to -group t rans fer  fo r  
e l a s t i c  s c a t t e r i n g  
1 f o r  i n -g roup  on ly  
2 f o r  down 1, e tc .  
J MAX Maximum  number o f  groups f o r   w h i c h  non- 
e l a s t i c  t r a n s f e r  can  be i n i t i a t e d .  b ,  none 
KMx(1) Maximum non-elast ic  group-to-group 
t r a n s f e r  f o r  i n i t i a l  group 1, = 1 f o r  i n  
group only,  etc.  
F.MX (2) Maximum non-elastic  group-to-group 
t r a n s f e r  f o r  i n i t i a l  g r o u p  2, = 1 f o r  i n  
group only, etc. 
KMX ( JMAX) Maximum non-elast ic  group-to-group  t ransfer 
f o r  t h e  l a s t  p o s s i b l e  i n i t i a l ' g r o u p ,  = 1 f o r  
i n  group only, etc. 
73-80 2A4 " Any des i   r d   i n fo rma t ion   f o r   ca rd   i de t i f  i- 
c a t i o n  
N0RDER = 1, LMAX = -2, Code t ranspor t  co r rec ts  Po 
e l a s t i c  t r a n s f e r  u s i n g  P1 t rans fer  
N0RDER = 1, LMAX = +2, Code t ranspor t  co r rec ts  Po 
e l a s t i c  t r a n s f e r  and ca l cu la tes  t ranspor t  
cross sect ions us ing P1 t r ans fe r  
COLUMN  FORMAT  SYMBOL DEFlN ITION 
NgRDER 22, LMAX = -2 ,  Code ca l cu la tes  to ta l  c ross  
sect ion  us ing P t r a n s f e r  1 
NgRDER = 1, LMAX = - +1, Cross sections used as input  
N$RDER 22, LMAX r2, Cross  sections  used as input  
Card 3-7, Neu t ron  E las t i c  T rans fe r  Coe f f i c i en ts  
NOTE: a)  Supply t h i s   c a r d   f o r   a l l   e l e m e n t s   e x c e p t   t h e  f i r s t  o f  
neutron problems immediately after Card 3-6. 
1-72 8Eg.O I i+k 0 I &  Legendre moment o f   t h e   t r a n s f e r  
XSE(J,K,L) cross  ect ion  from  group i t o  k i nc lud ing  
21+1) c o e f f i c i e n t ,  e.g. , G A " 1  , GAM-2 
p r in ted  ou tpu t  
73-80 2A4 " Any d e s i r e d   i n f o r m a t i o n   f o rc a r d  i d e n t i f i -  
ca t   i on  
(1 )  S t a r t  a c a r d  w i t h  Po in -g roup  t rans fer   fo r   a l l   energy   g roups  
0 ' i+i * i=1,2 =*., NEMAX 
S t a r t  a new ca rd  w i th  P down 1 t r a n s f e r  f o r  a l l  g r o u p s  
except  the  las t  0 
U0 i+i+l" i=1,2, * - - ,  NEMAX-1 
S t a r t  a new ca rd  w i th  Po down  (NDSM-1) t r a n s f e r  
0 
0 i+i $. NDSM-1, i=1,2, - 0 -  , NEMAX - (NDSM-1) 
S t a r t  a new ca rd  w i th  P1 i n  group transfer 
1 ,=1,2, . .* , NEMAX 
S t a r t  a new ca rd  w i th  P i L M A X /  - 1  down (NDSM- 1 ) t r a n s f e r  
U 
I LMAX I 
i+i + NDSM-1 i = 1,2,***, NEMAX - (NDSM-I) 
Card 3-8, Neutron Non-Elast ic  Transfer  Coef f ic ients  
NOTE: a)  Supply t h i s  c a r d  f o r  a l l  e l e m e n t s  -- except  the f i r s t  -- 
of  neutron problems immediately af ter  Card 3-7 
b) O m i t  i f  JMAX = 0 
1-72 8 ~ 9 . 0  ne i+i + k - '1 ("Nan-elast U i 
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C t r a n s f e r  c o e f f  i c i e n t  from 
. 
COLUMN FORMAT  SYMBOL DEFINITION 
XSi(K,J) group i to  group i + k - 1 
inelastic n -2n 
i+i + K - 1 +2 + k - 1 = a  + ... 
73-80 2A4 " Any desired  information  for  card  identifi- 
cat  ion 
( 1 )  Start  the  first  card  with  non-elastic  transfer  from  group 1 
Start a new  card with  non-elastic  transfer  from  group 2 
, 
a ne 2+2 + K - 1' K = 1,2, * * * ,  KMX(2) 
Start a new  card with non-elastic  transfer  from  group JMAX 
a ne JMAX+JMAX + K - 1 ' K = 1,2, e * * ,  KMX (JMAX) 
Card 3-9,  Material-ln-Region indices 
NOTE:  a) Omit this  card if IN4. 20 
b) Supply  this  card if IN4 21 with material  indices for IN4 regions 
IC) These indices can a1 so be input on Card 2-3 
1-72 2413 I First  reg on  index 
MTL( I) > O ,  index of material in this region 1 K=l =0, region  contains  hydrogen  only 
I 
<O, region is void 
Second  region  index 
J 
1 
MTL ( I )  Material index for region J K=2 
I Last  regionndex 
MTL(I) Material  index  for  egion 1 K= I N4 
73-80 2A4 " Any desired  information for card  identifi- 
cat  ion 
COLUMN  FORMAT  SYMBOL DEF t N IT tON 
Card 3-10 Hydrogen Density in'Region 
NOTE: a) O m i t  t h i s   c a r d  i f  IN5 ,rO 
b )  Supply t h i s  card I f  IN5 ,? w t t h  d e n s i t i e s  f o r  tN5 reglons 
c) These d e n s i t i e s  can a1 so be entered on Card 2-3 
1-72 6(13,E9.0) I F i r s t  region  index 1 
73- 80 2A4 
RHf i ( I )  Hydrogen d e n s i t y   i n  r e g   I o n  1 
un i t s  acco rd ing  to  NUN ITD 
I Second region  index
RH@(I)  Hydrogen d e n s i t y   i nr e g i o n  1 
1 K=l 
I Last  region  index 1 K = l  N5 RHPI(1) Hydrogen d e n s i t y   i nr e g i o n  1 
" Any des i red   i n fo rma t ion   f rca rd  i den t i -  
f i c a t i o n  
SECTION 4 DATA: DETECTOR AND FLUX CONVERS IONS 
Card 4-0, Input Controls  for  Section 4 Data 





























Input control  for Card 4-1 (descriptive 
cards) 
Omit Card 4-1 if IN1 50 
Supply IN1 physical  cards  if IN1 21 
Input control  for Card 4-2 (flux groups) 
Omit Card 4-2 if IN2 50 
Supply Card 4-2 if IN2 >1 
Input control  for Card 4-3 (response  functions) 
Omit Card 4-3 if IN3 20 
Supply IN3 response  functions if  IN3 > 1  
Input control  for Card 4-4 (detectors) 
Omit Card 4-4 if IN4 50 
Supply I N4 detectors if I N4 21 
Input control  for  Card 4-5 ( A  total  flux  sources) 
Omit Card 4-5 if IN5 20 
Supply Card 4-5 if IN5 21 
Input control  for Card 4-6 (scattered  flux 
reg  ions) 
Omit Card 4-6 if IN6 20 
Supply Card 4-6 if I N6’ 71 - 
These  columns  are  not  used and should be 
left blank 
Any desired  -informat.ion.  for  -card 
identification 
- 1  
- .  I .. 
Card 4-1, Descriptive  Information  for  Section 5 Data 
NOTE: a) Omit this  card  if IN1 <!I 
b) Supply I N 1  physical  ca;ds  if IN1 21 
1-72 1 8 ~ 4  ” Any  desired  information  f rdescribing  the
input data 
73-80 2A4 ” Any  desired  information  for  card 
identification 
COLUMN  FORMAT  SYMBOL 
Card 4-2, Flux Groups 
DEFINITION 
NOTE: a) Omit this  card If  IN2 50 
b) Supply  this  card if IN2 ,?l 
c) This card  is  required if the  number  of  flux  groups (NGMAX) - is less than the  number  of groups (NEMAX) used to run the 
problem 
1-72 2413 NTG (I) index  of flux  group  corresponding  to first 
source and cross  section  group,= 1 
NTG (2) index of flux group  corresponding to the 
second source and cross  section  group 
NTG (NEMAX) index of flux  group  corresponding  to  the 
last source and  cross  section  group, =
NGMAX 
73-80  2A4 " any desired  nformation  for  card
identification 
Card 4-3,  Response  Functions 
NOTE:  a) Omit this  card if IN3 20 . . - . . " . . . . - . b) Supp1y"this"card- for"-lNj~.respons-e-.functions if -IN3 11 
1-3 13 I index  ofthe r sponse  function 
4- 6 13 NTP response  function  type, 0, number flux 
response input by flux  group  boundary 
with units (response/particle cm'2 sec-1) 
1, energy  flux  response input by flux  group 
boundary  with  units  (response/Mev  cm-2 sec'l) 
<O, energy  deposition  response  function  for 
region 1 ' = -NTP with  units  (MeV  cm-3 sec''/ 
particle  cm-2 sec-1). NTP <O requires input 
o f  microscopic  cross  sections in Section 4 
data for this problem. (Requires no other 
input after  Column 27 of this card. The 
response  function will appear on the print- 
out  immediately  below  the  data on this card.) 
7-18 3A4 " any desired  d scription of the  response 
function used in labeling  the  output 
19-27 E9.0 FST response  function  scaling  factor,  this 
multiplicative factor  can be  used  to con- 
vert  the  response  units  to m re useful 
units. Do not use  FST = 0.0. 
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COLUMN FORMAT SYMBOL DEFINITION 
28-36  E9.0 RSP( 1, I) response  funct ion  for   upper  boundary  of   the 
f i r s t  f l u x  group.  Leave  blank i f  NTP <O 
0 .  
63-72  E9.0  RSP(5,l)  response f u n c t i o n   f o r   t h e  upper  boundary o f  
the 5th f lux group ( lower boundary of  the 4th 
f lux group) .  Cont inue on  Card 5-3' i f  more 
than 4 f l u x  groups and NTP >O. Leave blank 
i f  NTP <O 
-. 
73-80 2A4 " any des i red   in fo rmat ion   fo r card  
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  
Card 4 -3 ' ,  Response Funct ion Cont inuat ion 
NOTE: Supply this  card  immediately  behind Card 5-3 i f  there   a re  more 
than 4 f 1 ux groups and i f  NTP 10. 
1-72 8E9.0 . RSP(6, I )  response func t ion   fo r   the  lower   boundary  
o f  the  5 th  f lux  g roup (upper  boundary  o f  
the 6th group) .  
RSP(NGMAX+l, I )  response funct ion for  the lower boundary of 
t he  l as t  f l ux  g roup  
73-80 2A4 " any des i red   i n fo rma t ion   f o r ca rd  
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  
Card 4-4, Detectors 
NOTE: a) omi t   h is   card  i f  IN4 50 
b)  supply IN4 physical   cards i f  IN4 11 
1-3 13 I index o f   the de tec tor   b ing   descr ibed 
4- 6 I3 IDR(I) 0, f o r   p o i n td e t e c t o r  
>O, reg ion  index  fo r  a sur face  or  volume 
detec tor  
7-9 13 I D S  ( I )  0 f o r  a p o i n t  d e t e c t o r  
0 f o r  a volume de tec to r  
'0, sur face  index  fo r  a sur face detector  
( t he  de tec to r  i s  t h a t  p a r t  o f  s u r f a c e  
IDS(1)  which bounds reg ion  IDR(1) ) 
no t  used f o r  p o i n t  d e t e c t o r ;  r e g i o n  volume 
(cm3) f o r  volume detector ;  detector  area 
(cm') f o r  s u r f a c e  d e t e c t o r  (1.0 y ie lds  sur -  
f.ace or volume in teg ra ted  f l uxes )  
COLUMN 
19-27 
















CDT(I, I )  
CDT(2, I )  
CDT(3, I )  
XDT(I, I) 





relative  direction cosine with  respect  to 
the x - axis of the unit direction  vector 
used in obtaining  Legendre  moments of the 
angular  flux (not  used  for surface  detec- 
tors, angular moments are obtained  with 
respect to the surface normal). 
relative  direction  cosine  with respect  to 
the y - axis 
relative  direction  cosine  with respect  to 
the z - axis, the 3 direction  cosines are 
normal  ized by the program 
x coordinate if a point detector  (cm) 
y coordinate if a point detector (cm) 
z coordinate if a point detector  (cm) 
any  desired  information  for  card 
identification 
Card 4-5, Flux  Contribution  Sources 





this card if IN5 20 
y this  card if IN5 21 
ISV(1) index of first source for which the 
individual scalar flux contribution is 
requ i red 
SV(NVMUD) index of the last source for.which the 
individual  scalar  flux  contribution is 
requ i red 
" any  desired  information for card 
identification 
Card 4-6, Scattered  Flux by Scattering  Region 
NOTE: a) omit this card if IN6 20 
b) supply this card if IN6 z.1 
1-72 2413 . ISR(1)  index  of the  first  non-void  region  from 
which  the individual scattered  scalar  flux 
contribution is required 
ISR(NSFUlAX) index of  the last  non-void  region  from. 
which'the scattered  flux  contribution is 
requ i red 
73-80 2A4 " any desired  information  for card identification 
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COLUMN  FORMAT  SYMBOL DEFINITION 
SECTION 5 DATA; RANDOM SAMPLING  PARAMETERS 
Card  5-0, Input  Cont ro ls  fo r  Sec t ion  5 Data 
NOTE: This  card is  a lways 
1-3 13 I N1 
4- 6 '13 I N2 
7-9 13 I N3 







22- 24 13 
25-27 13 
requ i red  
i n p u t  c o n t r o l  f o r  Card 5-1 (desc r ip t i ve  ca rds )  
omi t  Card 5-1 i f  IN1  20 
supply I N 1  physical   cards i f I N 1  21 
i npu t  con t ro l  f o r  Card 5-2 -(spher ical  
sou r c e  and de tec tor )  
omi t  Card  5-2 i f  IN2 20 
,supply Card 5-2 i f  IN2 >1 -. 
i n p u t  c o n t r o l  f o r  Card 5-3 (source  importance) 
omi t  Card 5-3 i f  IN2 20 
supply Card 5-3 i f  IN3 21 
i n p u t  c o n t r o l  f o r  Card 5-4 (source  var iab le  
importance) 
omit  Card 5-4 i f  IN4 20 
supply Card 5-4 i f  IN4 11 
i n p u t  c o n t r o l  f o r  Card 5-5 (group  importance) 
o m i t  Card 5-5 if IN5 50 
supply Card 5-5 i f  IN5. 21 
i n p u t  c o n t r o l  f o r  Card 5-6 ( 1  inear bui ldup) 
omi t  Card 5-6 i f  IN6 50 
supply Card 5-6 i f  IN6 . >1 -. 
i n p u t  c o n t r o l  f o r  Card 5-7 (heavy  element 
s c a t t e r )  
omi t  Card 5-7 if IN7 <O 
supply Card 5-7 i f  I N j '  > l  
i n p u t  c o n t r o l  f o r  Card 5-8 (hydrogen  scatter) 
omi t  Card 5-8 if  IN^ 20 
supply  Card 5-7 i f  IN7 > l  
i n p u t  c o n t r o l  f o r  Card 5-9 ( sca l i ng  fac to rs )  
omi t  Card 5-9 i f  IN9 50 
supply Card 5-9 i f  IN9 21 
these columns are not used and should be 
l e f t  b l a n k  
any des i red  in format   ion  for   card 
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  
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Card 5-1, Desc r ip t i ve  In fo rma t ion  fo r  Sec t i on  5 Data 
NOTE: a) omit t h i s   c a r d  i f  I N 1  $0 
b) supply IN1  physical   cards 
1-72 18A4 " any  des 
Sect  ion 
i f  IN1 ~1 
73-80 2A4 c- any  des 
i d e n t l f  
i red i nformat 
6 data. 
i red i nforma t 



























i o n  f o r  d e s c r i b i n g  
i o n  f o r  c a r d  
Card  5-2, Spher ical  Pseudo-Source  and Detector 
NOTE: a) o m i t   h i s   c a r d  i f  IN2 20 
b)   supply   th is   card i f  IN2 11 
r a d i u s  o f  a pseudo spherical source which 
encloses a l l   t h e   f i x e d   s o u r c e s  (cm) 
x - coord ina te  o f  t he  cen te r  of t h e  
sphere (cm) 
y - coord inate o f  t he  cen te r  o f  t he  
sphere (cm) 
z - coord ina te  o f  t he  cen te r  o f  t he  
sphere (cm) 
rad ius o f  a pseudo spher ica l  detector  
which covers the area i n  space  where 
f luxes are being ca lcu lated;  the center  
o f  t h i s  sphere  i s  the  "prefer red  po int "  
f o r  s u r f a c e  and volume f l u x  c a l c u l a t i o n s  
(no t  used i f  NPOINT = 1) 
x - coord ina te  o f  t he  cen te r  o f  t he  
detector  sphere (cm) 
y - coord inate o f  the center  of the 
detector  sphere (cm) 
z - coord inate of t he  cen te r  o f  t he  
detector  sphere (un) 
any des i red  in fo rmat ion  fo r  card  
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  
144 
COLUMN  FORMAT  SYMB L DEFINITION 
Card " .~~~ 5-3, R e l a t l v e  Source  Importances 
NOTE: a) omi t   th is   card  i f  IN3 20. 
b)  supp ly  th ls  card  i f  tN3 ,r,l 
c)  the  da ta  on  th is  card  i s  requi red i f ,  and o n l y  i f ,  HODELP =O 
and more than one source i s  present 
1-72  8E9.0 R S I ( 1 )  r e la t i ve   impor tance   o f f i xed   sou rce  number 
1,  (use i n t u i t i v e  knowledge o r ,  b e t t e r  y e t ,  
a po in t  ke rne l  ca l cu la t i on  of  f r a c t i o n a l  
con t r ibu t ions  f rom each source). 
R S I  (NVMAX) re la t l ve   impor tance of t h e   l a s t   f i x e d  
source  (these  importances  are  normalized 
i n  t h e  program) 
73-80 2144 " any des i   red  in fo rmat   ion  fo r   card  
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  
Card 5-4, Source  Variable  Sampling  (preferred  values) 
NOTE: a) om i t  t h i s  ca rd  i f  I N 4  50 
b)   supply   th is   card and Card 5-4'  f o r  a l l  s o u r c e s  i f  I N 4  z,l 
c) The f i r s t  th ree  p ieces  o f  da ta  on . th is  card  are  r -equ i red  
d)  The l a s t  two p ieces  o f  da ta  a re  requ i red  i f  M0DELQ = 0 
i f  MQDELP = 0. 
1-9 E9.0  VMD(I, I )  pre fe r red   va lue   o f   t he f i r s t  source 
v a r i a b l e  o f  the  I th  source ,  must be i n  t h e  
range o f  the  var iab le  inc lud ing  the  min i -  
mum and maximum values 
46-72 3E9.0 these  columns  arn t  used and should be 
l e f t  b l a n k  
73-80 2A4 " any des i red   in fo rmat ion   fo r   card
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  
Card 5-4 ' ,  Source Variable Sampl ing ( re la t ive impor tance)  
NOTE: a) o m i t   t h i s   c a r d  i f  IN4 50 
b)  supply  this  card  immediately  behind Card 5-4 f o r  t h e  
same source i f  IN4 21, i .e.,  
Card 5-4 } Source 1 
Card 5-4' 
Card 5-4 } Last  Source 
Card 5-4' 
c) a l l  numbers on t h i s  c a r d  must  be greater  than 0.0. 
COLUMN FORMAT SYMBOL DEFINITION 
1-9 E9.0 ALP( 1,  I )  re la t i ve   mpor tance   o f   t he   p r fe r red  
v a l u e  o f  t h e  f i r s t  s o u r c e  v a r i a b l e  f o r  
the I th source, expressed as a r a t i o  t o  
the importance o f  t he  va lue  o f  t he  
v a r i a b l e  f u r t h e s t  away ( e i t h e r  t h e  m i n i -  
mum o r  maximum v a l u e  o f  t h e  v a r i a b l e )  
>1 .0 ,   the   p re fe r red   po in t   i s  more important 
0.0 < ALP(1 , I )  < 1  .O t h e  p r e f e r r e d  p o i n t  i s  
less  important 
= 1.0, a l l  p o i n t s  a r e  e q u a l l y  i m p o r t a n t  
( t h i s  number must be >O.O s ince i t s  
Jogar i thm i s  computed) 
37-45 Eg. 0 ALP(5, l )   re lat ive  importance o f  the   p r fe r red   va lue  
o f  t h e  f i f t h  s o u r c e  v a r i a b l e  o f  t h e  I t h  
source. 
46- 72 3E9.0 " these columns a re   no t used and should be 
l e f t  b l a n k  
73-80 2A4 " any des i red   i n fo rma t ion   f r   ca rd  
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  
Card 5-5, Group Importance 
NOTE: a) om i t   h i s   ca rd  i f  IN5 20 
b)  supply  th is  card i f  IN5 2 1  
1-72  8E9.0 GIM(I) r e l a t i v e   i m p o r t a n c e   o f p a r t i c l e s   i nh e  
f i r s t  source and cross sect ion group; 
e.g., an average f lux-to-dose conversion 
f a c t o r  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  g r o u p  
GIM(NEMAX) r e l a t i v e   i m p o r t a n c e   o f   p a r t i c l e s   i n   t h e  
las t  source  and cross section group; e.g., 
an average f lux-to-dose conversion factor 
fo r  the  las t  g roup 
73-80 2A4 -- any des i   red   i n fo rma t ion   f o r   ca rd   i den t i -  
f i c a t i o n  
Card 5-6, L inea r  Bu i l d ing  Coe f f i c i en ts  
NOTE: a )   omi t   h is   card  if IN6 20 
b) supp ly   th is   card  i f  IN6 21 
146 
COLUMN  FORMAT  SYMBOL DEFINITION 
1-72 8E9.0 A I M ( ] )   l i n e a r   b u i l d u p   c o e f f i c i e n t   f o r   g r o u p  1 
used to  est imate the impor tance of  f u t u r e '  
c o l l i s i o n s ,  t h i s  number, when m u l t i p l i e d  
by the  mean f ree  pa ths  to  a d e t e c t o r ,  i s  
used to  approx imate the fu ture scat tered 
c o n t r i b u t i o n s  
AIM(NEMAX) 1 i nea r   bu i l dup   coe f f i c i en t  for t h e   l a s t  
source and cross sect ion group 
73- 80  2A4 " any  des i red   i n fo rma t ion   f o rca rd  
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  
Card 5-7, Heavy Element  Scattering  Importance 
NOTE: a) o m i t   t h i s   c a r d  i f  IN7 50 
b)   supply   th is   card i f  IN7 30 
c )  a l l  numbers on  th i s  ca rd  must be greater than 0.0. 
1-72  8E9.0 ALM( 1) ra t io   o f fo rward- to -backward   sca t te r ing  
importance for heavy elements for the 
f i r s t  energy group (see note below.) 
ALM(NEMAX) s i m i l a r   a t i o   f o r   t h e   l a s t   e n e r g y   g r o u p  
73-80 2A4 " any des i red   in fo rmat ion   fo r   car
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  
NOTE : For  neutrons, a r a t i o   o f  10.0 f o r  each group has 
worked w e l l ;  f o r  p h o t o n s ,  t h e  r a t i o  
- (0" s c a t t e r )  x energy a f t e r  s c a t t e r  (0") dZ dR 
~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~ ~~~ ~ 
dZ - (180" scatter)  x energy a f te r  sca t te r  (180" )  ds2 
us ing the Kle in-Nish ina formula for  an average 
group energy has y ie lded good r e s u l t s  
Card 5-8, Hydrogen Scatter ing  Importance 
NOTE: a )   om i t   h i s   ca rd  i f   IN^ 50 
b)  supply  th is  card i f  IN8 2.1 
c) a1 1 numbers on t h i s  c a r d  must be greater than 0.0 
1-72  8E9.0 ALH(I) r a t i o  o f  forward-to-backward  sc ttering 
importance f o r  hydrogen f o r  t h e  f i r s t  
energy  group  (see  notes  below) 
ALH  (NEMAX) r a t  i o  o f  forward-to-backward  scattering 
impor tance for  hydrogen for  the last  
energy group 
147 
COLUMN FORMAT SYMBOL DEFINITION 
73-80 2A4 " any des i red  in format   ton f o r  card 
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  
NOTES : For  neutrons,   there  is  no  back sca t te r i ng   f rom 
hydrogen;  large  rat ios,  e.g., 103 f o r  each  group 
have  worked well .   For  photons, numbers i d e n t i c a l  
to those on Card 5-7 have  been  used 
These numbers are  app l ied  on ly  to  the  hydrogen 
dens i ty  spec i f ied  fo r  the  reg ion ,  they  are  no t  
app l ied  to  the  hydrogen par t ,  i f  any, o f  m a t e r i a l  
composit ions.  Therefore, i t  i s   e s s e n t i a l '   i n   n e u t r o n  
problems,  that  the  hydrogen  densit ies be s p e c i f i e d  
by reg ion  to  p roper ly  approx imate  the  angu lar  
dependence o f  neut ron  sca t te r ing  f rom hydrogen 
Card 5-9, Sampl ing Parameter Scal inq Factors 
NOTE: a) om i t   h i s   ca rd  i f  IN9 L O  
b)  supply  th is  card i f  IN9 21 
1-9 E9.0 AT A spher ica l  pseudo  source  sampling,  olar 
angle  importance  adjustment 
1.0, a l l  angles  equal ly   impor tant ,  
>1.0, shi f ts  importance  towards  smal l   angles,  
<1.0, shi f ts  importance  towards  large  angles,  
Numbers in  the  range 1 .O ,I ATA < 10.0 work f i n e  
(This  number must be greater than 0.0) 
10-18  E9.0 AT B spher ica l  pseudo source  sampling,  azimuthal 
angle  important  adjustment, 
1.0, a l l  angles  equal ly   impor tant ,  
>1.0, shi f ts  importance  towards 0' 
<1.0, sh i f t s  impor tance away from 0" 
Th is  ang le  i s  measured i n  a ro ta ted  coo rd i -  
nate system and a l i t t l e  d i f f i c u l t  t o  r e l a t e  
t o   t h e   t r u e   c o o r d i n a t e  system. The usual 
procedure i s  t o  use ATB = 1.0 ( t h i s  number 
must be greater  than 0.0) 
19-27 E9.0 AT C spherical  pseudo-source  sampling,  spatial 
importance adjustment 
1.0,  uses b u i l t - i n  e s t i m a t e  o f  s p a t i a l  
importance 
>1.0, sh i f t s  impor tance to lower  source 
energ ies (source points  c loser  t o  the  de tec tor )  
<1.0, sh i f t s  impor tance to  h igher  source  
energ ies (source points  fur ther  away) 
General  use o f  numbers 0.7 <ATC<1.3 y i e l d  





FO M A T  SYMBOL 
Eg. 0 AT  D 
E9.0 A T  
46-54 E9.0 BT 
55-63 E9.0 AS 
64-72 E9.0 BS 
D E F I N I T I O N  
(the program can be t r i c k e d  for  leakage- 
type sur face and volume de tec to r  ca l cu la -  
t i o n s  by pu t t i ng  the  p re fe r red  de tec to r  
i.n the center  o f  the source and us ing ATC 
% 
Q.8 - 1  .o) 
f l ux  con t r i bu t i on  impor tance  used i n  c u t o f f  
considerations; i f  a l l  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  t o  a l l  
detector groups on 2 success ive inner  i tera-  
t i o n s  o f  a g i v e n  o u t e r  i t e r a t i o n  a r e  l e s s  
than ATD t imes the  f lux  a l ready  ob ta ined in  
th i s   ou te r   i t e ra t i on ,   t hen   t he   i nne r   i t e ra -  
t i ons  a re  te rm ina ted  
sca l i ng  fac to r  f o r  t he  spa t ia l  impor tance  
on the f i r s t  l e g  o f  t h e  s c a t t e r i n g  t r i a n g l e  
1.0 uses b u i l t - i n  parameters 
<1.0, sh i f ts  impor tance to  h igher  energ ies 
>1.0,  shi f ts   impor tance  to   lower   energ ies 
general use o f  numbers 0.6 <AT <1.2 y i e l d s  
good r e s u l t s  (must be greater  than 0.0) 
sca l ing   fac to r   fo r   the   spa t ia l   impor tance 
on the second l e g  o f  t h e  s c a t t e r i n g  t r i a n g l e ;  
should approximate higher order scatter ing 
e f f e c t s ,  so it i s  genera l ly   less  than AT 
If MBDELU = 0, i t  must  be less than A T  i n  
absolute magnitude, i .e., I BT I .I< A T  
numbers on t h e  o r d e r  o f  0.4 < ' S T  < 
good resu l  t s  
( i f  t h e  t r i c k  mentioned in  d i scuss  
used, i t  should also be used  here; 
<BT <-0.4.) 
t h i s  number cannot = 0.0 
sca l  i ng  fac to r  f o r  p re fe r red  d i r e c  
(towards  detector)  importance 
1 .O uses b u i l t - i n  parameter 
> 1  .O fo rces  even more 
<1.0 forces less 
0.0 y i e l d s  no e f f e c t  
0.9 y i e l d  
ng ATC i s  
i.e.,  -0.9 
ion  
(<O.O forces away and should be  used when 
ATC and BT a r e  <O.O) 
use o f  1.0 y i e l d s  good r e s u l t s  f o r  p o i n t  
detectors  
s c a l i n g  f a c t o r  f o r  s c a t t e r e d  d i r e c t i o n  
importance 
1.0, uses  group  averaged  parameter 
> 1  .O forces even more 
<1.0, fo rces   less  
0.0, no e f f e c t  f r o m  s c a t t e r e d  d i r e c t i o n  
use o f  1.0 y i e l d s  good r e s u l t s  
any des i  red  in fo rmat ion  fo r  card  
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  
SECTION 6 DATA; SOURCE' DISTRIBUTIONS* 
Card  6-0, Input  Contro ls  f o r  Sect ion 3 Data 





FORMAT SYMBOL DEFINITION 
13 I N 1  i n p u t   c o n r o l   f o r  Card 6-1 (desc r ip t i ve   ca rds )  
omit  Card 6-1 i f  I N 1  < O  
supply I N 1  phys ica l  c'a'rd i f  I N 1  21 
I 3  I N2 i n p u t   c o n t r o l  f o   e n e g y  l e v e l s  
do no t  ca l cu la te  A energy  levels i f  IN2 <O 
c a l c u l a t e  A energy  leve ls  if IN221 
-. 
I 3  I N3 i npu t   con t ro l   f o r   f i xed   sou rces ,   om i t  Cards 
6-2  through 6-4 if IN3 20. Supply  Cards 
6-2, 6-3 and 6-4 as requ i r e d  f o r  IN3  f i x e d  












I N 7  
I N8 
i n p u t  c o n t r o l  f o r  Card 6-5 (source- in-  
reg  ion) 
omi t  Card 6-5 i f  IN4 20 
supply  source i n  reg ion  i nd i ces  on 
Card 6-5 f o r  IN4 regions i f  I N 4  21 
i npu t  con t ro l  f o r  p rob lem te rm ina t ion  
te rmina te  p rob lem fo r  IN5 21 
Do not   te rmina te   p rob lem  fo r  IN5 I-. <O 
i n p u t  c o n t r o l  f o r  Card 6-6 (t ime  cards) 
omi t  Card 6-6 i f  IN6 <O 
supply IN6 q u a n t i t i e s - f o r  IN6 21 
i npu t  con t ro l  f o r  t ime  resu l t  cumu la t i ons  
i n i t i a l i z e  sum f o r  IN721 
Do n o t  i n i t i a l i z e  sum f o r  IN750 
inpu t  con t ro l  f o r  sou rce  va r iab le  samp l ing  
(prefer red  va 1 ues) 
i n i t i a l i z e  source  var iab le  p re fe r red  
v a l  ues f o r  IN8 21 
do n o t  i n i t i a l i z e  s o u r c e  v a r i a b l e  p r e f e r r e d  
v a l u e s  f o r   IN^ < O  
these  columns  are  not  used and should be 
l e f t  b l a n k  
2A4 "- any des i red   in fo rmat   ion   fo r  card  
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  
Th is  en t i re  sec t i on  o f  i npu t  da ta  i s  prepared by NAP f o r  
the gamma r a y  s h i e l d i n g  c a l c u l a t i o n  by the, INAP System. 
COLUMN FORMAT SYMBOL DEFINITION 
- Card.6-1, Description of Section 3 Data 
NOTE: a)  omit  this  card if IN1 50 
b) supply IN1 physlcal cards if IN1 11 
1-72 18~4 -" any  desired  nformation  for  describing 
the input data 
73-80 2A4 -c- any  desired  nformation  for  card
description 
Card 6-2, Fixed Source  Constants and Input Options 
NOTE: a)  omit this card if IN3 50 
b) supply this card, and  Cards 6-3 and 6-4 as  required, 
for IN3 sources if IN3 > 1  -. 
1-3 13 I index  of  source  being described 
4- 6 13 NSG ( I ) source  geometry  type 
0, rectangu 1 a r 
1 ,  cy1  indrical 
2,  spherical . 
7- 9 13 NPC(1, I )  first  patial  variable  distribution 
opt  ion 
(see  notes  below) 
10-12 13 NPC(2, I )  second  spatial  v riable  distribution 
option  (see notes  below) 
13-15 13 NPC ( 3 ,  I) third spatial variable  distribution 
option (see notes  below 
16-18 13 NPC(4, I) azimuthal part of  angular  distribution 
option  (fourth  source  variable) 
(see notes  below) 
19-21 13 NPC (5, I )  polar part o f  the angular distribution, 
option (fifth source  variable) 
(see  notes below) 
COLUMN  FORMAT  SYMBOL DEFINITION 
NOTES: The source var iab les are shown i n  F i g u r e  10 and are  ordered  as: 
Rectangular  Cyl indr ical   Spher ical  
J = l  x (un) r ( 4  P (un) 
J = 2  Y (an) e ( radians) 8 ( radians) 
J = 3  z (cm) (cm) 1.I 
J = 4  8' ( radians) 0 I ( rad i ans) 8 ' ( rad i ans) 
J = 5  1.I' v '  v '  
Azimuthal angles are in  the  range - T < e ,  - 8' < IT 
Cosines o f  po la r  ang les  a re  i n  the  range  -12.1, 1.1' < 1  
I f  NPC ( J , I )  70, t h i s  i s  the number of t abu la t i on  po in ts  requ i red  
t o   d e s c r i b e   t h e   J t h   d i s t r i b u t i o n   u s i n g  Card 6-3. If NPC(J,I) 
< O ,  t h e  d i s t r i b u t E n  f o r  v a r i a b l e  J  o f  source I '  = -NPC(J,I) i s  




3 1-33 13 
MAX > O ,  number o f  energy  points  orenergy  roups 
requi red to  descr ibe the source spect rum 





spectrum normal i z a t   i o n   o p t i o n   ( t h e   t o t a l  
source s t rength is  carr ied in  the spect rum) 
0, norma l i ze  to  to ta l  sou rce  i n  pa r t i c l es /sec ;  
1, normal ize  to  to ta l  source  in  Mev/sec; 
2, mu l t ip ly  spec t rum by constant (if used w i t h  
MAX<O, remember that  the spect rum for  source 
1 '  = - MAX has  been normal ized  to  the  to ta l  
source s t  reng t h) 
input  spect rum uni ts  opt ion i f  MAX>O 
0, d i f f e r e n t i a l  number spectrum a t  energy points; 
1,  d i f f e r e n t i a l  energy  spectrum a t  energy points;  
2,  groupwise number spec t rum (par t i c les  in  g roup) ;  
3, groupwise  energy  spectrum  (energy i n  group) 
Spectrum format option i f  MAX >O 
0, a l t e rna t i ng  va lues  of energy points and 
spec t rum 
1, spectrum input only using energy points 
p r e v i o u s l y  i n p u t  f o r  t h i s  case 
2, energy  po in t  inpu t  fo l lowed by spectrum 
input on separate card 
COLUMN FORMAT SYMBOL DEFINITION 
34-36 13 -” these  columns  are  not  used  and  should  be
37-45 E9.0 TBT source  normal izat ion  constant ,   par t ic les/  
l e f t  b l a n k  
sec i f  NQRM = 0, Mev/sec i f  NBRM = 1 ,  
mul t i p l y ing  cons tan t  i f  NdRM = 2 
46- 54 E9.0 XTR(I, I )  x component of t h e   t r a n s l a t i o n   o ft h e  
source coordinate system or ig in f rom the 
geometry coordinate system origin (cm) 
55-63 E9.0  XTR(2, I) y  component o f  the   source   t rans la t ion  (cm) 
64-72  E9.0  XTR(3,I) z component o f   t h e   s u r c e   t r a n s l a t i o n  (cm) 
73-80 2A4 ”- any des i   red   in fo rmat   ion   fo r  card  
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  
Card 6-3, ~~ ~ Source  Var iab le  Dis t r ibut ions 
NOTE: a)  supply  these  cards  immedlately  behind Card  6-2 f o r   t h e  
source t o  which  they  apply.   Input  for  each v a r i a b l e  i n  
the  order  J = 1,2,3,4,5, s t a r t i n g  a new phys ica l  card for  
each v a r i a b l e  
b )  om i t  f o r  any v a r i a b l e  f o r  w h i c h  NPC(J,I) <O 
c )  t h i s  d i s t r i b u t i o n  i s  normalized and i n t e r p o l a t e d  l i n e a r l y  
d) histogram data can  be  used (po in ts  can co inc ide)  
1-72 8E9.O V E E ( 1  ,J, I )  
VAL( 1 ,J., I )  
VEE (K, J , I ) 
VAL(K,J, I )  
VEE(L,J, I )  
VAL(L,J, I) 
73-80 2A4 ” 
minimum v a l u e  o f  t h e  J t h  v a r i a b l e ;  i f  
N P C ( J , I )  = 1, t h i s  i s  t h e  o n l y  v a l u e  o f  
t he  va r iab le  
r e l a t i v e  v a l u e  o f  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  f u n c t i o n  
f o r  t h e  J t h  v a r i a b l e  a t  i t s  minimum value 
( n o t  u s e d i f  t h e  v a r i a b l e  i s  d i s c r e t e ,  
NPC(J,I) = 1) 
K t h   v a l u e   o f   t h e   J t h  - v a r i a b l e  
r e l a t i v e  v a l u e  o f  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
funct ion  corresponding to  VEE (K, J ,  I ) 
maximum v a l u e  o f  t h e  J t h  v a r i a b l e  where 
L=NPC(J,I), t h e  l a s t  t a b u l a t i o n  p o i n t  
r e l a t i v e  v a l u e  o f  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
funct  ion  correspond ing to VEE (L, J , I 
any des i red  i n fo rma t ion  fo r  ca rd  
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  
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COLUMN  FORMAT  SYMBOL DEFINITION 
NOTE: To a v o i d   n u m e r i c a l   d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  i t  i s  sometimes  necessary t o  
decrement the  minimum va lue  and increment the maximum va lue  
o f  t h e s e  v a r i a b l e s .  I n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  f o r  a un i form  az imuthal  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  a n g u l a r  1 im i t s  use  3.1416 ( > T )  f o r  T ra the r  than  
3.14159 ( < T )  s ince the computer  uses more s ign i f icant  f igures 
than can be i nput 
Card 6-4, Source  Spectrum 
NOTE: a )   supp ly   th is   card(s )  i f  and o n l y  i f  MAX>O. I t  should  be 
p laced immedia te ly  a f te r  the  source  var iab le  d is t r ibu t ions ,  
i f  any. 
1-72 8E9.0 





B .  
"- see notes below 
"- any  des i red  in format   ion f o r  card 
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  
I f  I S P  51, t h e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  s p e c t r u m  i s  t a b u l a t e d  a t  d i s c r e t e  
energy points where 
E(1) i s  t h e  maximum spectral   energy (Mev) 
E(MAX) i s  t h e  minimum spect ra l   energy 
EN(K) i s   t he   d i f f e ren t i a l   spec t rum  co r respond ing  to  
the  Kth  energy  po int  E ( K ) .  The u n i t s  o f  EN(K) a r e  
p a r t  i x e s / M e v  i f  I SP = 0 o r  Mev/Mev i f  I S P  = 1 
I f  IAL = 0, the  input  on  Card 6-4 c o n s i s t s  o f  a l t e r n a t i n g  
values of  energy and spectrum 
E(1),  EN(1),  E(2), EN(2) , * * * ,  E (MAX) ,  EN(MAX) 
I f  IAL = 1, the energy points  are a l ready def ined by 
p r i o r  i n p u t  f o r  t h i s  case  (they will n o t  be a v a i l a b l e  
from a previous  case).  The inpu t   cons i s t s  o f  the  
re la t i ve  spec t rum a t  t hese  po in ts  
EN(l),  EN(2), * * a ,  EN(MAX) 
I f  IAL  = 2, t h e  e n e r g y  p o i n t s  a r e  d e f i n e d  f i r s t  
E ( 1 ) ,  E(2) ,  = * * ,  E(MAX) 
and then fo l lowed by another  card wi th  the corresponding 
spectrum 
EN(l),  EN(2), * * e ,  EN(MAX) 
If ISP 12,  a groupwise in tegrated spect rum is  tabulated 




COLUMN FORMAT SYMBOL DEFINITION 
NOTES (Continued) EBG(MAX+l) i s  the  lower  energy  boundary  of  the  last 
spectrum  group ENG(K) i s  the  ' in tegra l  spec t rum fo r  the  
K t h  g r o u p  w i t h  u n i t s  o f  p a r t i c l e s  i n  g r o u p  K i f  ISP=2, 
oyMev. i n  group K i f  I S P  = 3 
B . l  I f  IAL = 0, the   inpu t  on  Card 6-4 c o n s i s t s   o f   a l t e r n a t i n g  
values of energy group boundaries and group spectrum 
E B G ( l ) ,  ENG(I),  EBG(2), ENG(2), a = - ,  EBG(MAX), ENG(MAX), 
EBG(MAX+l) 
8.2 I f  IAL = 1,  the  energy  group  boundar ies  are  a l ready  def ined 
and the groupwise spectrum i s  suppl ied on  Card 6-4 
ENG (1 ) , ENG (2) , , ENG (MAX) 
B.3 I f  IAL = 2 ,  the  energy  group  boundaries  are  defined f i r s t  
and then fo l lowed by another card wi th groupwise spectrum 
EBG (1) , EBG (2) , , EBG (MAX+l) 
ENG(l), ENG(2), * * -  , ENG (MAX) 
Card 6-5, Source i n  Region  Indices 
NOTE: a) om i t   h i s   ca rd  i f  IN4 <O 
b) supp ly   th is   card(s )  i f - I N 4  >1 w i th   source   ind ices   fo r  
c )  t h i s  da ta  i s  requ i red  i f  and o n l y  i f  MODELP=l 
d) t h i s  d a t a  can a1 so be input  on  Card  2-3 
I N4 reg  ions 
1-72 241 3 I f i r s t  geometric  regionindex 
I S V ( I )  index  of  source  superimposed  over  Region I ] K=l (source which completely covers the region), 
0 denotes none 
I second geometric  r gion  index 1 
I S V ( I )  index  of  s urce  superimposed  over 
Region I (source  which  completely 
the  reg ion 
J K=2 
I las t   geometr ic   r g ion  index
I S V ( I )  index o f  source  superimposed  over 1 K= I N4 reg ion I (source  which  completely covers  the  region) 
73-80 2A4 "- any des i red   in fo rmat ion   f r   ca d  
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  
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COLUMN  FORMAT  SYMBOL 
Card 6-6. Time  Cards 
DEFINITION 
NOTE: a) o m i t   h i s   c a r d  if IN610 
card i f  IN621 
gamma ray  sh ie ld ing  ca l cu la t i ons  
b) supply a maximum o f  IN6 va lues  on  th is  
c )  t h i s  c a r d  i s  r e q u  i red  on ly  fo r  t he  INAP 
1-72 8E9.0 TIME 1 i n i t i a l   t i m e  o f  dose c a l c u l a t i o n   i n t e r v a l  
o r  t ime of dose r a t e  c a l c u l a t i o n  
TIME 2 End t ime o f  dose c a l c u l a t i o n   ( n o t  used 
i n  dose r a t e  c a l c u l a t i o n s )  
73-80 2A4 -" any des i red   i n fo rma t ion   f o rca rd  
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  
Sect ion 6 cards are repeated as necessary to  descr ibe  the  var ious  source  
region dependencies. 
3 . 2 . 3  Output   Descr ip t ion 
I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  FASTER output  descr ibed  in  Reference 10, the 
INAP v e r s i o n  o f  FASTER g e n e r a t e s  o u t p u t  s p e c i f i c a l l y  f o r  t h e  INAP system. 
In  the  neu t ron  t ranspor t  mode, t h i s  o u t p u t  c o n s i s t s  o f  punched cards and 
some a d d i t i o n a l  p r i n t  o u t .  The punched cards  are  those  quant i t ies  used  by 
the NAP code i n  d e s c r i b i n g  t h e  vo lume averaged neutron f lux wi th in  the 
act ivated  regions  (see  Figure  3.6-1).  The pr in t ,ed  output   is   mere ly  a 
summary o f  these  cards.  This  print ing  occurs  throughout  he  normal FASTER 
output  and i s  e a s i l y  i d e n t i f i e d  as d i f fe r ing  f rom the  normal  FASTER outpu t  
by i t s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  f o r m a t .  
For the gamma par t  o f  the  prob lem,  the  ou tpu t  cons is ts  o f  p r in ted  
output  added t o  t h e  normal FASTER p r in ted  ou tpu t .  For the  dose  ra te  ca l -  
c u l a t i o n  i t  i s  s imply an add i t i ona l  l i ne  o f  ou tpu t  head ing  i nd i ca t i ng  the  
t ime  a t   wh ich   the  dose ra te   i s   ca l cu la ted .   Fo r   t he  dose c a l c u l a t i o n ,  
t he re  i s  t he  add i t i ona l  l i ne  o f  ou tpu t  head ing  to  g i ve  the  i n te rva l  o f  
t ime over which the dose c a l c u l a t i o n  i s  computed  and an e n t i r e l y  new 
sec t i on  of ou tpu t  app rop r ia te l y  l abe led  to  g i ve  the  cumu la t i ve  dose t o  
the t ime indicated for each detector.  
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3.3 A c t i v a t i o n  and Decay Chain  Module 
I t  i s  t h e  purpose o f  t h i d  code  module t o  compute t h e  a c t i v a t i o n  
gamma ray  source  s t rength  in  each neutron volume detector speci f ied in 
FASTER/INAP. The n e u t r o n  f l u x  i s  used  a long  w i th   the   spec i f ied   i so top ic  
composit ions o f  t h e  m a t e r i a l  zones to compute the product ion rates o f  the 
rad ioact ive isotopes resul t ing f rom var ious neutron induced react ions.  
W i th  th i s  i n fo rma t ion  and a spec i f ied ,  t ime vary ing  "power l eve l "  des- 
c r i b i n g  t h e  t i m e  dependence of  the neutron sources the decay chain cal-  
cu la t ions are per formed and the  ac t iva t ion  gama ray  source  s t rengths  
a r e  d e t e r m i n e d  a t  s p e c i f k  t i m e s  o r  i n t e g r a t e d  between speci f ied t imes.  
Th is  i n fo rma t ion  i s  t hen  punched ou t  i n  the  p roper  o rde r  and format t o  
be input  as the source s t rength for  FASTER gamma ray  sh ie ld ing  ca lcu la t ions .  
The NAP") program has  been m o d i f i e d  t o  p e r f o r m  t h i s  f u n c t i o n  i n  t h e  
Accurate System. 
3.3.1 Opera t ing   Ins t ruc t ions  
For a d e t a i l e d  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  INAP program  the  user  should 
r e f e r  t o  Reference 8 which  provides a complete  users manual. Therefore,  
the  in fo rmat ion  prov ided here in  i s  in tended on ly  to  document the changes 
which  were made t o  i n t e g r a t e  NAP i n t o  t h e  INAP Accurate System. Since 
several  changes were made in  the requi red input ,  Sect ion 3.3.2 prov ides 
a comp le te   desc r ip t i on   o f   t he  NAP/INAP input .  However, s ince many o f  
t h e  v a r i a b l e  d e f i n i t i o n s  a r e  unchanged from those of the INAP Engineer ing 
System, they  are  not  repeated  in  Section  3.3.2. The user  should  refer  to 
Sect ion 2.3.2 o f  t h i s  r e p o r t  f o r  t h e  d e f i n i t i o n s  o f  t h e s e  v a r i a b l e s .  
Sect ion 3.3.3 provides a b r i e f  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  m o d i f i c a t i o n s  t o  t h e  NAP 
output  format.  The fol lowing  paragraphs will p rov ide   ope ra t i ng   i ns t ruc t i ons  
and a descr ip t ion  o f  the  mod i f i ca t ions  wh ich  were  incorpora ted  in to  NAP. 
The p r i n c i p a l  m o d i f i c a t i o n  was to  deac t i va te  the  neu t ron  t ranspor t  
calculat ion  performed  by NAP s i n c e  t h i s  i s  now performed  by FASTER. The 
average neut ron  f lux  fo r  each reg ion  is  p repared by FASTER f o r  i n p u t  t o  
NAP i n   t h e  FLXIN array.   In   addi t ion,   the  neutron  energy  group  s t ructure 
and the volumes o f  the  de tec tor  reg ions  are  prov ided by  FASTER f o r  input 
t o  NAP. A f l a g ,  IQXT, has  been  added t o  t h e  INAP v e r s i o n  t o  suppress a 
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great  dea l  o f  the  nonessent ia l  ou tpu t  and severa l  var iab les  and arrays 
wh ich  were  requ i red  to  per fo rm the  neut ron  t ranspor t  ca lcu la t ion ,  have 
been e l im ina ted  f rom the  input .  
Since NAP a u t o m a t i c a l l y  assumes the  energy  o f  the  f i r s t  neutron 
group to  be  21.17 MeV, reac t ion  c ross  sec t ions  may be averaged over a 
much wider range than desired and reac t ions  w i th  th resho ld  energ ies  grea ter  
than  the  greatest   neutron  energy may be introduced.  This has  been e l i m i -  
n a t e d  i n  t h e  INAP vers ion  by in t roduc ing  a "dummy" energy  group whose 
energy range extends from the upper energy of the f i r s t  neutron group of  
the FASTER c a l c u l a t i o n  up t o  21.17 MeV. The f l u x  i n  t h i s  g r o u p  i s  s e t  t o  
zero  automat ical ly  by NAP. No inconsistency will r e s u l t  i f  the  upper 
energy o f  the f i r s t  FASTER group i s  21.17 MeV. 
I t  was a l s o  f o u n d  t o  be  more convenient  to  input  severa l  var iab les 
describing source parameters required by FASTER f o r  t h e  gamma ray  sh ie ld -  
i n g  c a l c u l a t i o n  i n t o  NAP t o  e l i m i n a t e  t h e  need t o  i n s e r t  a d d i t i o n a l  d a t a  
cards   in to   the  FASTER input  deck  prepared by NAP. These va r iab les   a re  
de f i ned  in  Sec t i on  3.4.2 wi th  the remainder  of  the FASTER input  
d e s c r i p t i o n .  
Correct  operat ion o f  the NAP program  requires  placement o f  t h e  
NAP Cross Sect ion Library tape on FgRTRAN tape  un i t  8 and the NAP Gamma 
Radiat ion  L ibrary  tape  on F0RTRAN tape   un i t  10. FBRTRAN l o g i c a l  f i l e  1 i s  
used t o  s t o r e  any cross section data submitted by the program user. 
FBRTRAN l o g i c a l  f i l e  2 i s  used f o r  temporary  storage  during  program 
operat ion.  FBRTRAN l o g i c a l  f i l e  20 i s  used t o  s t o r e  dose and dose r a t e  
c a l c u l a t i o n a l  q u a n t i t i e s  t o  be o u t p u t  f o r  use i n  t h e  FASTER p a r t  o f  t h e  
INAP Accurate System. The nominal FffRTRAN l o g i c a l  f i l e s  5, 6, and 7 are 
used fo r  i npu t ,  ou tpu t ,  and punch. 
3.3.2 Input   Descr ip t ion  
Th is  sec t ion  ind ica tes  the  input  var iab les  and spec i f i es  the  i npu t  
f o r m a t  f o r  each input  card  necessary  in  us ing  the  accura te  INAP vers ion  
o f  t h e  NAP program.  Except f o r  t h e  f i r s t  input  card,  which i s  the  problem 
t i t l e  and may conta in  any o f  t h e  a l p h a b e t i c  and numer i ca l  cha rac te rs ,  a l l  
i n p u t  d a t a  t o  t h e  NAP program are integer numerical characters, a l l  i n p u t  
data to  the  NAP program are integer numbers o r  f l o a t i n g  p o i n t  numbers. 
Those p ieces of  data which are output  by the  FASTER code i n  t h e  INAP system 
are  noted.  Since  nearly a l l  t h e  NAP var iab les  have  been described and 
de f i ned  in  Sec t i on  2.4.2 o f  t h i s  r e p o r t ,  t o  r e p e a t  them here  would be 
redundant .   Therefore,   on ly   the  input   var iab les  which  d i f fer   f rom  those 
de f ined in  the  Eng ineer ing  System will be d e f i n e d  i n  t h i s  s e c t i o n .  
Card  Type 1 ,  format 12A6; Problem T i t l e .  
Card  Type 2, format 10155; NgREG, N0BG. (Output by FASTER 
Card  Type .3, format 6E12.5; ELIM(1).  (Output  by FASTER i n  INAP 
Card  Type 4, format E12.5; V0L(J).  (Output  by FASTER i n  INAP 
Card  Type 5, format 6E12.5; FLXIN(1).  (Output  by FASTER i n  
Cards 4 and 5 are  repea ted  fo r  a l l  r eg ions ,  J ;  J = 1 ,  2 ,  3 ,  " * ,  
i n  INAP system). 
sys tem) . 
system). VBL(J) i s  the volume of  reg.ion  J. 
I NAP sys tem) . 
NOREG. 
Card  Type 6, format 15, IWT. 
Card  Type 7, format 1015;  IQXT. 
Card  Type 8, format 1015; NBGG. 
Card  Type 9, format 6E12.5; EGG( I ) .  
Card  Type 10, format E12.5; TFAC, NBNV. 
Card  Type 11, format 3 (216,  E12.5); NZ(I),   NA(I),   VFAC(I).  
Card  Type 12, format 216; NfdPER. 
Card  Type 13, format 6E12.5; P@W(I). 
Card  Type 14, format 6E12.5; T I  ( I ) .  
Card  Type 15, format 1216, NINT(1). 
Card  Type 16, format 15; NTIME. 
Card  Type 17, format 6E12.5; TIME'(1). 
Card  Type 18, format 16; NX. 
Card  Type 19, format 10~8.1;  X(M) .  
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Card  Type 20, format 1015; MBDELP, IN8. ( I n p u t  t o  be  passed  on 
t o  FASTER f o r  INAP system). 
These quan t i t i es  a re  desc r ibed  in  Sec t i on  3.2.2 (FASTER input)  as 
a re  the  quan t i t i es  on  the  fo l l ow ing  4 card  types. The opt ions associated 
w i t h  these cards are the same as for FASTER and on ly  the  fo rma t  o f  t he  
cards has  changed f r o m  t h a t  o f  FASTER. 
Card  Type 21, format 1015, N S G ( I R ) ,  NPC(J,IR), J = 1 ,  * * .  5 ( I R  
Card  Type  22, format 6E12.5, XTR(J,IR), J = 1,2,3. 
Card  Type 23, format 6E12.5, VEE(K,J), VAL(K,J), K = 1 , - * * ,  NPC 
Card  Type 24, format 1015; ISV(IR),   required i f  MODELP>O. 
Card  Type  25, format 112,  4E12.5; ISBR, TEMP, RD. 
Card  Type  25, format  3(213, 16, E12.5); I Z ( I ) ,   I A ( I ) ,  IKEY(I),  D E N ( I ) .  
i s  the reg ion index) . 
(J,IR), J = 1 , * * * ,5 .  
(See Sect ion 2.3.2, card type 23.) 
(See Sect ion 2.3.2, card type 24.) 
Cards o f  t he  t ypes  21 through 26 must  be suppl ied as appropr ia te  fo r  
each reg ion. 
Cards 1 through 26 are suppl ied as a p p r o p r i a t e  f o r  each  case  desired. 
Te rm ina t ion   o f   t he  NAP c a l c u l a t i o n  i s  made by  a ca rd   w i th   t he  word - LAST 
s t a r t i n g  i n  column 1 o f  t h e  c a r d  a t  t h e  end o f  a l l  data. 
3.3.3 Output  Descr ipt ion 
NAP program  output 1s l a rge ly   se l f -exp lanatory .  I f  region-dependent 
neutron group f luxes are input  to  the problem, the group f luxes will appear 
i n  t h e  o u t p u t  i n  o r d e r  o f  i n c r e a s i n g  r e g i o n  number, but  the reg ions are 
n o t  i d e n t i f i e d  on t h e  f l u x  o u t p u t .  I n  many cases,  two o r  more  atom densi- 
t i e s  will be p r i n t e d  f o r  t h e  same radio isotope.   Th is  will occur whenever 
the  rad io isotope i s  produced i n  more than one  manner. Atom d e n s i t i e s ,  
gamma ray source strengths, energy source strengths, dose rates, and doses 
a r e  p r i n t e d  as a func t ion  o f  t ime,  reg ion  by  region. 
For  the INAP system, a l l  t h e  o u t p u t  t o  be  passed t o  t h e  FASTER 
program i s  a l s o  p r i n t e d  o u t  as card images i n  t h e  f o r m a t  s u i t a b l e  f o r  t h e  
INAP FASTER program. The var iables which are passed on to FASTER are 
g i ven  in  F igu re  3.4-1. 
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3.4 System Operat ion 
The programs of  the  INAP Accurate System are executed in succession 
w i th  i npu t  da ta  as shown i n  F i g u r e  3.4-1.. The da ta  t rans fe r red  from any 
one program module t o  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  module a r e  a l l  c o n t a i n e d  on  punched 
cards  which  are  p laced  wi th  the  input  data  prepared  by  the  user.   Figure 
3.4-1 i d e n t i f i e s   t h o s e   v a r i a b l e s   t r a n s f e r r e d  between  modules.  The input  
r o u t i n e s  o f  t h e  programs  have  been  changed so tha t  the  user  i s  never  
r e q u i r e d  t o  i n s e r t  c a r d s  o r  c o l l a t e  i n p u t  decks. 
The neutron t ranspor t  module, FASTER, i s  executed f i r s t  t o  d e t e r -  
mine  the  space  dependent  neutron f l ux  i n  those  reg ions  be ing  ac t i va ted .  
These regions, of  course, become the source reg ions for  the gamma ray 
s h i e l d i n g  module. As  FASTER i s  used fo r  bo th  the  neu t ron  t ranspor t  and 
gamma ray  sh ie ld ing  ca l cu la t i ons ,  much o f  t h e  i n p u t ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  t h e  
geometry descr ip t ion ,  need  be prepared only once and inpu t  t o  bo th  ca l -  
culat ions,  thereby reducing considerably the data preparat ion required. 
I n  a d d i t i o n ,  NAP input  rou t ines  have been mod i f i ed  to  accep t  those  va r i -  
ab les  wh ich ,  a long w i th  the  neut ron  f lux  in tens i ty  ou tpu t  by the neutron 
ca l cu la t i ons ,  comp le te  the  desc r ip t i on  o f  t he  gamma source. These v a r i -  
a b l e s ,  l i s t e d  i n  F i g u r e  3.4-1 and descr ibed in  Sec t ion  3.2.2, are output  
by NAP w i t h  t h e  gamma source  fo r  inpu t  to  FASTER fo r  the  appropr ia te  
number o f   t imes  or t ime   i n te rva l s .  Each t ime   o r   t ime   i n te rva l  i s  t rea ted  
by FASTER as a separate case,  wi th  the except ion that  the resul t  o f  the 
dose calculat ions are accumulated and p r i n t e d  a s  o u t p u t  a f t e r  each t ime 
in te rva l .   Fo r   t he  gamma ray  sh ie ld ing  ca lcu lat ion  the  user   prepares  on ly  
one se t  o f  i npu t  da ta  rega rd less  o f  t he  number o f  t imes considered. 
To exercise the Accurate System, the user must prepare a l l  t h e  
i n p u t  t o  FASTER f o r  t h e  n e u t r o n  c a l c u l a t i o n s .  The punched  cards  prepared 
by FASTER are then placed behind a header card prepared by the user and 
t h i s  deck i s  p l a c e d  b e f o r e  t h e  r e m a i n i n g  p a r t  o f  t h e  NAP input  data deck. 
NAP will prepare a deck o f  punched cards which i s  then placed behind the 
FASTER input data deck prepared by the  use r  fo r  t he  gamma ray  sh ie ld ing  
ca lcu la t ions .  
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SECTION  3.3.2 






DISTRIBUTIONS $I(EK) t 
SOURCE REGION DESCRIPTION 
GAMMA  GROUP STRUCTURE 
MATERIAL COMPOSITION 
TIMES DOSE OR DOSE ACTIVATION AND DECAY CHAIN I 
RATE DESIRED 
I N I T I A L  ISOTOPE 
CONCENTRATIONS 
SECTION  3.2.2 
SOURCE REGION DESCRIPTION 
GANMA  SOURCE FOR REGION 
I AND TIME.  TJ 
MULTIGROUP  X-SECTIONS 
GEOHETRY DESCRIPTION 
FASTER 
EL lM(1 ) .  I- I. NUBG 
FLXIN(1 ) .  1- I. NlBG 
4 2 





CUMULATIVE DOSE  AT 




I .  DATA REPEATED  FOR  EACH ACTIVATED REGION. THE TOTAL NUMBER 
2. REPEATED  FOR  EACH  SOURCE REGION. 
3.  REPEATED  AS REQUIRED FOR  EACH T I H E  AT  WHICH DOSE OR DOSE 
RATE CALCULATION IS DESIRED. 
OF  ACTIVATED  REGIONS EQUALS  NOREG. 
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3.5 Accurate  System  Sample  Problem 
This  section  briefly  describes  a  sample  problem  for  the INAP 
Accurate  System and gives  card  images  of  the input required  by  each  com- 
ponent  program.  To  conserve  space  only  the  output  relevant  to  the  INAP 
System  which is sufficient  to  verify  the  system  operation  is  shown.  Card 
inputs  prepared  by a component  code and not  be  the  user  are  enclosed in
boxes  for  identification. 
The  sample  problem  for  the  Accurate  System  is  similar  to  that  for 
the  Engineering  System. It consists of a  simplified  reactor  section  and 
a  section  of  a  fuel  storage  tank  shown i Figures 3.5-1 and 3.5-2. The 
FASTER  neutron  calculation uti1 izes 3 energy  groups  (see  Table 2.6-1) and 
one  source  volume  (region I) consisting  of  nine  material  regions  contain- 
ing five  materials.  The  region  locations  can  be  seen on Figure 3.5-1 and 
the  compositions  are  given in Table 2.6-2. The  surface  locations  and 
types  are  given in Table 3.5-1. All the input to  the FASTER neutron  cal- 
culation,  shown  on  pages ,167 to ~ 169 . " must  be  prepared  by  the  user. The
punched  card  output  to  be  used  by NAP is found  on  page 170. Unlike  the 
Engineering  System,  no  header  card  is  punched  by  the  neutron  transport 
module.  Hence,  the  user  must  prepare  a  header  card  for  the NAP input. 
Again  the NAP calculation  considers  only  those  regions,  I,  Ill, 
V, VI,  and VI I I and  materials  Fe, U235, U238 and Al,  which  yield  a  signi- 
ficant  activation  gamma  source.  The  source  power  history  is a one  hour 
square  pulse  and  the  decay  chain  calculations  are  carried  to 1000 hours. 
Two  times  were  chosen  for a dose  calculation  by  FASTER, that is,  at 7.5 
hours and 650 hours.  The'  gamma  energy  group  structure  used  by NAP and 
FASTER is  given in Table  2.6-1.  The  card  images  of  the input for NAP 
are  shown  on  pages 170 - " to 172- 
The FASTER gamma  ray  shielding  calculation  consists  of 15 regions 
(see  Figures 2.6-1 and  3.5-2)  and  three  detectors.  The  compositions  of 
the  regions  are  given in Table  2.6-3  and  the  boundary  surface  locations 
and  types  are  given in Table  2.6-4.  The  card  images o f  the input data 
for  the  FASTER gamma ray  shielding  calcu,lation  are  shown  on  pages 173 to 
177. -A sample  of  the  time  dependent print out  is  given  on  page 178 for 
detector  three  at 650 hours. 
Listing  the  entire  output of each  code in the  system is extensive, 
therefore,  only  the  most  relevant  output  information is provided in this 
report.' All program  listings,  as  well  as sample problem input and output 
have  been  placed  on magnetic tape. 
TABLE 3.5-1 Surface  Locations  for  FASTER 
Neutron  Calculations 
Surface 
I ndex Type Loca t i on 




8 cy1  inder  rad i us 
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NOTE: REGIONS ARE IDENTIF IED BY  ROMAN WMERALS AND SURFACES 
BY ARABIC NUMBERS UNDERLINED. 
FIGURE 3.5-1 GEOMETRY OF CORE REGION FOR SAMPLE PROBLEM 
FOR DETAILS OF THIS 
REGION SEE FIGURE 2. 
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GAMMA R A Y  SHIELDING GEOMETRY FOR ACCURATE 
SYSTEM  SAMPLE PROBLEM 
0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  
INAP  SAMPLE  PROBLEM  ACCURATE  SYSTEM 
NEUTRON  PART 
11 5  9  4  3
3 1 2 6  
1 1 0 5 5  
1 3 0 0  
3 2 0 0 1 0 5 0  
0 0 1 0 1  
4 25 5 20  
0 1 1  9 1 1  
1 3  3 0.0 
2  3  3  135.0 
3  3 3 140.0 
4  3 3 160.0 
5 3 3 1 7 5 - 0  
6  3 3 195.0 
7  3 3 200.0 
8  5 1 2  0.0 50.0 
9  5 12 0.0 55 .o 
1 0  5 1 2  0.0 6 4 - 0  
11 5  12 0.0 6 6  -0  
1 0 1 1 2 8  
2 0 2 1 2  8 1 0  
3 0 3 1 7 1 0 1 1  
4 0 0 2 3 1 0  
. 5  0 4  3 4 1 0  
6 0 5 4 5 9  
7 0 0 5 6 9  
8 0 3 6 7 1 0  
9 0 0 4 6 9 1 0  
0 1 1 0 0 1 1  
0.0 50.0 
0.0 I 55.0 
0- 0 64.0 
0 -0 66.0 
5 - 3 6  
1.4. 
0.0 
7 - 0  
4.73 













14,9182  0,550232  4-14 E-7 1.0 E-9 
10008  100 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
2,61073  18.1858  20,5097 

























































12.01 6.0 1.504  1.656
1.96348  4. 1587  4.89378 
1 2 0 0 0 0  
0.240239  0.0680873 
1.69738  4.74768  4.89204 
26.98  13.0 0.0 0 .o 
2.72232  2.38250  1.66828 
1 2 0 0 0 0  
0.183629  0.0337385 
2,49071  2.33776  1,54753 
55.85 26.0  1.143 E-2 0.0 
3.17087  9.06424  12.0795 
1 2 0 0 0 0  
0.191227  0.0264936 
2.95819  80941.56  10.7916 
235.15  92.0  7.31 E-2 0.0 
7 .13804  ~8 .8674  345.243 
1 2 0 0 0 0  
0 -776368 8.0345E-3 
0 0 2 5 0 0  
1 0 T O T A L  N 1.0 1.0 
2 1 TOTAL E 1.0 1.0 
1 1 01060287.5 0.0 0 .o 
3 5 0257359.27 0.0 0 .o 
4 6 0142549.77 0.0 0.0 
5 8 0 64339.82 0.0 0 .o 
0 1 0 1 0 0 1 1 1  
4,94237  11.0413  4.0 
2 3 0163362082 0.0 0.0 
1.0  E+10 0.0 0.0 0 00 
1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 
1 .o 1.0 1.0 1 .o 
10.0 10.0 10.0 
1000.0 1000.0 1000.0 
1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 






















































5.0 E+10 0.0 
0.0 
. 1.0 
E-4 1.0  0.9 
1 1  
000 
. -3 .1416 
000 
-3 .1416 
-1 r O  
14.9182 
1.0 
2 ' 2  2 2 2 3 0 2 2 6 3 6 1 7 2 5 - 2  0 .0  
1 .o 50.0  1 0 0  
1 - 0  3 .1416  1 . 0  
1 .0  135 00 1.0 
1 - 0  3 .1416  1 .0
1.0 1 0 0  1 00 
0.550232 4 - 1 4  E-7 1 . 0  E-9 
2 00 3.0  
5 










NAP SAMPLE  PROBLEM FOR I N A P  SYSTEM FASTER-VERSION 
5 3 
1049182E+01  5.50232E-01  4014000E-07  1.00000E-09 
1 06029E+06 
2.36953E+01  7*61568E+01  4.8556hE+01 
l .h3363E+05 
2.22919E-01  3.72933E-02  4.37024E-02 
2.57359E+05 
3.33931E-01  R.310R7E-03  5.9R414E-03 
1.42550E+05 
2.04347E-02 1 o05941E-08  6.96150E-10 
~ 6 *43398E+04  




















4 00 1.0 0.4 0.2 
0 
0 
0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
1.0 8 00 90.0 900.0 
5 8 9  9 
650.0 
1 
2 2 2 2 2 
0.0 0.0 
1.0 50.0 1.0 
1.0 3.1416 1.0 
1.0 135 00 1.0 






















0 - 0  
-3,1416 
- 1 - 0  
-3 1416 
13  27 
0 - 0  
0.0 
-3 -   1416 
140.0 











13  27 
0 - 0  
0 00 
-3 -1416  
195.0 
-3 -1416  
1 
1.0 1.0 
3 68.5 0.0 
1 3,9172 E-7 92235 
2  2 2 2 2 
0 00 0 00 
1.0 66.0 
1.0 3.1416 
1 - 0  2 0 0 * 0  
1.0 3 -1416 
1.0 1.0 
1 68.5 0 00 
1 6,024  E-2 
2 2  2  2  2 
0.0 0 - 0  
1.0 64.0 
1 - 0   3 -   1 4 1 6  
1.0 160.0 
1 - 0  3,1416 
1.0  1.0 
1 6 8 - 5  0 - 0  
2 2 2  2  2 
1 6.855 E-5 
0 00 0 00 
1.0 5 5 - 0  
1.0 3  01416 
1.0 1 7 5 - 0  
1.0 3 -1416 
1 - 0   1 -
1 68.5 0 00 
1 5.0 E-2 
2 2 2  2 2 






1 1.78015  E-492238 1 9.2512  E-6 






1 - 0  
1.0 
1 - 0  
1.0 
1 - 0  
1.0 




1 - 0  
1.0 
1.0 
-1 .o 1.0 1 .o 
1 68-51 0.0 
13 27  1 6.024 E-2 





' W  
U 
! 
0 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1  
INAP SAMPLE  PROBLEM  ACCURATE S Y S T E M  
GAMM P P A R T  
17 6 1 5  4 26 
5 5 2 1 0  
0 1 0 5 5  
5 2 0 0 1 0 3 0  
1 0 1 0 1  
4 25  5 20  
0 17  25 1 1 
1 3  3 0.0 
2 3  3 135.0 
3  3  3 140.0 
4 3 3 160.0 
5  3 3 175.0 
6  3 3 195.0 
7  3 3 200.1) 
8  3 3 1010.0 
9 3 3 3030.0 
1 0  5 1 2  0.0 50.0 0.0 50.0 
11 5 12 0.0 55 .0 0 -0  55.0 
12 5 1 2  0.0 64.0 0.0 64.0 
13 5 12 0.0 6 6  .O 0 .o 66.0 
14 5 1 2  0.0 4 8 8 - 0  0.0 488.0 
15  5 1 2  0.0 503 e0 0 .0 503.0 
1 6  6 13 0.0 488.0 0.0 488.0  1010.0 
17  6 13 0.0 503 -0  0 -0  503-0  101 .0 
1 0  1 1  2 1 0  5.36 E-4 1.0 
2 0 2 1 2 1 0 1 2  1.4 E-3 5 1 - 0  
3 0 3 1 7 1 2 1 3  0.0 65.0 
4 0 0 2 3 1 2  7.0 E-2 1.0 
5 0 4 3 4 1 2  4.73  E-2 1.0 
6 0 5 4 5 1 1  1 - 2 6  F-2 1.0 
7 0 0 5 6 1 1  7.0 E-2 1.0 
f3 0 3  6 7 1 2  0 .o 1.0 
















1 4 1 - 0  










































10 0 -1 7 8 15 17 0.0 1.0 1.0 
11 0 3 8 16  17 00 0 1.0 100 
12  0 0 8 16 7.0 E-2 1.0 1.0 
13 0 0 8 9 1 4  7.0 E-2  1.0 1.0 
1 5  0 -1 1 7  13 15  00 0 67. 0 0.0 
1000 4.0 ' 1.0 004 0.2 0.001 
1 4  o 3  8 9 14  15 0 00 4 8 9  .O 0 00 
0 0 1 0 0 1 1  
1.008 1.0 0.0 0 00 0 00 0.0 0.0 
5.431 E-29,695 E-22.112 E-13.166 E-14.064 E-110224 E + l  
12.01 6.0 1.504 1 -656 0.0 0.0 0.0 
- 3 8 9 9  . 6055 1.268 1.903 2.451 4.299 E+4 
26.98 13 00 0.0 0.0 2 07 0.0 2.24 
10036  1.384  2.751  4.16   5.507  5.1 3  E+4 
55.85 26 - 0  ,61143 0.0 0 00 2.0 0 00 
2.769 3.04 5.533 8,662 1 3 0 4 3  8.505 E+5 
235.1.5 92.0 -073 1 0 00 0 00 0.0 0 00 
20. 11 1 7 - 0 2  30.78 1 1 2 0 7  501.5 2.95 E+6 
0 0 2 3 0 0  4 
1 0 TOTAL N 1.0 1.0  1.0 100 1.0 
2 1 TOTAL E 1.0 100 1.0 100 1.0 
1 0 0  000 00 0 00 0 00 0 000 
2 0 0  0 00 0 00 0.0 0.0 0 00 
3 0 0  0.0.  0.0 0.0 00 0 000 
0 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 1  
100 € + l o  00.cl 0.0 5.0 1.0 € + l o  0.0 000 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 1.0 1 .o 1.0 1.0 
100 1.0 100 1.0 00 0 
1.0 1 00 1 .o 1.0 1.0 
65.0 1.0 180 1.0 00 0 
1.0 1 .o 1 .o 1.0 1.0 
100 1.0 141.0 100 0.0 
1 .0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 
100 1.0 1 6 1 0 0  100 00 0 



























3-  5-4 
3-4-5 



















100 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 
100 1.0 1 9 6 0 0  100 0.0 
1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 
1.0 1.0 100 100 E-4 1.0 00 9 1.0 
5-4-4-2 
5-4- 5- 1 
5-4-5-2 
5-9 
0 1 5 0 0 2  
1 1 2 2 2 2  
0 100OF-03 
-3142E-03  1000E-03 
0 1000E-03 
-3142E-03  1000E-03 
-1000E-03  1000E-03 
1000E-02  4000E-03 
0 3601E-10 
2 1 2 2 2 2  
6400E-02  1000E-03 
-3142E-03  1000E-03 
0 1000F-03 
-3142E-03  1000E-03 
-1000E-03  1000E-03 
1000E-02  4000E-03 
0 1681E-06 
3 1 2 2 2 2  
0 1 000E-03 
-3142E-03  1000E-03 
1400E-01  000E-03 
-3142E-03  1000E-03 
-1000E-03  1000E-03 
1000E-02  4000E-03 
0 7374E-12 
4 1 2 2 2 2  
0 1000E-03 
-3142E-03 LOOOE-03 
1600E-01  000E-03 
-3142E-03  1000E-03 
1 1  
2 5 0 2 2  
5000E-02  1000E-03 
3 142E-03 1000E-03 
1350E-01  000E-03 
3142E-03  1000F-03 
1000E-03  1000E-03 
1000E-03  4000E-04 
2244E-10  4323E-07 
2 5 0 2 2  
6600E-02  1000E-03 
3 142E-03 1 0mE-03  
2000E-01 1 O O O F - 0 3  
3142E-03  1000E-03 
1000E-03  1000E-03 
1000E-03  4000E-04 
3106E-07 0 












2 5 0 2 2  
1060E+03 0 
2000E-04  1000E-06 
2783E-05 
1634E+02 0 
2000E-04  1000E-06 
3106E-09 
2574E+02 0 









-1000E-03  1000E-03 
1000E-02  4000E-03 
0 1509E-08 
5 1 2 2 2 2  
0 1000E-03 
-3142E-03  1000E-03 
1950E-01  000F-03 
-3142E-03  1000E-03 
-1000E-03  1000E-03 
1000E-02  4000E-03 
0 1528E-10 
0 7500E-03 
0 1 5 0 0 2  
1 1 2 2 2 2  
0 1000E-03 
-3142E-03  1000E-03 
0 1000E-03 
-3142E-03  1000E-03 
-1000E-03 1000E-03 
1000E-02  4000E-03 
0 2705E-08 
2 1 2 2 2 2  
h400E-02  1000E-03 
-3142E-03  1000E-03 
0 1000E-03 
-3142E-03  1000E-03 
-1000E-03  1000E-03 
1000E-02  4000E-03' 
0 1829E-07 
3 1 2 2 2 2  
0 1000E-03 
-3142E-03  1000E-03 
1400E-01  000E-03 
-3142E-03  1000E-03 





2 5 0 2 2  
6400E-02  1000E-03 
3142E-03  1000E-03 
2000E-01  000E-03 
3142E-03  1000E-03 
1000E-03  1000E-03 
1000E-03  4000E-04 
2354E-10 0 
0 0  













1000E-03 l000E-03  
1000E-03 4000E-04 
l h 7 5 F - 1 9  0 
































0 '  0 
0 553RE-10 
4 1 2 2 2 2  
0 100OE-03 
-3142E-03  1000E-03 
1600E-01  000E-03 
-3142E-03  1000E-03 
-1000E-03 1O'OOE-03 
1000E-02  4000E-03 
0 1369E-OR 
5 1 2 2 2 2  
0 1000E-03 
-3142E-03 LOOOE-03 
1950E-01  000E-03 
-3142E-03  1000E-03 
-1000E-03  1000E-03 
1000E-02  4000E-03 
0 1387E-10 
7500E-03  6500E-01 
1 
0 0 1662E-11 
2 5 0 7 2  1425E+02 0 0 0 
S500E-02 1000E-03 
3142E-03  1000E-03 
1750E-01  000E-03 
3142E-03  1000E-03 
1000E-03  lO00E-03 
1000E-03  4000E-04  2000E-04  1000E-06 
1255E-20 0 1255E-22 





1000E-03 4000E-04 2000E-04 1000E-06 
1270E-22 0 1270F-24 
3 1 4 x - m  ~ O O O E - O ~  
INAP SAMPLE PRBBLEM ACCURATE SYSTEM 
G M M A  PART 
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